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l A f w police millage 
provides more than 
enough funding 

NEWS BRIEFS 
Halloween parade set 
for Wednesday 

Halloween trick or treating 
will take place in Chelsea 
between 4 and 6 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

Everyone is invited to join 
in the Kiwanis Club's cos
tume contest and parade in 
the municipal parking lot off 
South Street behind the cour
thouse. 

Children's costumes will be 
judged by age categories and 
children will join in a short 
parade to showcase their cos
tumes and to celebrate the 
spinLot Halloween. Th& win-, 
ners will be awarded ribbons. 

Lines for the judges' review 
will begin forming at 6:30 

By Lisa AHmendinger 
Special Writer 

Dexter Township voters may 
have passed a police millage 
thinking they would get the ser-
ices of two full-time deputies, 

but officials have other ideas in 
mind. 

The Township Board has 
decided to contract for three 

deputies beginning Jan. 1. 
Voters approved a 2-miIl levy 

Oct. 16. For a home valued at 
$200,000, it means $200 a year in 

"artdfttoiiai taxes. The miiiage 
will appear on the December 
tax bills. 

"I'd like to congratulate the 
township on passing the mill-
age," Washtenaw County Under-

.sheriff Herb Mahoney said 
last week's Township Board 
meeting. 

The meeting was held Oct. 17, 
the day" after the township's spe
cial election. 

The millage will raise approx
imately $387,000 for township 
police services, said Clerk 
Harley Rider. Rider drafted a 
fesolutioh to request an. addi-
tional deputy. 

the resolution was adopted, 3-
1, with Treasurer Julie Knight 
opposed. Supervisor Robert 
Tetens was not at the meeting. 

—Each^heriffs deputy, referred" 
to in the contract as a police ser
vice unit, will cost about $78,000, 
plus mileage. The total amount 
includes a subsidy from the 
county. 

"You're wise to have a cushr 
ion, but I wouldn't make it on an 
unsubsidized level," Mahoney 

jsaioL - —, ,— -= -— 
Township officials are weary 

of not having enough in the cof
fers to pay the full price for a 
deputy should the Washtenaw 
County Board of Commissioners 
decide to do away with the sub
sidies in theTutureT^ 

Mahoney said he is fairly cer
tain that the county would con
tinue to subsidize each police 
service unit. 

Two sheriffs officers will pro

vide about 80 hours of coverage 
a week, while three provide 120 
hours, Rider said. 

The amount; of cover age could 
increase if the township reaches 
an agreement with Dexter 
Village and Webster Township 
for round-the-clock coverage in 
all three municipalities. 

- Tallcŝ re-ongGingrbetweeH the~ 
three communities to form a 
regional policing plan that 
would provide additional cover
age, as well as a larger sheriffs 

See DEPUTIES — Page S-A 

Preparing for Halloween 

p.m. Cider and doughnuts 
will be provided for all. 
Area artists featured 
in Chicago show 

Teresa Freed, JoyceSysol, 
Marlene Blum and Pat Truzzi, 
members of Chelsea Painters, 
have art pieces in the juried 
Ann Arbor Artists' traveling 
show now at the ARC Gallery 
in Chicago. 

The show runs through 
Saturday and is part of "The 
Arts in Chicago" for tttf}, 
month of October. 
library to hold used 
book sale Friday 

Chelsea District Library 
Will hold a useH hnnlc sale 
from 5 to 8 p.m. Fridaŷ at 
McKune Memorial Library, 
221 S. Main St.* ' 

The sale coincides within 
the "Happy Halloweekend" 
in downtown Chelsea. 

For information call 475-
8732. 

Hibernation program 
slated for Nov. 3 

The Eddy Discovery Center, 
17030 Bush Road in the 
Waterloo Recreation Area, is 
offî nĝ JMbmtnute trail hike 
to view hibernation sites 
beginning a t 2 p.m. Nov. 3, 

The walk, led by a park 
interpreter, will allow hikers 
to view hibernation areas of 
various mammals that sleep 
through the winter. 

Advance reglstrationis . 
required. To register or for 
more information, call 475-
3170. 
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junior Troop 810 had some Halloween fun by sewing pumpkin bags to be used to carry Halloween goodies. In the front row are Lindsey 
Rinderle (left), Schuyler Adkins, Melanie Burchett and Alexis Schlaff. Standing behind are Julia Catfsell (left), Kate Menge, Anna Herter, 
Olivia Hagerman, Lacy Goderis and Megan Hardcastle. 

• Key communicators will 
fill out pilot survey focus
ing on millage issues. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Edltor 

The Chelsea Board of Educa
tion finalized plans Monday to 
unveil a prototype of a commu
nity survey. 

Sessions will be held 5:30 and 
0$ p.m. Nov. 5 in the board 
rdQinat the Washington Street 
Education Center, 500 Washing-
ton St., in Chelsea. 
> People-the board perceives as 

key communicators in the com
munity, such as religious lead-
era and PTO representatives^ 
have been invited tf\ giw fhPir 
input on the pilot test of the sur
vey. 

Chelsea Superintendent Ed 
Richardson said Tuesday that 
members of the public are also 
welcome to take part and meet 
^~ SeeSURVEY — Page 4-A 

seminar on use 
>amzers encourage 

attendees^toget'involved-— 
in government 
By Kent Ashton Walton 
Special Writer 

More than 100 people attend
ed a seminar on land use, 
growth and. the environment 
Saturday at the Washington 
Street Education Center in 

Chelsea. 
The focus of the seminar was_ 

^OTitlioTrw confroTahoTlhah-' 
age development to minimize 
the adverse impact on the. envi
ronment, and the loss of farm-
Iandv ••. 

The seminar,; titled "How 
Should Washtenaw Grow,'' was, 
organized by ihe Ann Arbor 
Ecology Center. It featured Joan 
Nassauer, a professor at .the 

University of Michigan School of 
Natural Resources. Herkeynote 

real estate agent, spoke. 
Elizabeth Bratc 

âddress was called* "New Ecol
ogies for Cities and Farms." 

Nassauer's talk was followed 
by a panel discussion oil farm
land preservation in Washtenaw 
County. Barry Lonik, executive 
director of the Washtenaw Land 
Trust; as well as Dale Lesser, a 
Dexter Township farmer, and 
Rob Ewing, a Washtenaw County 

Ecplogy Center hosted the semi
nar. She introduced the topic by 
emphasizing the..iyeed to wrjte 
conservation standards into 
local zoning ordinances to pro
tect open space and agricultural 
areas. Brater also pointed out a 
need for state funding to pay for 
preservation programs such as 
purchase of development rights. 

In her address, Nassauer said 
?rowlh_and development-

must be "culturally sustain
able," meaning that it must be1 

consistent with people's prefer
ences and values oyer time. 
Environments that are enjoy
able and ecologically sound will 
tend to be cared for and pre
served, she said. 

Nassauer also pointed out that 
See SEMINAR — Page 6-A 
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Mom saves son's life with Heimlich maneuver 
• Boy choked on hard 
peppermint candy. 
By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Editor 

Sherry York took CPR training 
at Chelsea Community Hospital 
a few weeks ago! Less than two 
weeks later, she used her train
ing to save her son's life. 

"I'd taken a course four years 
ago, then decided to take it 
again since my insurance covers 
it/' York said Monday. "I think if 
I hadn't taken the course, my son 
would be dead." 

The Sylvan Township resident 
and her son, 7-year-old Josiah, 
had stopped briefly at her par

ents' home across the road from 
their house. Josiah sat down to 
watch TV and popped a hard 
peppermint candy in his mouth, 

"He was watching TV and I 
was sitting, talking to my mom, 
when he, suddenly grabbed his 
throat,1 his eyes popped and he 
ran to get a glass of water," York 
said. "I ran after him and 
grabbed him, and asked him if 
he was choking. He couldn't talk, 
he could only nod his head." 

"Even though I was praying all 
the time, and 20 seconds seemed 
like 20 minutes, I felt confident! 
could do it," York said. "1 was 
also mentally reviewing CPR 
.techniques in case Josiah lost 
consciousness but fortunately it 
didn't come to that. 

"The mint finally popped out 
of his throat. I was never so 
happy to hear candy hit the. 
floor." 

While York said her .a 
Fighting panic, York told her' 

mother to call 9ll and then put 
her recent training into action 
by - applying the Heimlich 
maneuver, a series of abdominal 
thrusts designed to expel a for
eign body from the windpipe. 

shrugged off the incident with
out miich thought, it took her a 
couple of days to get over it. 

"I just kept replaying it in my 
mind," she said. "In one minute, 
our lives could have changed 
" See HEIMLICH — Page 4-A 

Sylvan Township resident Sherry York saved her son Josiah's life 
recently When he choked on a piece of hard candy* York used the 
Heimlich maneuver, a series of abdominal thrusts, a technique she 
learned during CPR classes at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
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Pastor serves as 
police chaplain 

See Page 1-B 

Chelsea gridders 
defeat Milan—— 

See Page 1-C 

Dexter Township man 
cientart 
See Page 1-B 
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Historian to lead tours of haunted houses and cemetery 
George Till is seeking the spir

its of Chelsea's past, and he 
plans to take willing walkers 
along for the trip. 

the local historian and Civil 
War re-enactor will lead "Spirit 
of Old Chelsea" walking tours 
during the "Happy Hallo* 
weekend" event Friday and 
Saturday. 

Till is keeping mum about 
spooky surprises. 
. "You'll have to; come and 
experience them for your* 

; selves," he said. 
The tour, a compilation of 

unexplained stories and factual 
information, is based on the 
book "Our Hometown:. Ameri
ca's History as Seen Through the 
Eyes of a Midwestern Village," 
by Cynthia Furlong Reynolds. 

Till will talk about people who 
, were significant in the early 
years of Chelsea,-including Civil 
War veterans, business people, 
entrepreneurs and women who < 
have been the leaders and sup
port system that maintained the 

--community^—————-—-̂ — 
The walking tour gets under 

way 1 p.m. and 4 p.m. at the-First 
Congregational Church, 121 East 
Middle St. The tour will move 
east toward Oak Grove Ceme-

Award Winner 
Chelsea resident Gerald Cbarbon-
neau, a professor of sociology and 
social work at Madonna Univer
sity in Livonia, recently received 
the Faculty Award from the grad
uating seniors who were asked to 
nominate faculty members who 
best personify the mission of the 
university. Charbonneau has 
been teaching at Madonna Uni
versity since 1979. 

tery, final resting place for many 
of Chelsea's founding family 
members, war veterans and 
prominent residents from the 
past 

Till, a member of the Civil War 
re-enactment group'the 24th 
Michigan Infantry Regiment, 
said he has wanted to conduct 
these tours for some time now. 

The walking tours are among 
several activities planned dur
ing the two-day event Children's 
activities are planned at various 
locations downtown and week* 
end-long Moonlight Madness 
sales will he held at stores 
around town. 

Stores, will. hand out candy, 
and Main Street will have Hal
loween decorations and music. 

The Chelsea District Library 
will hold a Used Book Sale from 
5 to 8 p.m. Friday at McKune 
House, where a straw maze will 
be set up. Hayrides will be avail
able if weather permits. 

Other activities include dooN 
prize drawings at select stores, 
children's aetivities-^t the Hal-
loween warming center located 
at the First Congregational 
Church, and cider and dough
nuts stands around town. 

Pierce's Pastries Plus will 
have live entertainment from 
10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Saturday 
and Chelsea Music Celebrations 
will host a concert with 
renowned classical guitarist 
Goran Ivanovic at 4 p.m. Sunday 

Local historian and Civil War re-enactor George Till will lead guided 
cemetery and haunted house tours this weekend as part of the Happy 
Halloweekend festivities. He is shown posing in the Civil War uni
form of a Union soldier on the set of the movie "Gettysburg." 

at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E, Middle St 

Chelsea's Little Professor 
Book Center, 1250 S. Main St, 
will host author and story-teller 
Annick' Hivert-Carthew 7 p.m. 
Saturday. She will tell-ghc 
stories and tales of terror from 
her books. 

The weekend event is co-spon
sored by the Chelsea Merchants 
Association, Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
Chelsea Downtown Develop
ment Authority. 

For more information, call the 
Chamber of Commerce at 475-
1145. For information about the 

eesa nJ2.Zale 

• Estate Planning (Wills & Trusts) 

• Probate Proceedings 

• Trust Administration 

• Guardianships <S^Gonservatorships 

• Powers of Attorney 

We can also help you with Real Estate Transactions. 
114 N. Main Street, Suite 10, Chelsea 

(734)475-5777 

concert, call the First Congre

gational Church at 475-1844. 

No matter how hard we try to 
avoid mistakes, sometimes they 
happen anyway. When that occurs, 
we rely on our readers to let us 
know about them. So, please help. 

To request a correction, e-mail 
Editor Michelle Rogers' at 
editoi^chelseastandardLcom 

caU47S-jk37h 
or 

Why a Will is no longer the best estate plan. 
Schedule a free conference with RonaW Farrington Sharp, 
Attorney, planning estate* and trusts since 1975. team: 

• How to Avoid the time and expense of Probate 
• Why joint ownership oan be costly to heirs, 
• How to save or eliminate estate taxes 
• Why we all need a Power of Attorney 
• How to avoid Guardianship of adults 
• How to name a guardian for your children 

734-426-0420 
8099 MAIM STREET, DEXTER, Mi 48130 

TRUCKLOAD 
SALE 
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(• 80# Regular Dura-Cube 
[• 40# Regular Dura-Cube 

80# Dura-Cube Red-Out 
!• 40# Dura-Cube Red-Out 

.$7.19 
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Saturday, Nov. 3 
8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m 

"ONE DAY SALE ON WATER SOFTENERS" 
STCOO 

Off 
All Water 

Softeners 

Free Water Testing... 
Bring In a Water Sample 

No Interest...No Payments 
_ For 6 Months!!.— 

TREE 
Ponuts & 
Beverages 

WATER SOFTENER HOSPITAL 
723 W. Michigan Ave., Saline • 429-5070 

We service all makes and models. Sales • Rental • Service 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 8:30 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Low Prices 
OPEN 

SATURDAYS: 
9AM-3PM 
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No Pressure 
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734-662-3175 ' 
800-981-3333 
Open daily and 
Mon. & Thurs. till 9:00 p.m. 

2 0 6 0 W. S t a d i u m • 1 mile west of THE B IG H O U S E 
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2002 Jeep Liberty Sport 
4x4* Many Options 

Everyone - ̂ 240!Vlll6^ **« * * £ . * 
Veterans/Military Personnel - 524Z77niO. 

p»^^v fili^liliniiloye^> *19876 /W0. * 
>'U»M*:m* 60 ftwyi2,000 tofltfW year \ bawd,on approved credit through preferred source. All 
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CHRYSLER 
JEEP 

You/ place to gel a 
Minivan or Jeep, 

Cheap! 
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M Board directs township 
attorney to draft law. 
ByLisaAUmendinger 
Spedal Writer 

. By next summer, members of 

. the group Friends of Pickerel 
Lake may get their wish. 

, The Dexter Township. Board is 
considering a "no wake/no gas 
motor" ordinance for the lake, 
which has been at the center of 
debate since the Department of 
Natural Resources announced 
plans to improve an existing 
boat launch. 

Members of the group attend* 
ed the Township Board meet
ing Oct. 17 asking for help in its 
efforts to thwart the DNR's 
plans. 

"Pickerel Lake is known as a 
sanctuary with old Indian 
trails. It has a spiritual feel. 
Please keep this serene place," 
said township resident Sharon 
Renier. 

Friends member Dick Siegel 

said members of the group 
have talked with officials from 
the DNR and have been 
encouraged privately to seek a 
"no gas motor" ordinance in 
the township. 

The board unanimously 
agreed to have the township 
attorney draft a "no wake/no 
gas motor" ordinance similar to 
the one Sylvan Township has 
for Mill Lake. 

Hans Posselt of Webster 
Township, an environmental 
scientist, said he is a daily visi
tor to Pickerel Lake. He said 
boats pose a threat to the envi
ronment, as well as to swim
mers. 

Township Clerk Harley Rider 
agreed and insisted that both 
designations be included in the 
resolution. 
' Friends of Pickerel Lake 

polled 402 users of Pickerel 
Lake and discovered that near
ly all of the lake's users swim in 
it. About 85 percent use.it for 

nature appreciation, while 
slightly less than 80 percent 
hike there. About 62 percent 
picnic at Pickerel Lake and 
about 60 percent canoe or 
kayak. 

Other popular uses for the 
lake are bird watching, cross 
country skiing and bicycling. It 
is also used for educational 
purposes. 

Lowest on the survey list is 
fishing. Fishing from the pier: 
accounted for about 18 percent. 
About 15 percent of the respon
dents said they fish from a boat. 

In March, the hoard adopted 
a resolution that supported the 
Friends group's desire to leave 
the lake and the surrounding 
area unchanged. 

A "no gas motor" ordinance 
could be presented to the state 
and would protect the safety of 
swimmers, ensure the quality 
of the water and retain its 
unimpeded use by low-impact 
.enthusiasts. 

CouncU tables talk 
• Board would like 
explanation of costs. 
By Will Keller 
StaffWriter 

The Chelsea Village Council 
postponed a vote on a bus con
tract with the Ann Arbor 
Transportation Authority Oct. 9. 

Members of the Village 
Council said that they would 
like to speak to a representative 
from AATA about the cost and 
possible routes that, could be 
shared with the Chelsea Area 
Transportation System before 
approving the contract. 

An official from AATA and 
CATS Director Michaelene 
Pawlak are expected to address 
the Village Council at an upcom
ing meeting., 

: The new contract includes a 
16 percent increase in costs. 

Currently, AATA has one route 
that connects- Chelsea with the 
Dexter and Ann Arbor area. 

According to AATA, fares have 
remained tjie same, collecting 
more than $11,800 in revenue.a 
year. Tote) revenue is expected 
to increase from $42,929 this 
year to $44,948 next fiscal year. 

AATA has collected the major
ity of its operational funding 
from federal and state grants. 
For the 2002 fiscal year, the bus 
system hopes to get about $6,000 
Ornm federal grants and TtirVrfr 
than $27,000 from state grants. 

However, the routes! expenses 
outweigh revenue. In 2001, 
AATA buses spent 995 hours on 
the Chelsea-to-Ann Arbor route 
at a cost of $51,23 per hour, 
resulting in $50,951 in costs. 

AATA is projecting a 6.5 per
cent increase for the 2002 fiscal 
year. Buses would continue to 
operate 995 hours a year, but the 
cost per service hour would 
increase to $54,56. 

Village Council members said 
that they would like AATA and 
CATS to collaborate on the 
existing route. 

"I don't think this is an exorbi
tant cost, but I would like to see 
some sort of an explanation of. 
where this money is going," said 
Village Council Trustee Jim 

using 
Myles. 

"I would like to see our system 
work with the other groups to 
provide our residents afford
able trips to Ann Arbor^' Pawlak 
said. •-" "• . . • • • :.-.: -•" 

StaffWriter Will Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at wkeeler@heritaj5Je.com. 

L.APIE6 HOME SHOW PAY ,.. 
Saturday, October 27 

10 a.m. f 3 p.m. 
, Spend the day wiphfrlende; 
' Mary Kay • Mateago Therapy 
• fifrtonal fttneaa^farty Lite 

• Tupperware •Creative Memoriee 
' »lor^ai>ener* P>ineM» Houie 

,.. ESS&Admteaion 
liinoh \» Available 
PEtfER SENIOR 
CITIZENS CENTER 

7744Daxter-Ann Arbor fcfc 
(waat »W* ofCopeland School) 

Palmer Insurance 
Serving our community since 1962. 

The reason we continue 
, to serve etfr community year after year, 

is because otihe commitment 
and responsibility we feel 

to those we have, and always will, serve. 

you, your family, your business. 

MIMIIIICA FINANCIAL 

CITIZENS 
' INSURANCE 

fi^PTMP^CWMKSW ^ ' \ 
l/t IkMLJ C * fcWNH 

3074 Baker Road, Dexter, Ml 48130 
(734) 426-5047 (800) 875-5047 

wwW.palmer-insurance\com 

Education 
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JOIN™ 
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Register In Person Today! 

Learn how to Remodel Your Basement 
Saturdays, November 3 and 10, 9:00 a.m.'X'Ofrpjm.j Cost $85. >_ 
treating Brochures and Flyerŝ  1^5¾^¾^^^ •'. 
Tuesdays, Nov. 6, and Thursday, Nov. 8, 6:00-8:00 pm.; Cost $55 

. Create Holiday Hower Arrangements w/Oigi 
November 5,6:QO-8>00 p.m.; Cost $15, plus $30 material fee 
Fighting Off Winter Sadness Semihar 
Tuesday, November 6, 7:00-9:00 p.m.; Cost $25 •. * 
Simmering Holiday Soups front Zou 2ou's Cafe > 
November 6, 7:00-9:00 p.m.; Cost $25 (includes material 'fee') 
Weave a Holiday Basket " \ 
Thursdays, Nov. 16 and Nov. 29] 7:00-9:00 p.m.;Cost $15, • 

" plus-$15 material fee '«' , . • • v , . . : , -

Create Stained Glass Garden Stakes 
:-:Tui^i^,Oa;^0-Nw. 20, 0:3079,100pill;^SstM)"' 

pius;$50!material.fee' ;
 : • 

• Instant Piano (Yes, you can learn to play) 

Register early to avoid cancelled classes. Please register 
ohllne at vww.chelsea.k12.fr>l.us, or In person; no phone . 
registrations. Chelsea Community Education, 600 
Washington Street, Chelsea, Ml Phone (734) 433-2206; 
0 ½ ½ Hours 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m, '•; 

The group believes that if 
improvements are made to the 
lake, then more motorized 
boats will begin using it, ruin
ing the present water quality 
and enjoyment by low-impact 
users.. 

In August, the DNR held a 
public hearing at Pinekney 
High School to discuss its plan 
to make changes at the small 
lake. About 350 people attend-* 
ed the meeting. . 

The state wants to make 
improvements to : the boat 
launch area, which the group 
thinks will increase the lake's 
usage by speedboats. 

The Friends group wants the. 
23-acre lake and surrounding 
site to remain as'it has for 60 
years; utilized primarily by 
passive nature-lqvers who 
enjoy, swimming, Snorkeling 
and fishing in the lake._ •_ 

Lisa Allmendinger is a free
lance writer. She can be reached 
at 433-1052 or by e-mail at yan-
kee@izzy.net. 
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4-H Club Holds Fund-raiser 
Members of Rogers Corners Herdsmen 4-H Club held a bake sale Oct. 
13 and raised close to $300 for the families of firefighters and emer
gency personnel killed in the attacks on New York City's World Trade 
Center. Pictured are Stephanie Fischer (left), Garrett Fischer, 
Amanda Johnson, Aaron Johnson, Ashley Welshans and Christopher 
Fischer. 

9 I . J -

SUPPORT YpUR 
LOCAL MERCHANTS 

with Leonard K Kitchen, J.D, and Thomas L. Stringer, J.D. 

YOUNG & OLD AUKE • 
As far as young people (minors) are Further, parents can also he'' heU 

concerned, tort law applies to them dif- legally and financially responsible for 
ferently than contract law does. In con- the actions of their children in. certain 
tract law, minors may refuse to perform situations. If you are concerned about 
on the terms of the contract under cer- the legal repercussions of an net corn-
tain circumstances. The purpose of this mittedhy a minor, the attorneys at the 
aspect of contract law is to shield LAW. OFFICES OF KITCHEN & 
minors frcirn entering into unwise con- STRINGER, J.D., invite you-to call 
tracts that could result in considerable 426-4695 to schedule a complimentary 
loss of financial resources. Tort law, on consultation. You'll find our offices 
the other hand, does not provide the conveniently located at 3249 Broad 
same, shield. Minors can - be held Street, in Dexter. We.also handle cases 
responsible for having committed a tort involving family law, real estate, btisi-
(a private wrong or injury stemming ness .matters, wills, trusts, and estate 
from a violation of a duty imposed by probate, and criminal defense.. 
one individual to another, which is HINT: Parents of a minor who com-
breached), because being underage docs mits a tort may be held liable for dam-
not allow one to-'harm other people or ages up to a certain limit set by statute, 
their property. 

ousins 

Restaurant 
and Catering 

Ray Lance, Proprietor 
Kirk Williamson, Chef 

Open for Dinner 
T\ies. through Sat 5 pm - 9 pm 

Sunday 4 pm - 9 pm 
Schedule Your 
Holiday Party 

Here or Call for 
Catering Arrangements, 

7954 Ann Arbor Street; Dexter 
(734)426-3020 

DROP 
BY FOR FALL SAVINGS 
PAYMENTS 
DEFERRED 
INTEREST 

'TIL 20021 2 

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY OCT. 27 

Over 30,000 s,f. In-Stock • 
Do4t-lfourself Laminate 

A L L O C 

• • ^ 

":>;•" GLtnLjJLESS, SNAP-IK . • 
Compare at Home Ceriter Pr i ce s 

Startfatgat 
^ 10,15,20 

iLH: Kix i^teXZ-SS ' year 
warranties 

KurrterDouglas *&?*&* ™ ^ ^ a t ^ n t s ? 

4 M -*-»-« _»|_t-J-4 -»;'l- t-H-4- ALXJQKLSALEL 

•••-W 

Check out our 
"BACKROOM" 

for great carpet 
remnants and other 

VERIFLEX 
E-STINGER 

Fu§,for ikewhekfamtiy. 
Drawing 

will take pl«« 
Saturday, Oct; 271 

Keri Newman, Floor S Interior Specialist ;\ ; flooring b l o W O U t s t 
dnd Scott Crawford, ownsr 

C A I U > E T • H A R O W O O O • C E K A I V I I C • V I N Y L • L A M I N A T E • I N T E I 1 I O H F A S H I O N S 

230 E. Main St;, Manchester *rW428-1910 

http://use.it
mailto:wkeeler@heritaj5Je.com
http://wwW.palmer-insurance/com
mailto:yankee@izzy.net
mailto:yankee@izzy.net
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at 
It wasn't just migrating sand

hill cranes that_Hpcked to the 
Haehnle Audubon. Sanctuary 
Saturday, 

More than 120 Audubon 
enthusiasts, 'who had helped 
raise funds to expand the sane 
tuary, gathered there for a meet
ing. Many were from the Chelsea 
and Dexter area. 

Gary Siegrist; president of the 
Michigan Audubon Society and 
a member of the Haehnle 
Sanctuary Committeerkieked off 
the program by tihanking the 280 
donors who, raised ^14,000 to 
buy 41 acres of land at an auc
tion itf April. 

Siegrist. paid tribute to the 
vision and diligent efforts of 
Haehnle Sahctuarynchairman 

Ron Hoffman, steward of the 
Michigan Audubon sanctuaries, 
in organizing the fund-raising 
efforts. 

Haehnle Sanctuary committee 
member .Bob Whiting gave a. 
brief history of the sanctuary. 
Whiting has enjoyed studying 
birds for 77 of his 91 years, and 
knew Caspar Haehnle, , the 
owner of the original property. 

Whiting paid, tribute to the 
late Harold and Ruth Wing, who 
spent many evening hours 
counting sandhill cranes as they 
came in on their migratory 
flight. 

Naomi Hoover, ajjonor from 
Jackson, presented a gift of 1,000 
colorful origami cranes that she, 
her family and friends had ere:' 

ated. The project, taking 28 
hours to complete, is a Japanese 
custom to express a wish for 
health and longevity and is often 
presented at special occasions. 

Lathe Claflin, president of 
Washtenaw Audubon and a 
member of the sanctuary com
mittee, displayed samples of 
switch grass, Indian grass and 
big and .little Bluestem, grasses 
that had been planted on the 
property this spring with seed 
donated by the National Fish 
and Wildlife Service. 

In five years, the property will 
be a sea of grasses, encouraging 
a variety of animals to move into 
the habitat,' especially the 
declining species of Henslow 
and Grasshopper sparrows. The 

deep root system of the grasses 
will absorb water and prevent 
flooding. 

Hoffman said that the newly 
acquired land will-be part of 
some of the original property 
that, will, be returned to its pre-
1920 wetland prairie state. 

After the purchase of the new 
land, the Michigan Department 

.of Agriculture approved the 
property for the Wetland 
Reserve Program, which will put 
in .place controlled natural 
flooding and is expected to help 
attract ducks and other water
fowl. 

An^ observation blind and 
shaHow pond should-be com
pleted by late summer 2002 in 
time for the fall migration, 

Lathe Claflin (left) of Grass Lake and Bob Whiting of Jackson were 
among the guest speakers at the recent celebration at the Haehnle 
Audubon Sanctuary in Jackson County. 

High school starts two new groups 
• Principal starts parent 
discussion group and 
student advisory groups. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Editor • 

With t he arr ival of Shawn 
Lewis-Lakin, a second assistant 
p r inc ipa l at Chelsea High 
School to take over some of 
Principal Ron Mead's responsi
bilities, Mead.said he has found 
time to start two new activities 
tha^ shmitrt i mprrive Ihp school 
over the long term. 

The first of these is a parent 

HEIMLICH 
Continued from Page UA 
forever." 

York called, instructor Dawn 
Crane to thank her for the train
ing she received. 

Crane, a health educator in the 
hospital's Community Health 
Program, teaches the American 
Heart Association's. Heartsaver 
CPR, Infant and Child Rescue 
Program. The course addresses 
CPR for infants and children up 
to 8 years of age, and choking 
relief for both age groups. 

The threerhour curriculum 
also provides information about 
the pediatric Chain of Survival, 
the prevention of Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome and common 
fatal injuriesvfor infants and 
children. The course offers a 
"watch then practice" video for
mat. The hospital also offers 
community classes for 
Heartsaver CPR, Adult Rescue. 

Hospital spokesperson Becky 
"lid Monday that 

York's story is particularly 
important at this time of year 
when children are out trick or 
treating for candy on Halloween. 

"We'd like to remind people of 
the dangers of hard candy in 
Halloween bags," Pazkowski 
said. 

Associate Editor Sheila Purs
glove can be reached at 475-1371 
or via e-mail at spursglove® 
heritage.com. 

SURVEY 
Continued from Page 1'A 
with school board members. 

Surveys takenby "key commu 
nicatbrs" will be color coded to 
separate them from those filled 
in by the general public. 

The survey will be used to 
gather information regarding 
three key funding issues for the 
district, namely the sinking fund 
millage, recreation millage and 

' facility-use fees, 
**'' The survey will focus on such 
• items as \ repairs, capital 

improvements, land/, purchase, 
senior citizens' facilities and 
programming, youths and adult 
recreation programs, aft educa

t ion ; student athletic program^ 
mirig, operatiolii of thei swimming 
pool and auditoriums, and 
whether to charge fee& fortise of 
school facilities. 

discussion group, an informal 
meeting similar to the monthly 
Dialog with the Superintendent 
held by Superintendent Ed 
Richardson. 

The first meeting Oct. 11 drew 
eight parents. 

"It was a nice mix of'new' and 
'old' parents, which improved 
the quality of the discussion," 
Mead said. 

The group discussed cp-cur-
ricular activities and ways to 
better communicate with par
ents, especially those new to the 
school or the district. 

The- next meeting will be 10 
a.m. Nov. 15 at the high school. 
The main topic will be counsel
ing services. 

Mead has also started three 
back-to-back student advisory 
groups, one in each of the A, B 
and C lunch periods. Each 
fourth-hour class has a repre
sentative, except for a few who 
have not yet submitted any 
names of students who may be 
interested. Mead said. 

"From two nominees in most 
classes, I have selected as ran
dom a group as possible in terms 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS %H 
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT w p 

CHELSEA HELP LINE 
A Chelsea United Way Member Agency 

CRISIS PHONE SERVICE 
No Matter 
Who you are...someone 

Does care 

CALL: 475-0111 
HELP ON THE NET: wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG 

Gas Prices 
WILL Go Up 

IS YOUR FURNACE 
PREPARED? 

We know what you 're 
thinking, "Yeah, right." 

But it's the truth. , 
An 614furnace 

can really 
eat expenyve 
gas Call 
Koc^& 
White today 

for a free 
sales estimate. 

We offer the 
most energy 

efficient furnaces in the 
industry. Beat the energy 

bills before they beat you.. 

Koch & White 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 
2608 W, Liberty, Ann Arbor 
vvww.koch-white.com 

(734)663-0204 

Carrier 

wwvv.carrler.com 

Winter Art Fair 

Audtee Levy presents this special event with 
something for the ivhole family, including: 

• 130. ffne.attists and 
craftspeople :. V 

• Livfe 'entertainers 
• Alrbtosh Tattoo 

Artist, : ' •"-;'.•: ' • . : 
• $alioonirig Clown 
• Food and more! 

.IXristman ,,' ,•:.;•.,. jewelry .-•-.. •• , •.>'-'•,' •• 
Admission $5.00 • Under 10 FREE 

•' 230Qn&e'PjtkttlH.'SpctCl1!, »Mtddf tHeAMfaB 

) Benrm/ier 

Saturday, 10am to 6pm •Sunday, 11am to 5pm . 
Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds • 5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd, 

Easy access from 1̂ 94 exit State Street"(#i 77) pr Ann Arbor-Saline Itoad (#175). 
Turn South and follow signs to the Washtenaw farm Council Grounds. 

Www.levvartfalrsxom • e-maih audree@levyartfairs,c6m 

t . * i, 

i . . , . ....< (, 
i i <« J 

i • i 
• ft 1 

of grades, gender, interests and 
GPA.'hesaid. 

On Oct. 18, the groups dis
cussed extracurricular activi
ties. The November meetings 
will focus on the dress code. 

"I'm hoping that both of these, 
groups will generate increased 
communication and input from 
the groups to find ways to con
tinue to improve the quality of 
education for all Chelsea High 
School students," Mead said. 

People know Pueblo for its«, 
...free, federal information. You can download it rî ht away by going 
into the Consumer Information Center web site, www.pueblo.0a.gov. 

* US. General Services Administration 

1 

• * 

4) 

I 

* smoothies/* auiuits••* 

101 N. Main 
.Downtown 

Chelsea 
Main&. 

Middle Si < 
7344334226 

7344334228/ru 

c'prree 

r ;« 
\ art 

e dib/e s 

outdoor'seating 
. seasonally 

call in your. 
lunch orders' 

# 

c in nam (in s wills 

XiwiM 
me 

Wednesday, October it 

MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT (BEHIND COURTHOUSE) 

KIDS COSTUME JUDGING LINES BEGIN @ 6:30 PM 

PARADE AROUND THE BLOCK 

FREE GIDER & DONUTS 
. SPONSORED BY K r o 

SERVICE CHELSEA SINCE 1924 

I N> THE ENGINE TALKS TO THE TRANSMISSION v . , -1 : •')] 

)-1 h1010, o;.•;; :01 0 >0}0"010 ] CM 0 r ' 0 1 0 r ' ( r ( Or • ( V)COl 'Cr 'Tr^v v rv 

THE DRIVER'S SEAT SENSOR TALKS TO THE AIRBAG* X« 

?u Ar,m, i ' 

THE SPEEDOMETER TALKS TO THE STEERING SYSTEM 

iV'ft 

yonoioiG'Oioioi 

2002 MERCURY SABLE LS PREMIUM 

PER M0NTH/24-M0NTH LEASE A f . 
- FOR RETOWWITtESSEES—^~o r 

FOR A LIMITED TIME 

% 

t CASH DUE AT SIGNING 
AFTER s l ,000 CASH B A O t 

*2£99 
Includes refundable security deposit.' 
Excludes tax, tltle,'and license fees. 

APR 

LIMITED-TERM FINANCING*** 
ON EVERY 

2002 MERCURY PURCHASE. 

% 

MERCURY 
t* . — . . i f »* ^-*-*ir — " • • " - > " fcWWHIfWWWI111'^"'*' 

i -- i r i i -f-'l\-r- •! >.-i^«—.w.fi. .... ^ . . , . , . ) . <t ,*«*,•***»*.,, 

mfercuryveWcles.com ;• ' ' / 

See your local Mercury Dealer today.; v 
. . . ' • ' •••,• • :• .:. • " \ • . ": • • • *"" • - r ." ' • ' "" . : • ' / ' .' * V - r ' V - '''". " ' • ^ " " . ' " ' V ' . ' . -

•Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. **Call.l-888-56-lEASE for details. For cash back, take new retail 
delivery from dealer stock byiM/20M.***N0TALLBUYERS WILL QUALIFY TOR THE L0WESTF0R0 CREDIT APR. SEE DEALER FOR 
QUAUFtCAT>ON DETAILS. Dealer participation may affect savings. Fof APR.tal* iew retail deljyeryftm doaferstotkfay.tclj 

- . •< - ¾ 

ak^. > . ^ * - • • * • • * • • mm 
" ' ' - ^ - J .*.> ** >.i.f,.t-.» / . ^ ^ . . ^ A ^ *m i^Mte 

y-i-sf'yi" •'/•;•'.. 
iMiM* 

- — » - « . • * • . - uim****** imi - ' 

http://heritage.com
http://wwwSOSHELPNET.ORG
http://vvww.koch-white.com
http://wwvv.carrler.com
http://Www.levvartfalrsxom
http://www.pueblo.0a.gov
http://mfercuryveWcles.com
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M There will be no more 
banked time for township 
employees. 

• . " • • • 

By Lisa AUmendinger 
Special Writer 

By a 3-1 vote, the Dexter 
Township Board approved 
changes to the township's per
sonnel policies Oct. 17. 

Clerk Harley Rider.was the 
lone "no" vote. Supervisor 
Robert Tetens was not at the 
meeting. 

Treasurer Julie Knight and 
Trustee Libby Brushaber put 
together the proposal to change 
vacation time, Sick time and 
holiday hours for tfre.-tow.n-', 
ship's five partti me em ployees. 

The changes, they say, stem 
from confusion in the policy 
regarding holiday pay/ They 
said the township did not 

intend to allow part-time em
ployees to bank vacation time. 

However* Rider said sick 
time should be banked until it's 
needed. 

"If something catastrophic 
happens, (then) you have it>" he 
s a i d . ' • • - . . • • 

Knight said she and Brush
aber simplified the policies. 
. "These are at-will employees 
and we are a part-time town
ship," she said before going 
through a list of about. 20 
changes at the September 
board meeting. , 

Among the changes,' five 
hours of holiday pay nbw will 
be granted to the office manag
er and four hours to the admin
istrative assistant and ordi
nance administrator. 

In the first five years of 
employment, all employees, 
including the clerical employ

ees and the ordinance officer, 
will each get 10 days of vaca
tion In years six through 10, 
they will receive 15 vacation 
days a year. Beginning in .their 
11th year of employment, the 
number increases to. 20 days. 

The vacation planning period 
is April 1 through March 31 of 
each year. There will be no 
banked pay in lieu of vacation 
days, according to the new pol
icy. • '• 

; Before the change, employ
ees scheduled to work on a hol
iday were paid for^ day's work 
based on a weekly average of 
hours. An.employee scheduled 
to work 20 hours a week would 
be entitled to five hours of hol
iday pay. • • , • - . ' • . . • ' ' 

Sick time no longer can be 
banked, or carried from one 
year to the : next. Employees. 
will be allowed 10 days of sick 

leave on the first day of each 
new year. The office manager 
will get five hours a day and the 
administrative assistant and 
ordinance administrator will 
get four hours each. , 

Hours worked will be deter
mined by a schedule averaging 
25 hours a week approved by 
the township supervisor. The 
administrative assistant can 
work, a schedule averaging 20. 
hours a week agreed,to by the., 
office manager. The supervisor 
and the board will be given a 
copy of the schedule 30 days in 
advance. 

Also, employees now must do 
other related assignments or 
duties requested by members 
of the Dexter Township Board. 

Lisa AUmendinger is a free
lance writer. She can be reached 
at 433-1052 or by e-mail at 
yankee@izzy.net. 

Pierce Lake Elementary School third graders Kristine Hermann (left), 
Lauren Gray and Kara Bloom enjoyed the recent Jog-A-Tbon. 

DEPUTIES 
Continued from Page 1-A 
substation. The substation in 
Dexter Village is too small to 
house the additional officers. 
Efforts are underway to find a 
new location, possibly, in the 
basement of Dexter Township 
Hall. 

Currently, Dexter Village con
tracts, for four deputies. One 
works primarilyTtn the schools, 
Webster township will contract 
for two deputies beginning next 
year. 

During discussions of adding a 
third deputy to the contract, 
Dexter Township officials said 
most residents agree the town

ship should increase the num
ber. 

"Due to the conditions we are 
living under, I strongly suggest 
putting four deputies on. We're 

-Hvmgifr a-di fferenf werid-^than 
we were on Sept. 10," said Roger 
Mesko, the father of sheriff's 
deputy Mark Mesko. Both men 
live in Dexter Township. 

"I voted for this because I was 
hoping for a more proactive 
patrol," Mark Mesko said. 

,In July, the township-signed a 
contract for two deputies^ 
Mahoney cautioned the board 
that it may not see a third deputy 
until February because the 
department needs to work out 
staffing levels. 

Township ^resident 'Charlene 

Harris reminded the board that 
more than 70 homes are about to 
be built off North Territorial 
Road in Inverness Woods subdi
vision. She said the homes mean 

ore traffic in i - a toad that 
already has its fair share of 
crashes. 

"We're getting more and more 
people, and more and more traf
fic," she said. 

Harris encouraged the board 
to add the third deputy. 

Mahoney said a study of sher
iffs' services iri Washtenaw 
County used 1998 statistics to 
determine staffing levels. 

According to the report. Dexter. 
Township's minimum staffing 
level should be" two deputies. 
The midpoint number is three 
and the ideal number would be 

-five. -— — - — 
Today, the township utilizes 

half a PSU in a township with 
5,200 residents. The township's 
population is larger than Dexter 
Village, which has four full-time 
sheriff's officers, arid Chelsea, 
which has its own police force. 

Lisa AUmendinger is a free
lance writer. She can be reached 
at 433-1052 or by e-mail at yan-
kce@izzy.nct. 

V^3&V^r 

Dr. Mary K. Barkley 
Orthodontics for Children and Adults 

To become our patient, 
no refeSII^ece^sary. 

No charge for 
initial examination. 

134 W. Middle St, Chelsea 
(next to Chelsea Glass) 

734-475*9143 

3238 Broad Street 
Dexter, Ml 48130 

INTERNET SERVICES 'mAftt j jM&y 
ONE M O N T H FREE INTERNET ACCESS 
when you sign up for 2 months at $1* 

— * _ , » „ , /Si n f t- - - A ' . . i £ .'•Jak'^M, 

-'—- — t n a t s <g). ggD@i 
for less than $10Mt 

'%®$m&®zs^,~ 

LOCAL ACCESS FOR PINCKNEY, DEXTER, CHELSEA & ANN ARBOR 
•J '. 7 • , i ' , \ 

Visit us at: www.* 

GEEFARMS 
Largest retail nursery in Michigan • 20 (jcenliniises. Wanes 

Ijomthe usual to the unusual..,Gee l-unhs has it all! 
Michigan Apples 

Cider & Fresh Donuts • Homegrown Cabbage 
bumpkins-* 4fldia«^€oH ând Ĵourds— 

Hardy Mums and Spring Bulbs 
SPEND THE AFTERN00N....WERE WORTH THE TIME! 

14928 Bunkerhlll Rd. Stockbridge 800-860-BUSH 

cnst9sfmvtsfTxs/f-

'wwr 

""ffW AAA M ich igan 
You can ! do bolter than nil A s 

F o r a fas I q u o t e on y o u r a u t o a n d 

lioiiii ' i n s u r a n c e - ca i i AAA M i c h i g a n . 

Bill Stockwell 
( , cm-n i l Ajjfiil 

744-4 lk-\Ui - Aim Arhm- ltd. • P.O. Ho\ V)7, I H \ U T . Ml 4SI.M) 
Phone: 426-3516 

Underwritten by Auto Club Insurance Association family of companies 

Get a Great Deal at Najjar's 
» 2001 Dodge 1500 4x4 * 1999 Honda Accord '1998 Jeep Cherokee „ 

Red, 19K miles 
$22 99S 

• 2000 Dodge 1500 4x4 
White, 22K miles' 

$22,995 
• 2000 Dodge Stratus 
: Green, 18K miles 

$15,995 •..•'. 
. • 2000 Chevrolet Mallbu 

Silver, 30K miles -,'. 
$11,995 -

• 2000 Dodge Stratus 
, Green, 18K miles* 

$16,995 , 
• 2000 Chevrolet'Mallbu 

Wine. 31K miles' 
• $11,995 

• 2000 Dodge Stratus 
• '.' Green.^.SKmiles 

: $11,995 
• 2000 Dodge Stratus 

: Champagne, 28K miles 
.';'•:••: $11,995 
»2000 Jeep Cherokee 

_""~Bn?eT32Kmfes 
.' $1.6,995 

• 2000 Dodge Avenger 
„ -."; Silviefr. '26K mUWi«i-.J 
•;:•'•' $14,895-

• 2000 Plymouth Grand 
" Voyager 

. White; 44K miles: "•' 
$15,995 -

••1999 Chrysler Concorde 
..: Silver,47K miles -•'•*• 

$13,995 
• 1999 Plymouth Breeze 
'•Silver, 51K mile's 

. $9,995 -

800-981-3333 
2060 W. Stadium 

1 milo west of THE BIG MOUSE 

• Green, 37K' miles 
$14,995 

• 1999 Jeep Wrangler 
Black, 55K miles 

$15..996:. 
• 1999 Jeep-Cherokee 
. Black, 32K miles \ : 
. - $14,995 

. • 1999 Jeep Wrangler 
•flfiie, 31K mites 

$16,995 
• 1999 Chevrolet Blazer 
. White; 24Kmiles. 

$19,995 
. • 1998 Plymouth Voyager 

Green, 46K miles 
•$10,996 \ 

• 1998 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
' Green, 90K miles 

$12,995 
• 1998 Dodge Conversion Van 

. White, 45K miles . 
;•.'••"• $14,995 

• 1996 Plymouth Grand 
. Voyager 

~r~ ~Cfaflbercyr40K-mlles 
$14,995 

• 1998 Jeap Grand Cherokee 
- Char-Gold, 54K miles 

•""T^l t tSW "" * 
• 1998 Chrysler Sabring jxi 

. Slate,.52K miles. • 
$13,995 

•'1998 Jeep Cherokee 
• White, 36K miles 

•$13,995 
• 1998 Jeep Cherokee < 

. ChilljHecUaiCmiles 

White, 28K miles 
$14,995 

•,1998 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
\ . Black, 36K miles • 

$17,995 
• 1998 Jeep Wrangler . 

Black, 51K, miles ' 
$15,995 

•. ^1998 Plymoutft Voyager 
.. Amethyst, 54K miles '•'' 

$12,995 
• 1998 Dodge Grand Voyager 

Green, 27K miles 
$15,995 -

• 1998 Jeep Cherokee 
Amethyst, 71K mlies 

$11,895 :, 
•1998 Dodge Dakota X Cab; 

Silver, 43K miles ••" 
$13,995 V r 

. • 1997 Ponllac Grand AM 
Gold, 54Kmnas-

$8,996 
• 1997 Dodge Avenger 

Red, 109K miles 
$7,995 

• 1996 Ford Mustang" 
White, 69K miles 

$7 965 
• 1996 Piyrrroatn Grand-

Voyager 
Cranberry, 82K miles' 

$9,996 
• 1995 Ford Thunderbird 

Gold. 75K miles 
$6,998 • 

• 1995 Dodge Caravan 
Black, 6.1K.mlles,,. 

$14,995 

nciyLor 
CHRYSLER 

JEEP 

$7,995 

7 3 4 - 6 6 2 - 3 1 7 5 
Visi t Us At 

w w w . n a y l o r m o t o r s . c o m 

A iVlATTER O F 

Do you know that theses conditions are 
often common problems for the ''aging 
eye" and may affect your vision? 

Many people find their vision gradually 
gets worse and starts to interfereI with— f 
things they like to do -'like driving,' 
reading, craftŝ  golf„.D6n't let your 
vision keep you from enjoying life. . 

• ' -' • - v ' -

AtTLC Eye Care of Michigan, we > 
have world-renowned doctors and the 
. most advanced technology available in -, 
eye care. Protect ypiirprecious sight-
call now to schedule your appointment. 

EYE CARE OF MICHIGAN 

"™T3MEroi(rirnr^ 
Chelsea 

734-475-5970 : 

, 2350 E. Stadium #10 . 
Ann-Arbor . 

734-971-3879 
J.80O-551*7347 

Most insurance plains accepted 

IF YOU NEED A TRACTOR NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY! 
REMEMBER FALL CLEANUP AND THE SNOW IS ON THE WAY! 

FINANCING RATE ON 1200 SERIES 
• 0 % 12-MONTHS 
• 1.9% 24 MONTHS 
• 4.4% 39 MONTHS 
•5 .9% 48 MONTHS 
• 6.4% 60 MONTHS 
•6 ,9% 72 MONTHS 

$.15000 Off Coupon 
Any Massey 

Ferguson Tractor 
Thru 11-30-01 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

THE USA is STRONG AND SO IS M F . W E WANT TO SELL 

:Y0U A TRACTOR AND KEEP THE ECONOMY ON THE MOVE; 

HOPE TO SEE, YOU SOON! V • 

.- T H A N K You -

** MASSEY FERGUSON' 
- MM^rwum*biw«^^ "-'•/ 

'.• SK Sales •''" 
lOOOO M-52 • Manchester, Ml 48158 

734-428-7182 • Steve Kuebler 

II 
|l 
I 

I Octb.fcii L E IM D A R O F E V E T S 

I (734WS3-B0DK 
FAX<;34)433-READ 

I—Jittlcprofetsor.com/chelsca 
. 1250 South Main St. 

• Chelsea* Michigan 48118 
' I - •HHBHiiftlitffefS '' 
, . - • • • • • • • • B W w W f W E W w a 

. MM-SM e-8,Sun 10-6 

I 
1 
I 

fcfcH******* WBrfJM 

WHEN YOU SUPPORT 
VOLUNTEERS OF 

AMFRIHA THFRF'<; 
NO TELLING 
WHOSE LIFE 

YOU'LL CHANGE. 

V o w r 
l o c a l l y o w n e d 

fa ixni ly h o o k s t o r 

^ o f l ' -r,cioo 

S a t u r d a y , October 2 7 , 1 pm 
Poetry for the whole family with Glnny Ryan 

"Giftrt'y Ryan is a contributor to "Amazing Oraces: prayers a^narP^ms for Morriing, 
MeaJS; Bedtime, or Anytime." Cbme enjoy her special rjpetry for the entire family! 

;MoSii 
Annlck Hlvept-Carthewr auttior or "Ghostly Lights Return" | 
From Wilderness Adventure Books in,Manchester comes: the tales 
6f terror "Ghostly Lights" and "Ghostly Lights Return" by Anni^k-
Hivert-rCafthew. the author is a master storyteller-aoflMll teli--^ 
ghostly stoHes and sigh books set in Great LakesMightHbuses. This 
chilling collection will delight and terrify ariyoneWho dares to . i 
readH! . ' '.V..•'•.. — " — ' - ^ - - - ^ ' . - ^ W ^ A I . 

Gall 1:800,899.0089 of vfeit wtvw.vba^otg: 1¾ 
I 
I 

li 
d̂̂ kspâ zihes;î ys/ 

it^^rjp^f^p mmm 

Little Professor Book Reading Club 
the reading:9roup nieets at 10 am on -October 11'.("The Plato Papers" 
by Peter Ackrbyd) and October; 25 ("Far Euphrates" by Aryeh Ley 
Stollman). All are welcome; invitation to alI new and existing 
reading groups: register at the Chelsea Little Professor for 20% off 

4lou^mo»thly »ele(;tl0n anil 10% off all books; 

•A, 

•Ma M A f l ^ M H M M I M M M M i l M I I 

http://tfre.-tow.n-'
mailto:yankee@izzy.net
mailto:yankce@izzy.nct
mailto:yankce@izzy.nct
http://www.*
http://www.naylormotors.com
http://Jittlcprofetsor.com/chelsca
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SEMINAR 
Continued from Page 1-A 
as land use and patterns change, 
they should be designed to 
improve ecologically. 

She said communities should 
design landscapes that enhance 
water quality, habitat diversity 
and connectivity by managing 
indigenous landscape struc-

: tures into large connected geo-
morphic, rather than geometric 
patches. Impervious surfaces 
should give way to porous, sur
faces. Diversity of plant and ani
mal life needs to be encouraged, 
she said. 

Nassauer showed examples of 
rainwater gardens designed to 
detain water. These gardens are 
planted with a variety of native 
species in place of lawns. In sur
veys, she found that most people, 
prefer a mix of grass, native 
plants and trees to a bare lawn. 

Nassauer said that wetlands 
need protection from agricultur
al and residential run-off 
through storm-water manage
ment. Open space is more valu
able, she said, if it is connected 
to large patches of ecological 
habitat that interconnect with 
habitats in other areas. Isolated 
open spaces are less ecological
ly sound. 

During the panel discussion, 
Lonik said.transfer of develop
ment rights and purcha.se of 
development rights programs 
heed funding. 

Although Washtenaw County 
had the highest number of appli
cants for purchase of develop
ment rights in Michigan this 
year, the state was only able to 
fund a handful. 

Lonik said that development 
itself is not as problematic as 

how development is managed. 
He referred to studies conduct
ed by his organization that indi
cate; for every $1 of revenue, 
there is $1.40 in costs for resi
dential development because 
there are external costs associ
ated with services. 

Agricultural and commercial 
facilities subsidize residential 
development, so it is in the com
munity's interest to preserve 
farmland and open space from 
excess residential development, 
he said. 

Lesser looked at changes in 
farming in the last 50 years and 
the failure of the 1998 Purchase 
of Development Rights bill. He. 
said many farmers may have 
been confused and thought that 
if the bill passed, their- taxes 
would increase. 

Lesser said that local farmers 
are concerned about the future 
of farming, and that many farms 
are held in a family's member's" 
name because of divorces and 
problems paying taxes. 

Farmland is taxed according 
to its potential, not agricultural 
value. When farmland is trans
ferred, taxes increase. Lesser 
said that his total taxes are more 
than 50 percent of his income, 
and that farmers must have a 
huge investment to make a mod
est living at farming; 

; Ewing spoke about why he 
thinks people move from cities 
to the countryside. One reason 
he gave was an increase in 
mobility. Another was to avoid 
congestion and other city prob
lems. . 

When people move to the 
countryside, Ewing said they 
don't want farmers to sell their 
land to developers because they 
want JoL he j ieargreen areas „ 

such as farms and parks. 
Ewing considers himself a 

supporter of green develop
ment. He said that developers 
view themselves » as working 
within local rules to fulfill a 
need. 

Ewing said some municipali
ties provide tax breaks for resi
dents who convert lawns to habi-

' tats. , 
He also pointed out that hous

ing cooperatives and condomini
um developments are feasible 
alternatives to sprawl. • 

After the talks and lunch, the 
public was invited to attend a 
selection of workshops. Laura 
Rubin of the Huron River 
Watershed Council discussed 
wetland ordinances and water
sheds. Washtenaw County Drain 
Commissioner Janis Bobrin 
talked about storm-water man
agement, and Jack Smiley of the 
Southeast Michigan Land; 
Conservancy and Scott Everett 
of the American Farmland Trust 
spoke1 about farmland preserva
tion. Brater talked about town
ship planning processes. 

Brater suggested that town
ships should plan regionally and 
amend zoning ordinances to* 
include conservation design 
standards. Citizens must attend 
township-based planning meet- • 
ings after familiarizing them
selves with the issues, she said. 

She suggested that residents 
become involved in local gov
ernment and become informed 
about zoning processes, as well 
as procedures for holding a ref
erendum when they disagree 
with local decisions. 

Kent Ashton Walton is a free
lance writer. He can be reached . 
atkentwalton@earthIink.net. 

Little Beauties 
Three Chelsea children took part in the Miss Sunburst Pageant Sept. 26 at the Holid# Inn North Campus 
in Ann Arbor. Kandice Williams, a pupil at Avila Preschool (left), was third runner up in the 2- to 3-year-
old division. Her sister, Katrina, a pupil at Pierce Lake Elementary School, won Best Hair, Best Eyes, Best 
Smile, Best Attire and Overall Queen for the 7- to 10-year-old division. They are the daughters of Tim and 
Marti Williams of Chelsea. Cody Bentley, the daughter of Gary and Annette Bentley of Chelsea, won the 
Best Attire, Most Photogenic and Overall Queen for the 4- to 6-year-old division. The state finals will be 
held June 1 and 2 in Kalamazoo. 

BSBSS 
Call 1-688-382-3311 
to learn where you 
canopenanEIAM. 

COLLEGIATE HIGHLIGHTS 
Albion College student Brook 

Critchfield has been accepted 
into the Carl A.; Gerstacker 
Liberal' Arts Institute for 
Professional Management. 

Critchfield, the son of Bradley 
and Lori Critchfield of Grass 
Lake, is a first-year student 
majoring in political science. He 
is a graduate of Chelsea High 
School. 

CUSTOM COVERS 
PREPARE YOUR BOAT FOR WINTER WITH A NEW 

MOORING COVER 

®M TBNTM 
AWNING CO? 

t ^f i s . 734/428-8836 A 
1/800/219-2100 

"Serving You Since 1972" 

R.D. Kleinschmidt, Inc. 
We Build Our Reputation Around Your Home 

ROOFING-SIDING-GUTTERS 
• Shingles & flat Roofs 
•SidingS Trim 
• Seamless Aluminum Gutters 
• Replacement Windows 

X, 
19860 Sharon Valley Road • Manchester 

Sharon Khlnidimldf gad Richard Kennedy, Owners j 

SfHWAI BATH'S 

P 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I _ 
km 

AUTO CARE 
All Makes & Models 

Total Automotive Repair 

OIL CHANGE $ 
Lube & Filter, up to 5 qls. oil, 

I 
II 
i 
i 
i 

8080 GRAND ST. 

426-6172 
Hours: Mon£Frl. 
8 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Put On A Happy Face 

Senior Health Classes 

Classes created with 
seniors in 

tos as simpleas this. 1½ rMrtialridY 
Super Polymer Vinyl Siding on Your 
Home, and you can laugh off upkeep. 
There's no patoHng, ever. Just an occa
sional spray with your hose. :'•••••'. 

Color? Heartland's pure rich shades 
arc molectjlar-tocked part nf the chemical; 

You cart also say so long to chipping, 
dentinĝ jcraclcing, anjd peeling. Anexcliu 
siye Weather Barrier Shield slarids up to 
the elements. 

Syhile you sit back. Relax, And smile 
to yourself for being so brilliant. 

,,_ Call today for all the dftmils After rill, 
formation. why put it off? 

j 
t 

Affordable Window 8 Siding Corp 
FACTORY OUf LET PfilCe&.. WHY PAY RETAIL? \ 
3913 Jackson Rd-« Ann Arbor • 1-800-230-1616 

fceitoSavw^ 

^rnim^sA 

Prom health concerns 
to hair loss; medications 
to music • 

of charge, but 
full of information 

jk Chelsea Senior Nutrition 
p C&ntexjuotttted in the Faith in 

Action Building at Chelsea 
Community Hospital)'&TI& the 
Silvermaples Retirement 
Community 

mentssefrved 
For more information 
call 734^77-5027 

Community College 
f6r- those 65 and over 

t Moving Auction " \ 

\ 

We will Have a public auction at 

319 Railroad St., Chelsea, Ml 
(1-94 to Fletcher, west to Freer, I st light north to road's end, 

then west to auction.) 

Saturday, Oct. 27, 2001 • 10:30 A.M. 
Starck Baby Grand Piano, recently tuned, great shape. 

Old telephones, "monophone" upright automatic electric 
& 2 others, "Sultry Awakening" sculpture by Austin, 

Lazy Boy Chipper/Vac, 3.5 HP. 

You can view f> Print an our auctions from our website listed frelow, 

Sn^ciH & *9felMen> /4uctte* Senviee 
(734) 990-9135 • (734) 665-9646 «.(734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www.brauhandhetmer.com J 
Friends and Neighbors, 

I personally think one pf the 
greatest movie lines comes from 
"Field .of Dreams," The line occurs 
twice. Both times the main character, 
Kevin Costner, is asked, "Is this heav-

en?" Both times he replies" "No.. .It's 

Is This Heaven? 

Iowa." 
I find the line runny, because even 

though Iowa is a very nice state, there's 
no mistaking it for heaven Anyone 
who'd ask, "Is this heaven?" is showing ': 

how naVve they are-. 
j It's much the same with the Christian 

^Church. Any Christian congregation is far 
from'perfect,"certainly a long way from 
heaven. Sometimes a new person, doesn't 
see that; in the' garly stages of church, 
involvement, a person might imagine he or 
she is in heaven. The more deeply 
involved a person gets in a congregation, 
the more disappointment and frustration 
he or she experiences'. Church members 
are sinfiil, they don't.always follow 
through on intentions, they let a few peo
ple do most of the Work. It's not heav-. 
en. It's ottly Iowa-or Michigan. 

; That's why the New" 

has so much to say about bearing with 
one another and forgiving one another. 
That's also why it's so important to judge., 
a church by what it teaches. Only the 
Word of God can change people; if the 
truth of God's Word is taught, there's hope 
for something hetter, every if th* frwnpla »w» 

far from perfect. If the true Word is not 
taught, then it doesn't matter how good 
and loving the people are-, or seem to be. 
The only hope for any of us is God's 
forgiveness through Jesus Christ. This 
forgiveness conies to us in God's Word. 

Please visit our congregation. For 
the next few months our Sunday morn
ing worship service is 9:30 a.m.. 
Sunday School is 8:30 a.m.-This isn't 
heaven; it's only Faith Lutheran -
Church.. But God's Word and 
Sacraments, and the Christian fellow
ship we enjoy, allow us to gel & taste 
of heaven. Please give us a chance to 
share it with you. , 

Pastor Mark Parinsky • 

Testament I ^ M W ^ ^ ~ " - ^ r fart" U ' , ' O A : • °>^v X~. 

i W J f i 1 . ' * 

Paul Tomshany 

Do Business With a 'Pro* 
Why Do Business With Me? 
• #1 In Customer Satisfaction for 

Washtenaw County 10 + years 
• Ford Motor 300/500 Winner 8 Years 
.''•Running'"'"'-'' 
• 2000 Graduate ol Philadelphia 

Loyalty Management University 
• Lifelong Washtenaw County Resident 
• 1st In Blue Oval Certification 
• Serving You and Yours for 

Over 12 Years 

• Lifelong Resident of This Area 
• PAST President of Klwanis , 
• Ford Certified Salesperson 
• NADA Society of Automotive 

Sales 
• Ambassador Award-Customer 

Satisfaction 
«Society, of Automotive Sales 

Professionals ~ 

Nell Horning 

• FORD 

MLRCURY 
"Mltshlgari'»Oki*ttFor<tD«»l»rH 

Open Mon.-Thurt. till 8 p.m. Prl. till 6 p.m. Sat. till 3 p.m. 4 7 5 - 1 3 0 1 
jjjjt'jjjjjjjtw^^ 

•MteiM^bik. ̂ j * •AMUMUIM ̂ ^ i S i i i a ^ ^ mmmmm 

i 

M M 

http://purcha.se
mailto:atkentwalton@earthIink.net
http://www.brauhandhetmer.com
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The Voluntary Simplicity 
Group-held its first Simplicity 
Circle meeting Oct. 9 at the 
Chelsea District Library. 

The talk featured a» presenta
tion py farmers Annie Elder and 
Paul Battle of Ann Arbor Com
munity Farm. 

"We were very excited about 
the turn out at our meeting," 
organizer Lynn Meadows said. 
"We had 13 people and it looks 
as though we may have three 
groups starting.'' 

After hearing from Bantle that 
"Living simply doesn't necessar
ily mean it will.be simpje to do.'V 
members of the group discussed 
their ideas on simplicity and 
what it meant to each of,them 
individually. 

Examples included rethinking 
consumption, breaking addic
tive buying patterns, living in 
balance, getting closer to the 

earth, discipline, peace and 
•freedom. 

Some suggested solutions for 
accomplishing simplicity in 
daily routines included hanging 
laundry, raiting leaves, buying in 
bulk, visiting farmers' markets, 
consuming less* listening to the 
natural 'rhythm of life, and 
planting trees, shrubs and nat
ural grasses, in the yard to 
redqce grass mowing. 

."It was great, We met some 
very nice people:who would like, 
to 'continue;" organizer Brid-
gette Powers said. "Annie and 
Paul were great at motivating 
discussion without focusing 
everything on themselves;. 

"They said that beginning sim
plicity begins with little chunks, 
and it's an ongoing process." 
. For"'information' about the 
group and further meetings, con
tact Powers at 475 5975. 

mffitprr-ri-i-^t w ^ - v VP-~T^ irjm^rv^cx:•,::.. 
W&:'* ;-, « * ^ - ^ U ^ ^ h l & ^ 0 ^ : ^ 0 M $ * £ b r t 
W>& J <• ' *• Vf- A' ** ' ;-'S> •" *~ :>, ^&'&?^&£&»:U-'~- •'••' :••• 

• N k r ^^¾¾i¾^4^¾!¾y^¾^¾li!I 

Jogging With The Dog 
Pupils at South Meadows Elementary School gather around Jog Dog during the recent Jog-A-Thon spon
sored by the PTO organizations at ail three Chelsea elementary schools. Seated in front are Kyle Koseck 
(left), Caleb Bentley, Dylan Raye-Leonard, Olivia Raye-Leonard and Luke Ifollandsworth. In the second 
row are Natalie Dixon (left), Madeline Day, Meghan Reilly. Amanda Gates, Mora Hay Stelanie Peyton. 
Taylor' McKenna and Amanda Johnson. Standing with Jog Dog are Josh Ilovater (left), AnnieRose 
VanCoolcy, Julie Beaumont, Nicola Laeder, Robyn Cleary. Aaron Johnson and Kirk Olsen 

Insurance: 
Everybody shops 
price until they 

have an accident. 

. From then on, 
they shop service. 

We have both. 

!L Si 
DOBSON>MCOMBER 

AGENCY, INC. 

Insurance and Risk 

Management 

Contact 
Chelyn Poljan: 
(734)741-5793 

• Insuring You 

• Your Home 

• Your Business 
•Your Car 

Washtenaw Comity Commissioner Joe Yekulis was named the 
Washtenaw County Republican of the Year Oct. 16 at a banquet at 
Chelsea's Comfort Inn. Yekulis stands with Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus 
at |he banquet. 

ames B arry 

Yekulis gets county award 
Washtenaw County Commis

sioner Joseph Yekulis of 
Chelsea was recently iiamed the 
Washtenaw County Republican 
of the Year at ceremony held 
Oct. 16 the Chelsea Comfort Inn. 

Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus was 
the guest speaker at .'that'ban-

(quet,which attracted more than 
100 people from across Wash
tenaw County 

Yekulis has been chairman of 

the Western Washtenaw Repub
lican Committee for the past 
seven years and recently be
came president of the Michigan 
Association of Counties. 

Following the acceptance of 
the award, Yekulis also received 
state tributes' from Gov. John 
Englcr and state Rep. Gene 
DeRossett for his accomplish
ments. 

Accountant & Tax Advisor 
Personal Tax. Planning & Return Preparation 

Complete Accounting & Tax Services for 
- - ^ - -alUotmsof Business Ownership—-----

Telephone: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horseshoe Bend, Dexter 

Day or Evening Appointments Available 

•k US. SWINGS BONDS & 

Dependable Propane 
Service... t^Ufit**/ 

...It's a -
Warm Feeling Penning 

•••-•:•-•:--xtm QASSt 

ton 
SERVICE 

13400 M-52 • STOCKBRIDGE • (517) 851-7577 • (800) 274-5599 

THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT 

GORAN IVANOI/IC, GUITARIST 
JAZZ, IMPROVISATION, 

ETHNIC, CLASSICAL 
: "Watehlnfi Corun play is like Hatching someone lost In a 

dream. His firmer* duiuc. mcr the slTlliu* pl&ytng ihe subllc 
and MxiihliiR notes nf the classical guitar." - Daily Herald, I I . 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 8 
4:00 WW. 

Rrst Congregational Church 
121 East Middle Street, Chelsea 

—- • "•' TICKETS; ̂ t̂ ^dDiî "SiirsBnibrT&'Y6uiii?$45'famiiy:';-''"-'::''''''-r' • "•" 
TO RtSERVE CALL 475-1844 EXT?. Available al door until Sold out. . ' "" 

, TI.CKET'PRICES lNC.LUDE"ME.ETTHE.ARTIST" Reception 
.Sponsored by Charlie Silkworlh In conjunction with the Edward Suf'ovell Go. . • ' -

MAJOR FUNDI* WflCHQgUMI^^ 

iNvCF^Jess I N N 
TAVePN fir OfcAlX. . 
r#11U N. TeitRITOIHAU 
£Het-*CA. M I . 4 » M » 
T»4-41S-I«I5 

"tne ^uiuotN^ s mfeTomc...THe MCJMU 

Merillat 

»•* 

STOU* 
Huge 6avmQ& on Cabinetry 

Overruns* Seconds • Oamaqee 
Every Saturday, b a.m. -12 Noon 

-r-r (ExeladtnrH<jliasyWfe!](«iri<l»)LJ ~~^-

Merillat Industries 
2075 W-Bcecher St,..Adrian. Ml 49221 
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Nope, you're not dreaming. With a new 

service provided by the Llhivc«it>' of Michigan 

Health Sy«tom, all patients—whether a mom 

and hei newhorn baby or 3 loved one 

with nn illticis—can kepp everv'onc updatAl 

with theli » \ M I Customized Web page 

\ r.uK'iu C aie Manager usually a relative or 

,i nd > cm jvist reports messages and pictures 

11 ili*. \V<.bpane L-inail can licisent back and 
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10 .ill .tLttss Tlic best part? UMHS provides i -
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carry a 
flashlight. 

LaJolla 
111 S. Main St., Chelsea 

734-475-0717 

Buy costumes tfat are 
made of flame: 

retardant material. 

_ Stony Creek 
nPreschool Center 

10200 Carpenter Rd, Milan 

734-439-8588 

Costumes should not 
drag on the ground or 

be too dark to see. 

Aero Corporation 
1377 TefflCt., Saline 

734-429-0819 

Don't put across 
yards or driveways. 

Gerald E. EisemannD.D.S., 
Calvin N.WalsanenD.D.S. 

104 W.Michigan Ave., 
Saline — 

734-429-7460 I 
Eat dinner before 

going out 
to trick-or-treat. 

ONC 
7047 Dexter Ann Arbor Rd. 

Dexter Crossing Shopping Ctr., Dexter 

734-429-9980 

Follow all traffic laws 

49 E. Main St., Milan 

734-439-8882 

Goslooooo 
drivers. Be careful all 

evening if you're 
behind the wheel. 

Suzy's Daycare 
13034 Plank Rd. 

734-439-0353 

Give out healthy 
alternatives to candy 
like cheese-crackers, 

or popcorn. 

Paint America 
Saline 

734-429^5190 

Everything you need to know for a supremely fun and safe Halloween, 

If there is no 
sidewalk, walk on the 
left side of the road, 

facing traffic. 

Original 60¾ Sub 
& Pizza Shop 

9304060 

Jackets should Be worn 
over costumes on cool 

Halloween nights. 

Maple Wood 
Lanes 

830 Woodland Dr., Saline 

734-429-5457 

Know how and 
where to contact 

your parents. 

Atwell-Hicks, inc. 
$40 Avis Drive, Ann Arbor 

734-994-4000 

Light yodf 
jack-o'-lantern with a 
battery-powered light 
instead of a candle. 

Bemis Farms Preschool 
77 W. Bemis Road, Saline— 

734-994-1709 

Never enter a 
stranger's home. 

York Auto Electric 
Distributors 

34 Dexter Street, Milan 

734-439-8300 

. • • ^ M H B a ^ ^ ^ M M i ^ ^ l ^ M , 

Only eat candy AteryourJ 
parents have checked It. 

Willis 
Building Co. 

216 W. Michigan Ave., 
Saline 

734-429-1028 

Props such a s ^ sword 
or wand should only 

be flexible toys, 

813 W. Michigan, Saline 

734-429-4422 

Quarters are a 
thing to carry in case 

you need to call home. 

Sauk Trail Storage 
9190 W. Michigan Ave., 

Saline 

734-944-1234 

Remember fo walk, 
and not ru 

i houses. 

• - I . 

Salon Varga 
100 E. Michigan Ave. 

#202, Saline 

734-944-7558 

Stay on sidewalks as 
much as possible. 

Davco 
Manufacturing 

1600 Woodland Dr., Saline 

^734^21^665^ 

Trick-or-treat only in 
familiar neighborhood 

close to homef^ 

Saline Family 
Childcire f 

Call Karne Watson 

734-429-4193 

Unfamiliar arlTmals 
and pets should 

be avoided. 

Short Brothers 
eating &Cooling'' 
I N . Ann Arbor St., Saline-

734-429-5486 

Visit only houses 
that are l i t 

Wiedmayer-Uckele 
Insurance Agency 

Hastings Mutual Insurance Co., 
213 E. Michigan Ave. 

734429^7844 

wwm^ ] 1 
you can read in 

the dark, v i 
Riveroak& \ 

earning Center 
4Ci W. Bemis R d . v 

Saline 

734429-4428 v 

Young children of 
any age should be 

accompanied 
by an adult. 

Pasties & More 
131E. Michigan Ave. #At Saline" 

M 

L t̂ef**̂  ^^^^^t^^^^^t^^ttmtmmmmmm 
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Always carry a 
flashHoM. 

Bishop Insurance 
Service 

3207 Broad St., Dexter 

734-426-4714 

Buy costumes that are made 
of flame-retardant material. 

Hearing Care Ctr. 
^2220 S. Huron Pkwy, Ann Arbor 

^ 734-971-4327 
White Oak Inn 

775 S. Main, Chelsea 

734-4754311 

Costumes shoufffnot 
dragonthe ground or 

be too dark to see. 

Loren Shook 
Independent 
Electri^Go^ 

Milan 

Don't cut across 
yards or driveways. 

Huron Camera 
Sales & Service 
8060 Main St., Dexter 

734-426-4654 

Eat dinner before 
going out 

to trick-or-treat. 

Reddeman Farms 
555 S. Dancer Rd. Chelsea 

734-475-3020 

Follow all traffic laws 
and signals. 

Chelsea Market 
125 S. Main St., Chelsea 

734-475^7600 

Go slooooowww, 
drivers. Be careful all 

evening if you're 
behind the wheel. 

Jo-Ann's Catering 
20011 Hickory Rd., Milan 

734-439-8279 

Give out healthy alternatives 
to candy like cheese-

crackers, raisins or popcorn. 

Washtenaw 
Glass Co. 

414 BemisRd., Saline 

734-429*7500 

•••. • r • 

If there is no 
sidewalk, walk on the left 

side of the road, 
facing traffic. 

Keepers Cottage 
6871 Waterworks Rd., Saline 

734*429-1969 

Jackets should be worn over 
[costumes on cool Halloween nights. 

Kindermusik 
y Linda Anderson 
309 Packard Rd., Ann Arbor 

http://members.aol.com/annarhori(m 

734-2*3*543^ 

Know how and 
where to contact 

your parents. 

KonaCafe 
422 E. Michigan Ave., Saline 

734-994-5662 

Light your 
jack-o'-lantern with a 
battery-poweredlight 
instead of a candle s:._..i 

Lighthouse Cafe 
8124 Main St., Dexter 

734-426-2255 
Mon-Fri 6-2, Sat 6:30-2, Sun 7:30-2 

Make surefour 
shoes fit and are 

t le iL l igMIyL^ 

Little Gingerbread' 
House 

7926 Ann Arbor St., Dexter 

734-426-4222 

Never enter a 
stranger's home. 

Manchester Eye 
Care Center 

110 Riverside. Manchester 

734-428-2020 

Only eat candy after your] 
parents have checked it. 

Manchester 
Pharmacy 

1281 Main St., 
Manchester 

-420-8393 

Props such as a 
or wand should only 

be flexible toys. 

Manalnft's KZZJL 
& Grinders 

1250 S. Main St., Chelsea 

734-433-

Be careful all evening 
(you're behind the 

wheel. 

riarwood Ford, 
Inc. Sales 

70 E.MIchlgan Ave., Saline 

34-429-5478 

Quarters are a good 
thing to carry in case 
ou need to call home. 

Mark's Midtown 

Coney Island 
529 E. Miehigan A v e , Saline 

734-429-1755 

Remember to walk,imdnot 
run, between houses. 

Lisa I. Powell DOS, PC ' 

Gytis R. Udrys DOS, PC 

Christine Kozal DOS 
1101 N.Ann Arbor St., Saline 

734=429-2522 

Stay on sidewalks as 
much as possible. 

Kalian D.Liston 
Attorney 

101 S. Lewis, Saline 

734-429-5553 

Trick-or-treat only in 
familiar neighborhoods 

close to home. 

Saline Town & 
ountry Supplies 
W. Michigan Ave., Saline 

734429-2909 

Unfamiliar animals 
and pets should 

be avoided. 

tch Stamping Co 
635 E. Industrial Dr., 

Chelsea 

734-475-8628 

Visit only houses 
that are lit. 

McCalla Feed 

Service 
12875 Old US-12, Chelsea 

734-475-8153 

Wear a watch you can 
read in the dark. 

MaplfeTree 
Restaurant 

220 W. Michigan Ave., 
Saline 

734-9444240 

Young children of 
any age should be 

accompanied v 

j j by an adult, 

WHH^reek 
Sporting Goods 

8180 Main St., Dexter••:; j . 

734-416-3445 

travel in a 
group or with an adult. 

KC Child Care & 
fre&hool 

5435 WhIHakerRd., YpsllanH 

734*485-9080 
Degreed Preschool Teachers 

taiMMX 

M ^ A M M M U M ^ M M M M M M M H M M M M I M i M i i 

http://members.aol.com/annarhori(m
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Chelsea schools9 

MKMKHMU 

curric-uluni (k-rky-Im) n. pi. 
*cur>ric-U'la (-1) or eur-rlc-u-luras 
7 1) AH the courses of study 
Coffered by an educational insti
tution. 
; 2) A group of related courses, 
;often in a special field of study: 
e.g. the engineering curriculum. 
• The formal definition of the 
Iword curriculum doesn't seem 

-He-be very helpful-in expiainmg-
; what it does for the children in 
•Chelsea Public Schools. 

:\ Lots of folks talk about cur
riculum, but it seems to be a 
fairly mysterious thing. The 
word itself isn't very friendly - it . 

raimost seems musty! 
; Simply put, curriculum is the 
;"what teachers teach" in school. 
The mathematics curriculum 
represents "what teachers 

, teach" in mathematics, the art 
curriculum is "what teachers 
teach" in art. - —---:' 

Curriculum alone doesn't' 
teach our children. But in the 
hands and mind of a gifted 
teacher, it provides a powerful 

.structure for building know
ledge. 

An education isn't just cur
riculum. It's a combination of 
three big connected areas: cur
riculum, instruction and assess
ment. 

What we teach in Chelsea 
Public Schools has to be com
bined with a sense of "how"we 
teach it - we call this the art of 
instruction. This combination of 
what we teach and how we teach 
it usually determines how much 

will be understood by our stu
dents. 

We use different tools to mea
sure how effective this combina
tion has been. These measure
ment instruments, looked at 
through the lens of our teachers' 
experiences and knowledge, 
make up the assessment compo
nent of your child's education. 

Assessment not only informs 
us of.the effectiveness of our 
teaching, it also helps our stu
dents understand what is impor
tant. 

When these three areas are 
brought together and aligned, 
students don't usually ask why 
they are learning what they are 
learning. . 

The assessment pieces that we 
use in the classroom communi
cate what is important to stu
dents, They are actively engaged 
in the thoughtful lessons, 
designed by bur teachers. 

The content of these engaging 
lessons has been set by our 
teachers, who have been guided 
in the curriculum development 
process by research, classroom 
experience and standards docu
ments from the state and nation
al levels. r 

The first stage of. the align
ment process is to worleon our 
curriculum documents in all 
areas and publish these docu
ments. 

Chelsea Public Schools oper
ates under a six-year curriculum 
revision cycle: two years of. 
research and development, fol
lowed by one year of piloting 
techniques and materials, and 
three years of monitoring and 
adjustment. 

Social studies is the only cur
riculum area that has completed 
the research and development 
phase of our new curriculum 
development process. It is cur
rently in the process of monitor
ing the curriculum and looking 
for areas to adjust to offer our 
Chelsea students the best possi

ble social studies classes. 
Music, business, computer-

education and life management 
have all completed the research 
and development phase, and are 
entering into a year of piloting 
techniques and materials. 

Our new music program, in 
fifth grade is a fine example of 
our "work in progress" philoso
phy of curriculum. As we imple
ment this program, we are seek
ing out feedback from parents, 
students, teachers and adminis
trators so that we can fine tune 
the program, and enter,into the 
monitor and adjust phase of the 
process. 

Committees of teachers and 
administrators are currently 
workingon the curriculum areas 
of science, physical education, 
health, guidance and counseling 
and reproductive health in the 
research and development 
phase of our curriculum devel
opment process. 

This two-year developmental 
phase will culminate at the end 
of the 2001-2002 school year with 
curriculum documents complet: 
ed, sample effective instruction
al strategies identified, and cur
riculum materials researched 
and matched to our curriculum. 
Much work lies ahead. 

We will also launch the re
search and development phase 
of curriculum development for 
mathematics and for technology 
education. Both of these areas 
have prominent national reform 
efforts for us to apply to our 
Chelsea curriculum. 

Our early elementary teachers 
have also volunteered to begin a 
curriculum development pro
ject on spellingJn first through 
third grades ahead of schedule, 
this project will lead us into our 
launch of language arts curricu
lum development in the 2002-
2003 school year. 

Professional development is 
ah important component of our 
district curriculum process. 
Once our documents are pub

lished, and materials are select
ed, our teachers will work 
together, and with administra
tors and professional consul
tants to improve instruction in 
the classroom. 

We will continue to feature a 
districtwide -emphasis on 
improving our strong writing 
instruction, especially Writing 
within the content areas, 
Students will apply the skills of 
writing in mathematics, science 
and social studies. 

Professor Shawn Qui Iter of 
Eastern Michigan University 
will be working with our teach
ers at the elementary level. 

Our talented team of National 
Writing Project teachers - Dawn 
Putnam and Aimee Ohlman of 
Chelsea High School, and 
Kathryn Shirmohammad of 
Beach Middle School'- will be 
working with our secondary 
instructional team. 

Plans are being formed to 
bring in national and state level 
professionals in mathematics, 
science and technology to sup
port the professional develop
ment Df bur talented' teaching 
staff. 

All schools in Michigan use a 
common assessment instrument 
called MEAP - the Michigan 

Educational Assessment Pro
gram. In my next "Ask the 
Schools" column, I'll try to shed 
some.lightinto that corner of the • 
educational toolbox. 
• Until then, feel free to contact 
me with questions about cur
riculum, instruction or assess
ment at the Chelsea School 
District's Administrative Offi-

' ces,s '•,..;. 
Ted Gardella is the executive 

director of secondary education 
and K-J2 curriculum for Chelsea 
schools. He can be reached at 433-
2208, Ext. 6084, or via e-mail at 
tgardella@gjnaU.cbelsea.kl2.ini. 
us.. 

.-i Photo by Kent AshtonWaltoi) 

Reading Ranger Awards 
Three avid readers met at Little Professor Book Center in Chelsea Oct. 17 to receive awards for reading the 
most books this summer. The Reading Ranger awards consisted of $10 gift certificates and were present
ed by local organizer Alice Steinbach (right). The recipients were Carolyn Callery (left), a seventh-grader 
at Beach Middle School; Abby Hull, a home-schooled fourth-grader; and Erie Marzec, a fifth-grader at 
Pierce Lake Elementary School. The students read seven or eight books on sucn subjects as nistory, gen-
eral fiction and science fiction. They were required to write a brief summary on each book. 

r 
Specialist in 

Orthodontics 
• 20 years experience 

•':. No referral necessary 

515 S. Main St. 
——Chelsea 

HOSMER-MUEHLIG 
FUNERAL CHAPEL, INC. 

David A. Cummings, Managejti __ 

Pre-Arrangements • Cremation Services 
Cemetery Markers 

(734)426-4661 

(734)475-2260 

Raymond "P. Howe, &D.S., M.S. 
I •• • • ' - • ' : - , , , ; ' v - ' - 5 • - • • • ' • J 

AND APPLIAHGE ; 

t\m 'e jwtfet & f«t tf&vt putfutttt Uut&i {UU4 fottt 

PROMPT SERVICE 
We own and operate our own bulk plant. 

Family-owned and serving the area olnca 1939. 

Call 734-439-1503 • 1-800-882-5546 
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Dexter St 

Mon.-Frl. 8:30 - 5:30; Sat. 8:30 - Noon 

Veo-ple k n o w V-amhlp for it*. 
:...free, federal Information. You can download It rlflht away by tfoino 
Into the Consumer Information Center'web arte, www,poebk>.̂ sa.<jov. 

U.S. Oermit Strvtoi AdmlnMratkxi 

VIEWS ON 
DENTAL HEALTH 

GARY GOCHANOUR. D.D.S. 

426-8336 

i gWlM^S^OT^ 
How do you feel abjbut dental work: thatV dorie strictly to 

improve your appearance? Does this niske you feel guilty? It 
shouldn't; How you feel ajjout yourselfdepends quite abiton how 
you look. Especially howyou look when you smile, 

". If you have chipped teeth, teeth that are crooked of misshapen, 
this affects your appearance. How about: teeth that are too long or 
too short, or teeth that have wide gaps between them? All of these 
conditions can be changed by your dentist so your teeth and smile 
will look as attractive as possible., .'.'"'.''. 

Neglecting decayedor damaged teeth or. infected gums is bad 
for your health. Prompt treatment: can.save your teeth. Treatment 
to improve the appearance of your teeth and mouth is also impor
tant for your sense of well being. The next time you See your den
tist for a checkup, ask what would be recommended to improve 
the appearance of your mouth." 

United Bank & Trust will donate I /2 of I % of all 
new checking and savings accounts opened during the 
2001-2002 school yearto^he^DexterCoTTimunity School!.-

We have donated in total almost $ 100,000 to school 
^stricts^y4£the_past_three.yeatt^ 

Yoli can help - if you are looking for a new bank, United Is 
it. United is proud to be a part of Dexter and is committed 
to serving our clients and supporting'the community, 

Prepared by Custom Column Service as a public service to promote . 
better dentftl healthy From the office ot , _ , 

Gary Gochanotir,D.D.S., 3108 Baker Rd., Dexter 
(AdwrtbcnMnl) 

—*. i I..ii.r^'i)in.ni'ifa^^iip;i<».i 

U N I T I D 
B A N K 6 T R U S T 

7200 pfexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

734.426.4800 

J www;ubatcom^~ ;,0,.l>tifflb«fPC>IC 

»»H»i*iHh*i"i;WK 

fci' . ••> - , ^ . . ^ . . ^ . v ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ i f c i j E t ^ ^ ^ 

!• t 

'• I-

m m m m m m m m m . — ^ . ^ A ^ i ^ t . . . . . - • , ^ >. , » . ^ - ^ . - • . . . . . . . • i ^ * . - , - , . . , . , . - . . ::- - , , - • : » • • * - • ' :. • . • • • • » . • • . - . : . . : . . ^ -

mailto:tgardella@gjnaU.cbelsea.kl2.ini
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WDJHNGS & ANMVERSARiS 

Christine (Taylor-Marsh) and 
Clarence Cadreau of Sault Ste. 
Marie celebrated their 10th 
wedding anniversary Sept. 6 at 
the UP. Chippewa County 4-H 
Fair with friends and family. " 

The couple is also planning a 
trip to Wawa, Ontario, Canada. 

Christine grew up in Chelsea, 
graduating from Chelsea 'High 
School in 1968. She was previ
ously;.asubstitute teacher for 

dren, eight grandchildren and 
one great-grand child. The 
Cadreaus spend the winters tak
ing classes_jmdlearning the 
Anishnabe (Ojibway) language. 
Their summers are spent gar
dening and raising lambs, hogs 
and chickens with their young
est child. 

Rex Marsh, and Joan Marsh-
Parks, Christine's adult chil-

VOWS 

the Chelsea schools and later a 
Realtor for Thornton Realtors/ 
Spear & Associates, now Suro-
vell & Associates. 

In 1990, she moved to the 
Upper Peninsula, where she 
met her husband. The couple 
married in the Soo, where they 
currently reside. 

After blending their families, 
the Cadreaus have seven chil

dren, grew up in Chelsea and 
graduated from Chelsea High 
School. Lindsay the couple's 8: 

year-old daughter, is home-
schooled. 

Clarence;is employed with the 
U.S. Corps of Engineers at the 
Soo Locks, and plans to retire in 
four years. They plan to do mis
sions works in the Canadian 
bush after retirement. 

40th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY: Brian and Nancy (Popular) OToote of 
Chelsea celebrated their 40th anniversary Oct 27 In a quiet celebration 
with their children and grandchildren. The couple was married Oct. 27, 
T961, at St. Jean's Church in Muskegon. Their children are Rhea 
(OToote) and Neal Kupisz of Tecumseh; Brian and Patty (Fitch) OTooie 
of Tecumseh; and Mark and Donna (Bruck) OTooie of Manchester. 
Their grandchildren are Nlchpte and Derek KUplsz of Tecumseh and 
Lauren and Brian O'Toole of Tecumseh. 

Pamela Ann Goforth, daughter 
of James and Karen Goforth of 
Chelsea, and Jerome Michael 
Chuman, son of Peter and Mary 
Stock of Gladstone, were mar
ried July in the East Garden at" 
Weller's Carriage House in 
Saline. 

The- attendants -were James 
and Karen Goforth, and Peter 
and Mary Stock. 

The ushers were the bride's 
brother, Robert Goforth of 
Chelsea, and Matthew Seleska of 
Saline. 

The reception was held in-the-
Henry Ford Room of Weller's 
Carriage House. The couple 
honeymooned in Cabo San 
Lucas, Mexico. They reside in 
Dallas. 

BIRTHS 
' A son, Jacob Daniel Breeman, 
was born Sept. 21 in Grand 
Rapids, to Daniel and Natalie 
Breeman of Rockford. Nancy 
NoH of Chelsea is the maternal-
grandmother. Paternal grand
parents are John and Marilyn 
Gorman of Saginaw. Great-
grandparents are Minnie 
Dermody of Dexter and Joe and 
Peggy Noil of Clafkston. 

• .:. 
A daughter, Rylee Nicole, was 

born Oct, 16 to Marsh and 
Janeen (Brendel) Waggoner of 
Littleton, Colo. Maternal grand

parents are Al and Lois Brendel 
of Lake Orion. Paternal grand
parents are Kathryn and thelate 
Wayne Waggoner of Dexter. 

CHELSEA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
James G. Duncan II, D.C. 

Over 360 hours of postgraduate study in Chiropractic Pediatrics 

HOURS: M,W, TH, F - 9:30am - 6:30pm 
TUES-8am-12pm 

(734)475-2932 
Emall:drjimduncan@ho(mail.com 

901 Taylor Street, Suite C, Chelsea 

A daughter, Isabelle Ann, was 
born Oct. 16 to Mike and Susan 
(Hollister) Petit of Dexter. 
Maternal grandparents are Jim . 
and Linda Hollister of Dexter. 
Paternal grandparents are Jay 
and JpAnn Petit of West! and/ 
Great-grandparents are Robert 
and Evelyn Hollister of Ocala, 
Ela. V '-T-"••'.'..-.:•• r 

FA I ST 
DIESING 

;' "A tradition ^^/^^da/ke^J^/ttt^m 

Pleast Gale tke> fo0owi«f far ̂ <& 

GoHtptmtntfrp b/e>&o/K$PaciUt, 

DELIA NELSON PENNY SAUER 
Dexter Representative Chelsea Representative 

Please Call Delia Please Call Penny 
222-4701 478-59½ 

CHEVROLET • BUICX* OLDSMOBILE 
• FamHy Owned and Operated . 
• New and Used Cats and Tmcks-Buy or Lease 
• Friendly and Experienced Service Department 
• Customer Satisfacton 1 

OldsmobHe 

_^ Orthodontics for 
Children & Adults 

Mary Elizabeth Moenssen 

Graduate of the 
University of Michigan 
School of Dentistry 
and University 
of Michigan . 
Graduate Orthodontic 
Program • 

•*•*• 
Initial Consultation Free; 

Call to schedule an orthodontic evaluation. 
. 7300 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd.,' Suite 100 • 

-^-Dexter,-MI-4ai30 • (734) 426-5220 

mtm • 
p Pj Wft JS R^JJfl RB 

2001 Cmn 
30kno*. 0.0% 
dMmom. 0.0% 
OOfmo*. 0.0% 

2002 Cmn 
36/mo*. 0.0% 
48tmo*. 0.0%* 
60/mo*. 2.9%* 

200irtuckm 
36/mos. 0.0% 
4Slmos. 0.9% 
OOimo*. 2.9% 

36/mos. 0.0% 
46/mo*. 2.9% 
OOlmos. 4.9% 

* Stbct M M MM Brick Lento, Brick Ceatary, aid Brick feadesvoa* luiveflMtciigMtoltow»i_l^%-4|teki|iL4,9%^0^ 

Offer expires 10-31-01 

V T l , 
<, I V I I I ' { 

f-ii R:im ftnm • ^nl Qnm ?nm 

1500 South Mmlh (M-52)-114 Mile North of 1-94 

ONLY 15 MINUTES WEST OF ANN ARBOR 
i • 
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Fragrances of fall pepper the air 
•• €JP •;• \ . ML •••Mr JmT • • 

CHARLEW 
HARMS 
MUlBlfiMOQH 

GARDBYS & NATURE 

Jack Frost arrived in early 
October and painted the land: 
scape with his palette of fall col-; 
ors. The hickory, sassafras and 
maples are brilliant red and yel
low. 

Our leaves require weekly 
cleanup and I'm collecting the 
pine needles as they blow out .of 
the tall trees across the drive
way. I Hayelhem stashed for top 
dressing some of my flowerbeds. 
I use the pine needles primarily 
for appearance over the pine 
bark mulch. The texture is fine 
and provides a nice background 
ft>r ferns, rhododendron and 
afcalea. 

; My husband uses a leaf blower 
to clear out the old yellow nee

dles inside the smaller pines 
and.spruce. It works great — no 
more - skin rash from being 
pricked by the sharp, needles. 

We have several dwarf 
conifers that benefit from clean
ing out the . loose needles that 
collect in the inner branches. I. 
leave the needles lying where 
they fall under arid around the 
trees. ^ . . 

We brought in. bur pot ted 
jades and Cactus, and dwarf 
bougainviIlea and crape myrtle 
bonsai, t h e crape myrtle was 
covered with bright pink flowers 
in September and now t h e 
leaves have turned dark bur
gundy and will drop soon as it. 
goes through dormancy. 

My large red hibiscus has 
filled out nicely since I pruned 
it back severely in spring; it usu
ally blooms indoors, in January 
and February. 

I love the fall season. Like 
spring, the change in the weath
e r and plant scene,is dramatic. 
The cool temperatures and fall 
fragrance are refreshing. Fall is 
my favorite planting season. I 
usually wrap things up outside 
Thanksgiving week. 

The geese and ducks can be 
seen gathering in flying V's over: 
head, and I haven't heard the 
cranes calling for a few days. 1 
watched the squirrels gathering 
dead grass for their nests and the 
chipmunks scurry to and from 
with jowls packed so full they 
look like bloated fuzzy tadpoles. 

The last hummingbird disap
peared the end of September. 
I've cleaned all the bird feeders 
and bought a supply of fresh 
seed and suet. I keep the large 
bags in plastic containers on a 
screened porch to avoid getting 
the miller moths in the house. 

The feeders hang from the 
pergola on the south side of the 
house, within 10 feet of. the 
porch. It makes keeping them 

: full in winter easy and we enjoy 
sitting out on the porch on sunny 
winter days. The feeders are vis
ible from inside so we can keep 
track of the visitors throughout 
the year., * ' 

The first week of October my 
husband found a. quarter-size 
baby snapping turtle making its 
way across our drive down to the 
lake. The little guy was tuckered 
out, .but revived quickly when 

placed in the lake. 
Later we found a large snap

per in our lawn. The large snap
per was not tuckered out;; in fact7 

he w.as' pretty lively;. At just over 
loMnches across the back the 
snapper was a handful to move. 
A snapper this size must be han
dled with respect. I'm sure it 
could take either the end of our 
dog's nose off, or a few mis
placed fingers. : V 

Its time to admit I've got some 
potted plants that are not going 
to get planted this year. And the 
remaining mulch pile in the 
drive has to be moved. These 
two tasks go hand in hand, 

To heal in my extra plants, I 
dig a long trench about 8-inches 
deep in a sandy, area in the* gar^ 
den. I place the plants in the 
trench. I leave the perennials in 
the pots, Some woody plants I 
take out of the pot and place 
them in the sandy trench. I want 
to be sure there's good drainage, 
so the roots won't rot in the pots. 

After the pots are sriuggly dug 
in with at least half the~pxjt 

buried, I mulch around them to 
the rim of the pot arid water 
well. Watering helps settle the 
dirt and mulch around the p o t ' 
Then I coyer the perennials with 
at least six inches of wood chips. 

The woody plants a re on ly 
mulched to the level of the 
planting medium they are grow
ing in, and the branches a re 
above the mulch In .essence, 
they are temporarily planted. 

In early spring, I remove the 
mulch* and use jt to refresh my 
beds. I like having the extra 
wood chips left in fall. It gives 
me a supply for early spring, 
before the nurseries start deliv
ering. 

In spring; the plants find a 
home in the garden, remain in 
the pots or are repotted. 

I have a couple three-gallon 
black plastic, nursery pots plarit-

. ed with lily bulbs that I use as 
container plants. In spring, I 
place the nursery pots in my 
decorative containers near the 
door or on the patio. When the 

~tolooms are gone, I deadhead-the-

lilies and place the nursery pots 
under our bonsai'Jiehch, where 
they get enough light to;continue 
photosynthesis and are easy, to 
keep watered. 

Every couple years in fall, I 
divide the lily bulbs, plant the 
extras in t h e garden,.arid repot 
those I want for container plants 
next year. 

I always have new plants to 
put in my containers after the 
lilies, a r e finished. Gardeners 
always have new plants. 

Charlene Harris is a master 
gardener. She lives in. Chelsea 
a n d can be reached at 
conifer@coast.net 

Firefighters fight two blazes 
MTwo homes in Dexter 

. Township sustain heavy 
damage in separate fires. 

By Sheila Pursglove 
Associate Eijitpr . 

Dexter firefighters responded 
to two blazes on the weekend, 
Capt. Troy Maloney said 
Tuesday. 

In the early hours of Saturday, 
a fire caused heavy damage to a 
ttyo-story residence on Portage 
Lake Averiue in Dexter 
Township. The Dexter Area Fire 
Department sent a full response 
team, and was joined by fire
fighters from Hamburg and 
Putnam townships. 

Around mid-morning Sunday, 
Dexter sent a full response team 
to a lake cottage at 9199 Anne St. 
near Silver Lake in Dexter 
Township. Firefighters confined 
the fire to the second floor, but 
the attic area sustained heavy 
damage, and there was smoke 
and water damage to the entire 
home, Maloney said. 

No one was injured, and the 

cause remains under investiga
tion. 

Chelsea firefighters respond
ed Monday to, a crash on 
Interstate 94 near Pierce Road 
when a semi-tractor t ra i ler 
clipped foe baok- of a tour bus 
and jack knifed, Chelsea Fire 

Chief Dan Ellenwood said. 
The crash occurred at about 7 

am. and closed the freeway for a 
couple of hours. Traffic was 
redirected along Old US-12 to M-
52 and back down to 1-94. 
Ellenwood said there were no 
injuries in the crash. 

Paperback Book Exchange 
Xt/onderful things await you in Downtown Chehea: 

Smiles ,Hello's and Thank You's-. r-"-,':•• 
Remember those? Come see for yourself. 
Over 14,000 paperbacks to choose from ' 

Fall & Winter Hours: Mon. 10-8:30 • Wed-Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 9-3 
113 W. Middle St., Chelsea »475-7148 

Jfin., Backhoo j 
^ ^ L * & Bobcat £ 
^tKSfa Rental MW 

Wylie's Rental 
5253 Mast Rd. 

Dexter, MI 48130 

• r ^ 
| § 

Dally, Weekly, Monthly 
We Deliver Hates Available 734-426-5092 

'Dr. 9foncy Eraser 

Comprehensive Eye Examinations 
• Includes cataract evaluations and 

glaucoma testing 
Contact Lens Examinations .__ • -
Eyeglass prescriptions filled 
• Includes outside prescriptions 

All new eyewear collections 
Most insurances accepted 
Evening appointments available 

Sausage 
^OXXBB 

114 N, Center St. • Stockbridge. Ml 

(517)851-7785 
DEER PROCESSING 
•Skinning " 
•Deer Summer Sausag 
• Deer Heft Dogs 
•Deer Jerkey <**2 
• Hunter Steaks 
•Hickory Smoked 

Call for more information 
and happy hunting. 

Hours: Tue.-Sat. 9 am-6 pm 
Sun. & Mon, 10am-5pm; 

Stockbridge 

10%Off 
/vennes !• 

onsigrtrnents 

A» Resale Wear 
I For The Family 

N o w A«cpti'ns l.'.ill A W m i i r IUIIK 

Tuet-Frl. 10-6 • Sat. 10-3 
(734)426-6992 

8089 Main St„ Dexter, Ml 48130 

QLSllQJlsllQJlSllEJiS 

Call today 734-475-9953 
Chelsea Professional Building 

1200 South Main 
Chelsea, Ml 48118 

Expires 11-7-01 

Office Hours: 
Mon. & Fri 9-5 

Tues. & Thurs 9-7 
Closed Wednesday 

Introducing the 
Lighthouse Lounge 
(adjacent to the German Restaurant) 

Now featuring Julian's 
1/3 lb burger & fries 

K. *"' 
{MMmtiKKHS'fflm'&Wi*' 

Dine-In or Take-Out Dinner Menu Only 
Not valid with any other offer or -
towards appetizers or soups. 

One coupon per party per visit. 

475-3797 
1127 S. Main St. • Chelsea 

Mon.-Thurs. 11-10, Fri & Sat; 11-10:30, Sun. 11:30-9 m^^m^^mmjm 
Buying a Home Now, Makes More Sense Than Ever 

Interest rates are down 
Home prices are stable 
Excellent selection•'of fine horriea 
Our aiea is still growing 
Dexter provides a great quality of life 
The Atkinsons know the market 

The Atkinson Group 
Proto«8JonaiR»6! Estate Consutant* 

U, 

KEI1ER 
enieaSHSBBasieasieiw 

, :-R' ' 6 * A- L T .'••¥'"'.; 

Bill A Darla Atklnton, f?£ALTO*Se 
(734) 395-2396 Direct 
(»#) 426-««« MsxmBKm^ -^^-^--
wwWiRWdexter.com tifr IB 

: 7077 Dexler^r) AftorW., Dtxttr, Ml 48130 

TMWMIKQ of k)kyIMQ orstllingl ..dpivtact- us for m>re ivtf6rwjxtibvi,\ 

OMFORT Z O N E MECHANICAI 

Heating & Cooling • Sales & Service 
Custom Sheet Metal 

CHELSEA 
S T A T E B A N K 

, M t M H E N F.I>.l <• 

Chelsea State Bank's new BIG 10 

A C C O U N T is d e s i g n e d t o 

consol idate and accommodate 

your financial needs. To kick off 

the BIG 10, just sign up for direct 

deposit of your payroll check and 

you'll receive a host of benefits and 

services, in addition to the support 

of the CSB team. Plus, we will give 

you $10 for opening this new account. 

In the crowded f ie ld of f inancia l 

players, Chelsea State Bank has a 

new sure winner...The CSB BIG 10 

A C C O U N T . D o n ' t de lay the 

game...stop in and open an account 

today-as an extra point, we'll give you 

a free gift. CSB...Here for you, for 

another century. 

^T77 

LENNOX 
• >i> • • •»»•• ,1 "If" •"•.••' ' 

Announcing Early Season Gas & Oil ' 
, Furnace Clean & Check Specials. 

Call For Your Eme Estimate on a New Lennox Home Comfort System 

3126 Broad St.r Dexter • 426-6350 • 433-1020 

£»"HDt*2 

Here's a roster of 
10 BIG benefits 

you'll receive: 

F R E E C h e c k i n g * 
C S B L a s e r l m a g e C h e c k i n g 
FREE S t a t e m e n t O r g a n i z e r 
Your First 2 0 0 C h e c k s FREE 
C o m b i n e d S t a t e m e n t S a v i n g s 
A T M / D e b i t C a r d * * 
O v e r d r a f t P r o t e c t i o n * * 
PC B a n k i n g - c s b o n l i n e . c o m 
B a n k By Phone 7 6 9 - B A N K 
E x c l u s i v e R a t e s on L o a n s 
W E G U A R A N T E E your m o n e y 
will be in your accoun t on pay day!! ! 

y**,*,-ii,iM,>i«w 

o <: r «»cJp( .»|)|)» o v . i i 

csbonline.com 305 &101 O S . MAIN 
C H E L S E A 

stffooHffBR/ANNAteOR 
E > I 5 > * T I E R 

; • ' • - ^ : ' ' . > ' : . • • " . • • " • 

}': •^"'V^f^iiiJ'" 
<f i <»«>«t» 

jt^^^^^^^^^it^tmmiumm^mmmmmmmmm m m m m m i * a * i A k i M M i ^ 

VI 
•'.• .1 i'i • . ; -L. ••-'•• •• , if- "•'* 

. L H - ' - . ^ ' l i l .Vfcfc tUj l ' l l jKM '.«14 ; * j - T j t ( 

'.' •'.'• ;.'<."i'.'̂ :v. kjtid&Ziii 

h * A ^ k « * l k ^ H A A I - • - ~ * ^ " a i fcn an • * • • • , , J ^ A » > f t M M i ^ l k « I ^ M j h a - " 

mailto:conifer@coast.net
http://wwWiRWdexter.com
http://csbonline.com
http://csbonline.com
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opens new hair salon 
Leslie Birchmeier wasn't sure 

if she was up for. the challenge. 
But. with support from her fami
ly,, she was able to make a 
dream a reality. 

Birchmeier and two of her 
daughters,.Monica Birchmeier 
and Jessica Clark, recently 
launched a new business ven
ture. They opened Monica's 
Salon in the Dexter Crossing 
shopping mall. 

After working several years 
out of her home in Webster 
Township and at several other 
area salons,. Birchmeier was 
hoping to wrap up her career 
soon, But her daughter Monica 
insisted on the endeavor. 
' The mall wasn't even com

pleted when Monica asked me 
about the possibilities of open
ing'a hair salon," Birchmeier 

•said.. 

Over the next few months, 
the three" put their heads 
together and commenced with 
the project. 
" "We thought this would be a 

• great opportunity. My huRhanrt 
is a carpenter and he did a lot of 
the general contractor work," 
Birchmeier said. 

The family opened . the 
salon's doors Aug. 26: 

Monica Birchmeier manages 
. the salon, which • employs two 
part-time stylists. 

,__"My daughters had more faith 
that this would work than I did, 
and they will someday run the 
shop," Leslie Birchmeier said. 

The salon hasn't handled 
wedd.i.ngsi]Of promsiyeidbut JS 

Leslie Birchmeier (center) recently opened a hair salon with daughters 
Monica Birchmeier (right) and Jessica Clark in the Dexter Crossing 
shopping mall. Monica's Salon Is open six-daysa week and accepts 
walk-ins and appointments for a number of services. 

looking forward to it. The salon is open from 9 a.m. 
Leslie Birchmeier said that the to 8 p.m. Monday through 

majority of the business comes Thursday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
from walk-ins and client appoint- oh Fridays and from 9 a.m. to 5 
merits. - , - ' * . — i ..: qp.m. Saturdays; 

Helpful Hand 
I'liulu b) Mary Kumbicr 

Dawn Crane, a registered nurse at Chelsea Community Hospital recently stopped by the Dexter Senior 
Center to check local senior citizens' blood pressure and cholesterol levels Crane checks the blood pres
sure of Dexter Village resident Helen Clow. 

• " g ' • • : - ~ 

The orchestras at Chelsea 
High School and Beach Middle 
School will present a Halloween 
concert7*30 p.m..Monday in the 
high school auditorium; 

See mm mim 
New & Us/ed Sales 

& Leasing 

jSUASBP 
Family Ford 

(734)478-180* 

MkUsm,iOM*tF*4Duknlitfi$ktMAftm$,1912 

DEADLY 
NEUROMUSCULAR 

DISEASES 

Muscular Dystrophy Association 
1-800-572-1717 • www.mdausa.org 

Thank ¥©tt^— 
Chelsea State Bank 
for buying my 
2001 Fair Lamb. 

-Dale Luick 

Orchestra members will be in 
costume. The sixth-grade or-
chestra will make its debut at 
the evetiti performing music 
from "tHe Flintstones." 
• thei seventh^grade. orchestra 
win perform "Batman' and tne 
eight-grade orchestra will scare! 
the audience with "Witches 
Sabbath." y: 

The high school's symphony 
orchestra will perform "Opera 
Goes to the Movies-" and an 
arrangement of "The Barber of 
Seville Overture." 

The Chamber Orchestra will 
present "Adagio" by Abrinoni 
and Rossini's "William Tell 
Overture." 

,.sa i on ' * 

Dexter. Crossing 
7045 Defter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

Dexter, Ml 48130 
—Mon.-Thu-9anv8pm . 

Saturday 9am-5pm 
Men, Women and Children 

734-424-0022 
Appointrnenls and 'Walk-ins Welcome 

1992 Ford Explorer • Guns & Bow • Furniture 
• Other Interesting Items 

We will have a public auction at 

3825 N. Zeeb Rd., Dexter, Ml 
(1-94 to Zeeb, north about 3 miles, near intersection of Joy Rd.) 

Sunday, Oct 28,-2001 • 12:00 Noon 
Estate of Rachel Grohman 

YPUcmyim.{tpjrirsLaJtssiii jaM^rtsjr^m-QyLwsiKJte.iistedJjeiew! 

2 W ^ ^ *%ei*H&i /taction Senviee 
(734) 996-9135 • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 994-6309 • (734) 429-1919 

www.braunandh6lmer.com 

Tecumseh Players presents ^s» 

> ^ v 
VSON'S 

^-vfe&t 
adults ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ W 

^ • • • M P 
jniors n W • • 

Tecumseh Civic Auditorium 
October 26 & 27 at 8 pm, 28 at 2 pm 

CoH 517-423-6617 for tickets} 

by 

vf^im 
ffls.Z-.~h 

At Formica* Flooring 
we're constantly v 

ishing for innova- -
' ideas. Our 

ewest offering is the 
iCcuLock'" installation 
/stem. This trouble'". 
:e configuration 

illows for a simple, 
(uick, no-hassle, 

ewvi 
a New Ton 

nstallation of your :, 
•-'ormica Flooring. 
cK.n section, quickly -

ocks into place wi th 
ie help of an mge-

IIOUS' tongue-and-
jroove design So the 
•earns fit together 
aghtly, pfovTding a 
clean, uninterrupted, 
water tight floor, 

MONTHS 
NO PAYMENTS 
NO INTEREST 
••; With ewroyed credit 

,' . •Sa^twifty dal'til*,. • 

8256 Dexter Chelsea Rd 
S ̂ .t^^A*^^s^;i^ 
Mf-fc $:3Q-5J30, Sat. 10-4 

MMkMNMMwMHMw 

T^TH? 

Chelsea Community Hospital Health & 
Wellness Center is Now Open to the Public 

Are you ready to take a fresh look at your 

self-improvement efforts? Chelsea • 

'Community Hospital Health & Wellness 

Center can help you. get on the right track. 

Once you join the Wellness Center, our team 

of trained-specialists 'will help ybu develop 

a personalized program that includes 

exercise, nutrition, health education and: • 

more. With their motivation, you'll see and 

feel the positive changes a wellness program 

can make'-. • - -

As a member you'll enjoy: 

• - Comprehensive.Fitness Assessment 

> Wellness Education and Nutritional. 

- . Counseling- — — •—•— 

> Individualized Personal Training 

> State-of-the-Art Resistance Training 

. : Equipment 

> / Extensive Cardiovascular.Training Area 

> 23-Meter Lap Pool 

> " Indoor Cushioned Walk/jog Track 

> Executive Style Locker Rooms with " 

•'••.• Whirlpool, • 

Steam and Sauna 

>' Massage Therapy 

> Healthy Living Caf̂  

>• Kids In Motion Child Care 

V And.Much More 

See for yourself! 
Visit our Wellness Center for a tour and receive a FREE guest pass. 

_ _-,_-. ,. .Offer valid through December $,• 2001. - ^ _ , 

-tfMUjv/^ 

-ww+t 
riumitc. 
.yyEumss " 

CENTER , 1 Chelsea . 
Communi ty . 
Hospital , 

'••'''••. Call U5 at 7 3 4 i 4 7 5 . 4 1 0 0 for more information.' 
I . . . ' • • / ' • . . 

14800 E. 0ldAJS<i2„on the Chelsea Community Hospital .Campus 

^ , 
•5» J u 

"^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^M^^^s^L 

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.braunandh6lmer.com
http://ffls.Z-.~h
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PdUUt BLOI ItH 
Scio Township 

Property Damage 
Someone hit a golf ball into a 

window between 5 p.m. Oct. 14 
and 8 a.m. Oct, 15 in the 5400 
block of Arbor Meadow Lane. 
' • The homeowner thinks that a 
neighbor may have hit it. He told 
police that he has had a problem 
before with neighbors hitting 
golf balls hear his home, which 
is under construction. 

Damage to the window is esti
mated at $500. 

- . • ' • . ' • ' " 

Someone tampered with a 
'car's gas tank in the 4200 block of 

' Eryie Drive between midnight 
and 11 am. Oct. 18, 
, The owner of the vehicle 

noticed that the car was driving 
poorly. There was approximate
ly $200 in damage. : 
Property Damage 
Larceny 

Three trucks were broken into 
between 5 p.m. Oct. 17 and 7 a.m. 
Oct. 18 in the 200 block of 
Jackson Industrial Drive. Tools 
and plumbing supplies were 
taken. 

The trucks were parked in 
back of the building. The steer
ing column in one of the vehicles 
was damaged. The driver's side 
window in another truck was 
broken. 

More than $5,000 worth of 
tools and supplies were taken 
from the trucks. Damage is esti
mated at $2,000. 
Stalking 

A 40-year-old Ann Arbor 
woman called police at 8:30 p.m. 
Oct. 17 after receiving harassing 

, messages from an ex-girlfriend. 
The victim told police that her 

ex-girlfriend had just stopped 
by her apartment before police 
arrived. 

The suspect had been sending 
e-mail, leaving telephone mes
sages, and stopping by the 
house. 

While officers were at the vic
tim's house, the ex-girlfriend 
called. Police answered the tele
phone and told the woman not to 
Contact the victim in person, via 
e-mail or by telephone. 
Warrant Arrest 
. Police stopped a 31-year-old 

Ann Arbor man at 2 p.m. Oct. 15 
at the intersection of Wagner 
and Scio Church roads for not. 
wearing a seat belt. 

The man told police that he 
did not have his driver's license. 
Officers later realized that the. 
man had two bench warrants 
from Ann Arbor. The man was 
arrested and taken to the 
Washtenaw County.Tail. 
Breaking and Entering 
, Someone broke into a car 
between 10 p.m. Oct. 18 and 6:30 
a.m. Oct. 19 near a home in the 
1800 block of Wintergreen Court. 

The victim noticed the dam'-, 
age to her car the following 
morning. Someone threw a brick 
through the front window of the 
Oar. Two day planners, and a 
leather bag were taken from the 
vehicle. Damage to the car is 
Estimated at $200, 

Someone broke into a home 
and stole a laptop computer 
between 5 p.m. Oct. 11 and 1:30 
p.m. Oct. 12 in the 800 block of 
Chip Shot Court. ' 

The model home is an office 
for the Polo Fields subdivision, 
the door" to the office was 
unlocked when the suspect 
entered. The computer is valued 
at approximately $2,000. 

• • - • - • • • ' • ' • 

-. Police responded to a break
ing and entering at about 7 p.m. 
*)ct. 13 in the 8000 block Huron 
River Drive. 

The homeowner said he was 
away between 2:15 and6:301?m. 
When he returned,.the,side door 
of the home was left open. / ; 
I He did hot see any vehicle 
tracks and nothing was,reported 
missing. Damage to the door is 
estimated at $600. 
Larceny > 

A Someone stole54 boxes of 
Shrimp from a semi-tractor trail* 

Jer parked in at the Pilot Travel 
Renter, 195 Baker ttoad, 
between 6p.m. Oct. 16 and 6:30 

"•aatfrQrctri?, "•;, •>••.. • ~~r • y -.-V '.':" 
• The driver of the truck noticed 

Ithe missing1 shrimp when he 

THE CROSSROADS 
MDAIs where 

help and hope meet. 

1-800-8*2-1717 
, ' • • • • - . « w r ' . — t -
Mutoular Dyttttphy Attoctotion 

www.ffldauM.tfro 

made his delivery in Detroit. 
The lock on the trailer was bro
ken. 

The shrimp is worth approxi
mately $4,000. Damage to the 
trailer is estimated at $105. 

* . . - • ' 

Hand tools were reported 
missing from a construction site 
in the 500 block of Auto Mall 
Drive between 4:30 p.m. Oct. 8 
and 7 a.m. Oct. 12. 

Police said.'there..'have.been 
other larcenies In the past few 

months. 
Tools taken include a mixing 

drill and a battery drill totaling 
more than $2,500. 

Dexter Village 
Assault and Battery' . 

Police responded to a domes
tic violence call at 3:30 a.m, Oct. 
18 in Walkabout Creek apart
ments. ' , . • '• 

' A 42-year-old Dexter woman 
called police after she and her 
boyfriend started fighting. When 
officers arrived, they noticed 

the man and woman had been 
drinking alcohol. 

The woman had a. large 
bruise on her face, a bloody 
noise and several scratches on 
her arm. She was taken to St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor. The man was arrested 
for assault and battery and 
taken to the Washtenaw County 
Ja i l . • , ' • • 

Chelsea Village; 
Larceny 

A Pinckney man told Chelsea 

police that his cellular phone is 
missing. He made a report 12:30 
p.m. Oct. 19 at the Village Mobil 
station, 1629 S. Main St. 

the man is not sure whether 
the phone is lost or stolen. The 
phone is worth approximately 
$100, 
Property Damage 

A tour bus from Canada 
backed into a light pole at about 
8 a.m. Oct. 19 in the parking lot of 
Comfort Inn, 1645 Commerce 
Park Drive. 

The 25-foot pole was leaning 2 
to 3 feet, toward the ground. 
Officers found the bus later in 
the day and got information for a 
crash report. The bus brought a 
hockey team to the area for a 
tournament. 

Compiled by Staff Writer Will 
Keeler based on reports filed 
with Cbelsea police and the 
Washtenaw County Sheriffs 
Department. Keeler can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atwkeeler@heritage.com. 

For great deals, visit these area businesses while driving through Adrian 

inancin 
on all 2002 Dodge, Jeep, Chrysli 

' M 9M M IPSIQQMIJID Wsilmj^ ftpw I 

mm si tii 
Orn/rjf 

Jeep 
Dodge •Chrysler • Jeep 
1211 E. US-223 • Adrian 

KITCHEN 

tofcrehous* 
*OAMNETS 
•PROFEMIONAi. INSTALLATION 
•W1LSONART LAMNATI nJOOft 
-INTERIOR DEMON SIR VICES 
*SOLATUBE 
*OUSTOM COUNTERTOPS 

.JL&****-

5 « » l ? ^ 

CUSTOM DESIGNED KITCHENS A BATHS 

4315 N. Adrian Hwy. (8-9) MON-FRI (9*1) SAT 
(617) 263-9585 (800) 262-988» 

(M-52 between Valley and Sutton Roads In Adrian) 

*>* W%*/ 

Specializing in Architectural Installation 
Of Home Audio/Video Entertainment 

We Carry Quality Brand Names 

Integra/Onkyo • Harman/Kardon • Sunfire 
Da-lite • Seleco/DLP • PSB Speakers 

3300 North Adrian Hwy. • Adrian, MI 49221 

-0017 

Distinctive Cabim 
For Your Home. 

Affimlfcbillty. VenatUlty. 
DunibilJty. Quality 

All from on« griat cabinet company. 
, Stop in today and see our 

HomcCrett display. 

•:»» U 

li 
'.-*r. 

• J ^ r ^ • • : . • 
1 ¾ ¾ •• :.-'• :» 

mm. 

Midwest Cabinets & Countertops, Inc. 
3260 N. Adrian Hwy. • Adrian, MI 

517-266-9118 
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Fast •Friendly 'Affordable 

For All Your Printing Needs! 

Adrian: ($17) 266-0721 ~ Tecumseh; (517) 423^6554 

E-mail: dprinter@tc3net.eom 
mm^ 

Tree & Shrub Auction 
In Adrian 

• Over 2000 Trees oV shrubs ready to plant! 
* Alt trees 6V shrubs can be seen prior to sale 

• All dug and ready to go*'••*. Free loading 
October 27, 2001 

10:00 a.m. - Rain or Shine 
For information please call 

Underwood's Nursery at 1-800-841-8873 or 
734429*0661 

. Auctioneers - Realtors. 
Ralph Tillotson (577) 263-1804 
Mark Tillotson (577) 264-5792. 

The Complete History 
of America (abridged) 
HnalWeel[8nd:October26-28 

Opera House 

Showcase, season 
2001/2002 

CALL (517) 2(>4-SHOW 
lor l i rkHs ,uxl Infoi n»<\lion 

12«) I. M.uimoe Si. • Arfrtan, Ml Will 

vvvvw.croswpll. <>!'{' 

LEAWn,I2AlU)Sr . , 
The cntwtll Opm HIUIS mlcinwi 
kmtu* t fiwrite ctmtc ttrtp itnEan 

Thtktwertlt Holiday Mushal 

November 23 -25 ami 
November30-December 2 

Brtnq tfie wure tamHy to ftla owel | 

Fatt Final 
Clearance! 

O i l H«M( Pi it: 

Xi ( 

m ( 

Delivery & 
Installation Available 

Gannett'4> 
Showplace Gardens 
1033 W. Beecher, Adrian 

_-• Al7:2i346^0 

Moh.-Sat. 8-6, Syn. 10-4 

Holiday 
Open 
House 

Nov. 16-18 
25% Off 

' Ufellke'W -' 
5 Ft. & Taller 

OR D I C 
Sc ASSOCIATES INC. 

WtiMi^% 
•'•i'«%: 

-•Vi 

Adrian, MI . 
(517)263-4970 

Tecumseh, MI 
(517) 423-5244 
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ByErinDronen 

is your 
favorite season 
and why? COMMUMTY ROOTS 

"Spring. I want to find my 
Easter basket." 

NickKreskai 
Ingham County 

$&$Mntet;. because of 

># f;' ;'"' : :^' i Brian Burden' 
fe •; Lyndon Township 

"Summer, (because) Ws 
warm," 

Cindy Grau 
Sylvan Township 

"Summer, because it's" my 
birthday, then," 

Dani Seamon 
Sylvan Township 

. "Summer, because it's 
hot." ' 

SamHeydlauff 
Sylvan Township 

A r V - -t-.|| unf i '"- ' '• 
7" • • i, *!. - V . 

For those of us interested in 
rational village planning, it's 
time to put bur money where our 
mouths are. .;•;'.• 

On 156 acres in the northeast 
-Cornellofthe village, a develop

er has proposed a 352-unit 
development that would add a 
potential 1,000 residents to 
Chelsea, thereby increasing the 
population by 20 percent. 

Dubbed "The Vineyards," it 
would strain roads, schools and 

Jhejenvironjnent It would hin^ 
der nearby residents' agricul
tural operations. It-would^uinT 
one of the village's last expans
es of open, agricultural land--
scape, tearing it apart to build 
a subdivision. 

Citizens opposing The Vine
yards have made iheir presence: 
known. And they have offered a 
solution. 

Why not turn it into a park? 
Park proponents have to fig

ure out a way to purchase The 
Vineyards property, also known 
as the Merkel farm, from its 
owner, Martin Merkel. And at 
this stage, depending on the 
agreement between Merkel and 
the developer, it may not be pos
sible. 

I'm sure many, readers will 
scoff at this. And most of the 
scoffing will be centered on 
questions of finance. Who's 
going to pay for this? 

We're going to pay for it. 
Of course, that leads to the 

next question: How much will it 

period with an interest rate of 10 
percent, fliat means that every 
year, the village would be 
responsible for $436,776 in pay
ments to the lenders. 

Don't get me wrong, that's a lot 
of money. But, if you divide that 
number by the number of house
holds in Chelsea - 1,913 units 
based on the 2000 census - then 
you can figure it will cost each 
household $228.32 per year for 

-eosHne?-
Not as much as you think. 
Here's the proposal. Keep in 

mind I'm not an accountant^ so 
these numbers, the particulars,. 
may not be entirely accurate. 
But at least it's a starting point. 

The 156 acres of Merkel prop-

10 years. 
That's pretty steep. And that's 

only to buy the land. Maintain
ing the park would cost more. 

But bear with me for a 
moment. There's light at the end 

able growth. Perhaps they can 
help defray the cost of the pur
chase. 

Let's not forget state and 
national groups and individuals 
interested in the endeavor or 
land preservation. 

I argue that if we explore 
every avenue for funding, we 
Can find the money to buy the 
land. And if we look hard 
Snf iUjgh^weS^ 

:erty on wliicTi'theVineyardsTs 
.proposed is valued at-approxi
mately $3 million - that's about 
$20,000 per acre,'which is about 
right for this area. 

Let's say the village bought the 
property. And let's say the vil-
lage-fundeditjwithTa-bimdzpro-
posal or loan. And let's say the 
village financed it over a 10-year 

"otthis financial tunnel" 
What if more affluent park 

supporters donated money to 
defray the costs of buying the 
land? Maybe they'll find it in 
their best interests - and in their 
heart - to support the park and 
make a donation. 

And what if some of the local" 
—4and trusts or conservancies got 

involved? These groups buy. 
land - usually agricultural or 
wilderness sites-with the inten
tion of keeping it from develop
ment. This is the perfect oppor
tunityfor a land trust to help 
"rescue" us from the specter of 
more sprawl, of more unsustain-

that it doesn't place such a bur
den on the residents of Chelsea. 

Let's reexamine my financial 
breakdown. But this time, let's 
say that enterprising citizens 
helped raise half of the costs 
through donations and grants 
from individuals,: land trusts 
and other organizations. 

That would lead to a $1.5 mil
lion loan or bond financed over 
10 years, with an interest rate of 
10 percent That's $124.34 p e r ' 
household, each year for ~171 

t h e harder we work, the more 
money we can Taise ahead of 
time, the cheaper it gets. 

Of course, it all depends oh 
one thing. * 

Merkel would have to sell thte 
property to the village. He'd 
have to set deed restrictions that 
allowed it only to be used for « 
park. '•'., 

Maybe he could even lower 
the cosUa Uttler^r^ntake4t4a^-
deductible. A 156-acre park 
would be a heck of a legacy ty 
leave to the village. Heck, maybp 
it could be named after him. ~ 

A group of residents has 
Xormed the Committee -for-

years. That's a little more rea 
sonable. 

And considering that develop
ments like The Vineyards might 
actually lead to increased taxes 
in the future - as the need for 
schools and infrastructure to 
support the development be
comes apparent - the proposal ' 
doesn't seem so ludicrous. 

Chelsea Park. They need your 
help. The committee is in its 
infancy. It needs to find out 
whether it's even possible to bu^ 
the Merkel land, whether it's fis
cally feasible, whether it's legal 
And most of all, it needs to know 
-if-thejesidents of Chelsea are 
behind the idea, 

If you're interested in helping 
out, e-mail me and I'll pass your 
name along to the committee. 
With a little imagination, a lot of 
effort and grassroots support, it. 
can be done. . 

Gregory Parker is a free-lance 
writer living in Chelsea. He can be 
reachedatglparker@umich.edu ,, 

Put your patriotic feelings to good use 
••^*jpp 

?%# 
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So, it's been more than a 
month now since America was 
attacked. We're over the initial 
shock, and now that we're bomb-
ing the tar out of strategic piles 
of dirt in Afghanistan, there's a 
sense the country can begin to 
heal its wounds. 

Our political leaders, from the 
president on down, keep telling 
us we should begin to return to 
normalcy. 

Get back to normal? Shucks, 
we can do better than that. 

In the long run, something 

positive could come in the after- attacks. 
math of Sept. 11. 

You can't miss the fact that 
patriotism is suddenly fashion
able-like-it hasn't been in 50 
years. Being proud to be an 
American is cooler than 
Eminem and that crabby woman 
on "The Weakest Link" put 
together. 

The red, white-andblue^is-
everywhere— it adorns our 
houses, our cars, oar places of 
business. People are wearing 
ribbons and pins and pins that 
look like ribbons, alL in a star-
spangled show of conspicuous—ways to express our 

Many have expressed frustra
tion. Time after time, people 
keep saying, "I want to do some
thing." Some people^fiavachan-
neled that feeling to fund-rais-

. ers for the American Red Cross 
or for the families of the police 
and firefighters who died in 
New York-". 

—-gtitirthere-seems to be a lot of-
pent-up patriotic energy looking 
for some way to express itself. 

We keep being told we're in 
this for the long haul. If that's 
the case, We ought to look at 

to express our love of coun-

--lflstead-of combing the-mail 
for another T-shirt with a pic
ture of an eagle biting off the 
head of Osama bin Laden, how 
about buying a coat, or some 
gloves or boots and donating 
them to one of the many organi
zations trying to keep some of 
your neighbors from freezing to 
death. 

tolerance by all but the most 
ignorant among us. 

So many people I've spoken to 
say they hope this will continue 
even after we get over our shock 
and fear. . '* • 

We Americans are noted fqr 
our short attention spans. Now's 
the time, while we're still filled 
with enthusiasm and a sense 6f 

patriotism. 
that% all well and good. For 

many people, symbolism helps 
define feelings and concepts 
when there seems no other way 
to do it. 

Over the last few weeks, my 
colleagues and I have been 
hearing from people all over the 
Downriver area just bursting 
with feelings about the Sept. 11 

•—Take an interest in your 
school district. Volunteer for a 
parents' group. See to it your 
kids are learning how to think, 
and not just how to perform mar
ketable tasks. 
• Take a-class or two yourself. 

duty, to get into the habit 6T 
being more involved with our 
own surroundings. ,J

y 
In so many ways, this country 

really i8 "No. 1," and that's more 
than just feel-good rhetoric. " 

But if we take this momentum 
try that will have more lasting The best protection for a free 
effects than chanting, "U.S.A., 
U.S.A.", like cavemen preparing 
for a hunt. 

In communities all over this 
country, civic-minded organiza
tions are going extinct for lack of 
membership. Why not join one 
and help make bur ljttle piece of 
America an even better place to 
live? • 

society: to remain, free is a well-
informed public that can cut 
through what it is being told and 
not told by politicians and, the 

Jnedia' 
~ Even if you really don't have 
extra time to volunteer or money 
to give, one of the best things to 
happen in this wave of patrio-.. 
tism is a return to civility and 

and simply backslide onto our 
sofas', caring moreiabotrt-the-sg* 
lives of sitcom characters than 
we. do our own communities', 
then those paper flags in our 
windows are more symbolic 
than we realize. 

Klint Lowry is a reporter for 
The News-Herald, a sister publi
cation, lie can be reached via 6-
mail at klowry@herltage.com or 
by phone at 1-734-246-2615. ;> 
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Glancing through the mail, I 
did a double take after skim
ming a tetter that detailed the 
benefits of having "canine com
panions" in the workplace. 

It was recently "Bring Your 
Dog to the Office Day/' accord
ing to People .for the Ethical 

""TreatmentroTft'fliiirais: "™~- -̂y-
This column wasn't printed at 

that time for fear that someone 
would read it and get the crazy 
idea that this may be a possibili
ty at their office. 

While it is fine and dandy for a 
farmer or someone at an animal 
shelter to have their favorite 
puppy, with them at work, it is 
completely unreasonable to 
think any professional business 
\hat doesn't involve animals 
would consider the idea, even, 
only for a day. 
- Obviously, Leader-Dogs for the 
Blind are trained appropriately 
for constant public interaction, 
but face it, even the most polite 
house-trained, mutt is bound to 
freak out in an office setting. 

PETA listed benefits such as 
"bumper-to-bumper traffic has 
gotrto^e"ie*ra^fiyatl«^w^ 
Buster's belly" is within scratch- By nowt the "dog 'people" 

ing distance" and "dog-friendly 
offices are thought- to be pro
gressive and workers with dogs 
more industrious." 

Yeah,: that would be great;-
add an animal to the confusion 
of construction, accidents and 
crossing four lanes of traffic. 
Dogs rank right up there with 
cellphones during rush hour •— 
get rid of them! 

Whoever came up with this 
idea must have, a.misconstrued 
idea of an industrious worker, 

PETA uses the reasoning that 
•'productivity increases* when 
employees aren't : anxiously 
watching the clock, worried about 
Fido." They somehow left out the 
part of taking time from work to 
let the dog out to make a mess, 

reading this are most likely dis
missing me as a "cat person," 
but that is not true. After grow
ing up on a farm, I know animals 
can be wonderful, but J also 
know what kind of problems 
they cause. 

With unwanted messes and 
unnecessary shedding, licking 
and whining, dogs are not, the 
most pleasant friends to have 
around. 

The concern here should not 
be for the animal, but rather 
for others.who would be sub
jected to it '->- fellow employees 
and, most"impdrtantly; cus 
tomers or clients.-: 

From fear of. dogs to severe'; 
allergies, some people just can't 
handle being near these crea-

"tuTesT"'"T""\"';'f; --^-,--.--
Keep the offices clean and 

co-workers happy and leave th£ 
dogs at home to eat the kids;' 
homework. > • 

Sarah Aue is a reporter for The 
Guardian in Monroe. She can be 
reached at 1-734-243-2100 or by c-
mail at saue@heritage.eom. " . 
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1ETTBS TO THE EDITOR 
'••"From,the celebration ofnhirth, to 

the tragedy of ti detith, to ryerylhin)( Hint 
happena.in between,.out minion in to he 
the yoke and record of those who make' 

Clean election l am 
needed in Michigan 

On Oct. 18,1 had the opportu
nity to be a part of a delegation 
to Lansing with the Michigan 
March for Election Reform. 
More than 60 people from across 
the state from more than 40 orga
nizations spoke with their legis
lators, including John Hansen, 
Alma Wheeler Smith and the 
staff of Gene DeRossett and 
Beverly, Hammerstrom. 

years, from 1998 to 2000, there 
was an 83 percent increase in 
Campaign contributions for the 
Michigan State Supreme Court 
elections. During the 2000 elec
tions, more than $24 million in 
soft money was transferred to 
the Michigan Republican and 
Democratic parties' accounts 
from their national parties, as 
compared to $4,1 million in 1998. 

We asked for public funding of 
the Michigan Supreme Court 

Arizona, Where it has Worked 
very well.- Similar, laws are 
being initiated in at least 20 
other states across the country. 
• A video about the Maine and 
Arizona bills, is available to 
other organizations who are 

$ £ » • • * • 

up the 'communities 'we"%erxe.r 

interested in this grassroots 
movement Glean elections will 
revitalize government in- Michi
gan as it already has in" Maine 
aha* Arizona. • 

Lynn Meadows 
Dexter Township 

AMewrtM 
NtwtMM* 

Our message was that 
Michigan residents are fed up 
and frustrated with how money 
from special interest groups 
influence Michigan politics. The 
group feels that election spend
ing and .campaign contributions 
are out of control in Michigan. 
^«1?hey noted that in. just two 

Elections and Mate elections; 
full disclosure Of candidates' 
campaign monies; and remedies 
to ensure that every vote is accu
rately counted and that every 

-Michigan citizen has the oppor
tunity to vote. 

Clean Election laws have 
been enacted in Maine.\and_ 
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7-DAY FORECAST FOR WASHTENAW COUNTY 

REGIONAL ROUNDUP 

City 
Ann Arbor 
BatDa Creek 
BayCjty 
'Cokwater^-
OtfarborB 
Detroit *. 
Giand Rapids 
Holland 
Jackson 
KaJama«>Qs 

'la/JSWjjkis 
UvCiia 
Midland • 

"MOSkegcin • ' 
Ovosso 

-i^onflae' r • 
P9rtHiir<jrt.' 

.VA.^iyi 

Thurwlay Friday Stturday Sunday 
Hi toW Hi LoW Hi LoW HI LoW 

54 33 pc 
46 29c 

' 5034,0 
•>4*2&*H: 
51 35 pc 
50 34c 
49 32 6 
46 33C 
49 32 c 
47 28c' 

48 31 pc 
43 28c 

&*$>. 
{fetfoi 
48 33pc 
47 32c 
,44 31c , 
45 30c 
43 28c 
44 » 0 

48 33pc 48 32s 
45 31« 49 32« 
4 7 » * ,47 34j» 
4«32pc^4»40«-
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4829ofc43 29o-
54 35 pc 48 32 pc 
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47 29s 
48 32s 
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46 31pc 
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47 30s 
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50 35S 
48 30pc 
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Traverse City 
Warren • 
Wausau 

49 33 c 45 31c 
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*>#m:ti&&& ..._..,..... 
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..Alt maps, forecasts and data prpvided by 
AccuWeather, lac.'©200l 

AccuWeather.com 

NATIONAL ROUNDUP 
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.'» Abilene 
:'... :AJIwquerque. 
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i, Mearl Bradley's goal was to be the 
'younpst man to win the Indy*500. But a traumat
ic eventturaedhimanan^ntir^lyiiiffereni L_ 
direction. 

"I developed a relationship with God at the age 
of 17 foll8win#a serious accident of a friend of 
mine and was impressed to prepare for the min
istry," he says. 

During Bradley's freshman year at Spring 
Arbor College, the call to the ministry became 
more definite. Bradley eventually graduated 
from Greenville College and AsbUry Theological 
Seminary before starting as a pastor in Three 
Oaks'iriim 

But Bradley, now the senior pastor at Chelsea 
Free Methodist Church, hasn't given up his life
long love of snazzy vehicles. He stUi dreams of 

irvettey but for now settles for a com-

Bradley wears a Thin Blue Line jacket - pre
sented to him this summer-with as^utfhrpride 

-as his captain's uniform. . 
"I've appreciated the opportunities for min

istry and the excellent quality of troopers that 
I've worked with," he says, "It's, given me many 
opportunities to share God's love as I minister in 
a variety of needs and situations." 

Following thê Sept̂ U terrorist attacks, 

*/&&>. 
" i » / 

flSSXvt*.;' >r "• ' f 

^V- -^ttfte ' . 
By Sheila Pursglove 

Associate Editor 

Bradley delivered a "Message of Hope" to more 
than 500 people who attended the Sept. 21 memo
rial service at Chelsea High School auditorium. 
The service was organized by Chelsea Area Fire 
Authority to honor firefighters, police and emer
gency personnel who perished in the collapse of 
the World Trade Center. 

"I've always felt comfortable making contact 
with those in our community who are involved in 

Chelsea Free Methodist 
Church's the Rev. Mearl 
Bradley is also a chaplain 
with the Michigan State 
Police. This year, he was 
presented with a jacket from 
The Thin Blue Line organi
zation, the motorcycle ride 
fund-raiser in aid of families 
of troopers killed in the line 
of duty. Bradley blesses the 
bikes before each annual 
ride. 

& 

it 
•> i£ 

puter screensaver picture of his favorite car. 
Besides his work in the Chelsea community, 

Bradley is a member of "Michigan's Largest 
Street Gang," The Thin Blue Line. The organiza
tion holds a motorcycle fund-raiser ride each 
year from Chelsea, raising money for the families 
of state troopers killed in the line of duty. 

Bradley —an honorary captain in the Michigan 
State Police — has been a volunteer police chap
lain for almost three decades. He first became a 
M$0M8&te Jll̂ P.«riLftnjJ.UMjRli)9Uĉ .while.. 
,ieryln^ as a volunteer firefighter in Three Oaks, 
r where he-was a pastor-with the local Free ,( 
HMethodiskGhurchm nine years. * v 

"The position of chaplain has often enabled me 
ffifefttfr hfi ̂ ra t responder to critical tragedies that _ 
• Jhlave tpeiiplab^ In our community. I haVe knowl

edge of those early on because of my chaplains 
pbsitipn^e^Wfys;^,.,,' '.J ' 

* Bra^reyVinvolvem^tincludes crisis debrieftn-
gs. responding to suieide||'traffic accidents and -M 
death nô ficatid%HJB ha* heen involved it* situ:a< 
tfons involving bfecades and armed gurtmen>£s> 
well.'J-% " ' •••Wr r' . ; • • - . ' • -
( Bradley recently attended the dedication of 
the Fallen Trooper Memorial in Lansing and he 
plays an important role in the annual Thin Blue 
Liriel motorcycle ride, organized by Laurie 
ESricSson, the widow ttf a trooper who died as the 
result of a high-speed chase crash. 

"I was with him and Laurie when he died," 
iTSnwIlfiî lSSC^W^ 

money for the fallen frooperss she asked me to be 
in uniform and bless the bikes, whichlhave 0 
done for two or three years now." 

tragic events," Bradley says. "Following the 
memorial service, I have made myself available 
once again to the Chelsea Police Department and 
the Chelsea Fire Department to assist them in 
any way that I can." 

Bradley can certainly relate to families whose 
loved ones are now engaged in (he war against 
terrorism. His second son, Jared, a Chelsea High 
School graduate, served four years as a Second 
Airborne Ranger in the lis." Army* Eight months 
of his service was spent in Saudi Arabia, a peri
od his father refers^o al^fhe longest eight 

, months of my life'."^fe ••."" 
Bradley, a Ferndale n&uvê and his wife, Joyce, 

cam! $0 Chelsea in 1978 when they were appoint
ed as church planters to the Chelsea Free 
Methodist Church. The tiny nucleus of 35 people 
who started out worshipping in St. Barnabas 
Episcopal Church, has grown to a congregation of 

'"''4w).'•"•'-•' • ;"." 
j'l'GdJrhas richly blessed the ministry," Bradley 
says. "We are indebted to St. Barnabas church 

:1¾ the year that they allowed us to rent their 
building and to worship in the middle of the 
afternoon within their church." 

In 1981, Bradley's parishioners got their own 
. buildinjg When the Free Methodist Church was 
built on Werknê r Road. It has undergone remod
eling several times since then. 

The church offers a traditional worship in the 
Werkner Road sanctuary early on Sunday morn
ings, but the 11 a.m. service and Sunday scjhool 
are held in the Prinzing. Auditorium at the 
Washington Street Education Center.̂  

See PASTOR — Page 3-B 
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By Michelle Rogers 
Editor 

He grew up on his grandfa
ther's farm and learned the 
meaning Of hard work: early, 
helping * his granddad plant 
crops and split wood. 

From all early indications, the 
Dexter Township resident was 
destined to become a farmer. He 

Township. He was born in 1945 
while his father was stationed in 
Washington State, in 1949, the 
family returned to Michigan. A 
year later, Pish's parents 
divorced; 

The family lived in Willow 
Run from 1950 to 1958. Then 
Pish, his mother, brother and 
sister moved to Webster 

_.AKOi*ed^s^a |̂MbinAirLhigh Jtcmm^J^^J^^. 
school and was district presi- Hand ownebH>y Wella Pish s fam-
dent of Future Farmers of ily. The move.markvjd a turning 
America duriw/his junior year, point hi Pish's life as he devel-
" But,a life in agriculture was oped,a dose relationship with 
not in his future.' Instead, he-Ais-grandfather,_Fred Radtke, 
explored a career in construe- who today he describes as hav-
tion-and -eventually found-hissing been the most influential 
forte as a stonemason.' person in his life. 

In the past tlfcee decades, he . "He was a farmer. He always 
has built fireplaces for hun- fixed things and I'd be there 
dreds of Michigan residents, with him," Pish says about his 
including Pizza King Tom 
Monaghan, and his craftsman
ship can be seen throughout 
town in the form of monuments 
amtotturchr buildings* 

grandfather, who taught him the 
value of hard work and sparked 
his interest in the building 
trades. 

Pisji helped plant crops and 
Many people know of this split wood on his grandfather's 

man's work because he has been farm, later working as a summer 
written about in national maga- laborer on farms across Dexter. 
zincs.1 But most area residents "1 just wanted to keep busy 
tmow him taa a local boy who and it; got hie in shape for foot-

Township resident Walter Pis,h found his forte as a stonema-
; stone Hreplaces formany local residents. 

made good. 
* Wftdlahe? 

His'name is Walter Pish and 
"you've probably seen him 

.around town and wondered, 
"Don't I know you." •• 

Pish is the oldest son of Wejla 

ball," he says, 
He also drove a milk truck, 

delivering milk from Washtenaw 
County dairy farms to Detroit for 
two years. 
•, As an eighth-grader, Pish was 
a member of the first class to 

School on Baker Road, graduat
ing in 1963. He played.football 
for the Dreadnaughts and was 
co-captain, Most Valuable 
Player and All-State honorable 
mention during his senior year 
of high school. - ^ - -

"That was. quite an honor 
because I was just a lineman, 
not a glorious running back," he 
says. •• 

Pish played baseball during 
his freshman and sophomore 
years and ran track as a junior 
and senior. Besides athletics, he 
was involved in Student Council 
and Future Farmers of America, 
serving as dis
trict president 
for one year. 

Pish says he 
thought he 
would eve'ntur 
ally go- into 
farming but 
changed his mind after looking 
at the economics of buying the 

" land and equipment; The con
struction ' trade,; however/ 
offered a well-paying job at $3.18 
art hour, a lot of money in 1963, 
Pish says. , , 

Pish ontorod the construction. 

mud throwing bricks up to them 
(masons) and they were on nice,' 
clean scaffold, and I thought, 
'Someday, I'd like to be up 
there,"'Pish says., 

"So»j did that for a year and 
thent became an apprentice-
bricklayer, they really made big 

-bucks.̂  -^ - - •--•• ^ ^ ^ — 
Pish worked as an apprentice 

to Don Bidweli, Who at the time, 
Pis'h says, was one of the biggest 
mason contractors in the Ann 
Arbor arlea. Among some of 
Bidwetl's contracts were several 
jobs at:". the University of 
Michigan. \ 

For • three 
years, . Pish 
went .to school 
and received 
o n - the- job 
training. Dur
ing that, time, 

the Vietnam War was going on 
and Pish^received a deferment 
because he was in school. 

"But as soon as I got out, I 
enlisted in the Marines," he 
says, "t just felt guilty '̂; • 

Pish served in Vietnam from 
4971 to: WZ and fought in such 

ahrOt^nleyPlsh^ of Webster attend the new Dexter^High 

trade as a laborer, working in the 
Ann Arbor area. But after a 
while, he realized there was 
hiore money and a better Work
ing environment in the field of 
masonry. • 

"Being a laborer̂  I was in the 

__„-M-.«s W Easter 'hd^ 
Offense. He was stationed On the 
USS Providence and ran the .5-
inch-wide guns. 

"We. were 24 hours a day 
shelling the enemy —, the com-

SwPlSH — Paget* 

_ ̂ .̂-..,̂ ....̂ .̂ .̂̂ , ̂ v ̂ ..^,.., ,,. 
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COMMUNITY CALBBAR 
CHELSEA 
Saturday, Oct. 87 

The Women's Fall Health Expo 
will be held 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center,. 500 Washington St., in 
Chelsea. The cost is $38 arid 
includes continental breakfast and 
lunch. 

Pierce's Pastries Plus, 103 W. 
Middle St., in Chelsea, presents 
Saturday morning's Mochas and 
Music 10:30 am. to 12:30 p,nvThis 
week's entertainer is Ed Morin, Old 
Time Blues and Original Poetry 
Reading. 

A Poetry Reading and Signing by 
local author Ginny Ryan will be 
held 1 p:m, at Little Professor Book 
Center, 1250 S. Main, in Chelsea. 

The New York Recovery Charity 
Concert will be held 7:30 p.m. at the 
Washington Street Education 
Center auditorium, 500 Washington 
St., in Chelsea. The cost is a $5 

Monday. 
Chelsea Area Garden Club meets 

at 12:30 p.m. the second Monday of 
the month at First United 
Methodist Church, 128 Park St. For 
information, call Christine Forsch, 
president, 475-4273, or Jennifer 
Kundak, publicity chairwoman, 
475-2424, or e-mail jak@mich.com 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets at 
6:15 p.m. every Monday at Chelsea 
Community Hospital 775 S, Main St. 
For information, please call Gary 
Maveal, President, (734) 485^090. 

Domestic Violence Project Safe 
House Support Group meets from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. every Monday at 
Chelsea Community Hospital, 
Behavioral Health Services Build
ing, 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea, Call 
426-0369.. 

Mystery Book Club meets; regular
ly at 7:30 p;m. on the second Monday 
of the month at the Washington 
Street Education Center, 500 

ctomrtiorrto the New York firefight—Washington St, in Chelsea. 
• e r s ^ . . •• - ' 
Sunday, Oct. 38 

An Open House and Sandhill 
Crane Tour will be held from 1 to 3 
p.m. at the newly renovated Gerald 
E. Eddy Discovery Center, located 
on Bush Road between Pierce and 
McClure roads in.Chelsea. Bring 
binoculars. Refreshments will be 

. served. Advance registration is 
required by calling 475-3170, 

•Discover Tai Chi 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
for beginners and 5:45 to 6:45 for 
T,PVP1 TI at ChelseaCommunity_ 
Hospital's White Oak Center Great 
Room. 775 S. Main St., in Chelsea. 
Call 4754103 for more information 
and registration. • 
Wednesday. Oct, 31 

Halloween in Chelsea will be cel
ebrated with the official hours for 
trick-or-treating in the village 
between 4 and 6 p.m. Everyone is 
invited to join in the Chelsea 
Kiwanis Club's costume contest and 
parade afterward in the municipal 
parking lot off South Street, behind 
the courthouse. Lines for the 
judges' review begin forming at 6:30 
p.m. Cider and doughnuts will be 
provided. 

During the month of November, 
the Charles Reinhart Co.is having 
its sixth annual coat drive. Coats in 
good repair may be dropped off at 
any of the company's sales offices 
or at any Reinhart Sunday open 
housse. The coats will be distributed 
locally. For more information, call 
669-5870. ' 

CHELSEA 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Alzheimer's Association Family 
Caregiver Support Group meets on 
the third" Thursday of each month 
from 2 to 3:30 p.m. at the Chelsea 
Retirement Community, Crippen 
Building, 805 W; Middle St. The 

-^itretrtingsare free and confidential. 
Call the Alzheimer's Association at 
1-800-337-3827 or 677-3081 for addi
tional information, 

Chelsea Area Chamber of 
Commerce Board of Directors meets 
the third Thursday of each month. 
For mov.e information, call 475-
1145./' 

Chelsea First United Methodist 
Church hosts a monthly dinner the 
second Thursday of the month from 
5 to 7 p.m. in Grams Hall at the 

k church, 128 Park St. Call 475-8119. 
Little Professor Book Store 

Reading Group for adults meets at 
11:30 a.m. every other Thursday. 
Call 433-2665. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets 
at nootfThursdays, for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall, 8061 
Washington St., in Waterloo, For 
reservations, call 475:743910 a.m- to 
lp.'m. , '. 

Tamarack Green Party meets 
every third Thursday and at other 
times for special projects. Call 
Lynn Meadows at 433-9.102 for infor
mation. ' 
Fiiday ... ..., 

Chelsea Arbor Treatment Center. 
offers a Nicotine Anonymous meet
ing noon to 1 p.m. Fridays jn the 
center's Community Room, .900 

•• Victor's Way, Suite 310,.in- Ann-
Arbor. For information, call 930-

10201,;-,.-. .: ;•:..'• -,:::....: : :.-.^:.A._-.": 
Saturday •;-. 

Western Washtenaw Republicans 
meets 9 to 11 a.m. the; second 
Saturday of the month at Wolverine 
Food and Spirits on Old Ug-12 in 
Chelsea. The meeting includes cof
fee,' pastries and a speaker. Call 
475-3874. . :.••'• ' 

.' Sunday'-, V - "•"* •• 
• The. Parkinson Education and 

Support Group of Washtenaw 
Co.unty meets 1:30 to 4 p.m. the sec ; 

' ' ond Sunday of the month. For more 
information, call 741-9209 or 1-800-
852-9781. 

Tuesday. 
Chelsea Amateur Radio Club 

(rptr. 145,45) meets. at 7 p.mi. the 
fourth Tuesday of the month at 
UAW Local 1284, 2795 Chelsea-
Manchester Road, in Chelsea. For 
information, call. Jeff Cowall 
(N8KPA), 475-2424 or e-mail jcow-
all@chartermi.net. 

Chelsea District Library Board 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
the month in the Washington Street 
Education Center meeting room, 
500 Washington St., in Chelsea. 

Chelsea Lions Club meets at 6:45 
p.m. the first and third Tuesdays at 
ChelseaCommunity Hospital, 775 S. 
Main St., Chelsea. 

Chelsea Rotary Club meets at 
12:30 p.m. every Tuesday in the 
lower level of the Common Grill, 
112^. Main St., Chelsea. 

Euchre Party 7 p.m. every 
Tuesday at the Chelsea Senior 
Citizen Center in the Faith In 
Action Building, 775 S. Main St., 
Chelsea. Call 475-9242. 

La Leche League of Western 
Washtenaw meets from 10 a.m. to 
noon on the fourth Tuesday of the 
month at the First Congregational 
Church, 121 E. Middle St/Call 475-
2094. 
' Lima Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Tuesday of the month at Lima 
Township Hall, 11452 Jackson 
Road, in Chelsea. 

Senior Nutrition Program meets 
at noon Tuesdays for dinner at the 
Waterloo Township Hall, 8061 
Washington St., in Waterloo.' For 
reservations, call 475-7439 10 a.m. 
and lp.m. 
Wednesday 

Chelsea Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 4076,105 N. Main Street, meets 
at 7:30 p.m. the second Wednesday 
of every month. For more informa

tion, call LeRoy Fulcher at 475-
1448. 

Friends of Chelsea District Li
brary meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of the month at the 
Chelsea District Library, 500 
Washington St., Chelsea. For infor
mation, call Tom Gerstenlauer at 
475-7500 or Jennifer Kundak at 475-
2424. 

' Grief Support Group is for people 
who have experienced the death of 
a loved one, offered as a community 
service by the Chelsea Retirement 
Community, 805 W, Middle St., in 
Chelsea. Meetings are from- 9:15 to 
10:15 a.m..Wednesdays. Call 475-
8633 for location. 

The Evening Primrose -Garden 
Club meets regularly 7 p.m. on the 
second Wednesday of the month at 
the Chelsea Depot, 125 Jackson St. 
For more information, call Helen 
Brown at 1-517-522-5859. 

Chelsea AA group meetings are 
scheduled 8:30 p.m. on Mondays at 
the Chelsea Community Hospital 
dining room, noon on Tuesdays at 
the U.A.W. Hall next to the 
Chelsea Post Office, 8 p.m. 
Thursdays at the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital dining room and 7 
p.m. Sundays at the Chelsea hospi
tal dining room. 

DEXTER 
Sunday. Oct. 28 

The Dexter Community Band will 
present its annual Halloween con
cert at 3 p.m. in the Wylie Middle 
School gymnasium, 3060 Kensing
ton St., in Dexter. Members of the 
band will dress in costume and 
hope that audience members will 
join in the fun. 

The Scio Township Fire Depart
ment will host a free community 
Halloween party for children from 
2 to 4 p.m. Oct. 28 at the firehouse on 
ZeebRoad. 
Monday. Oct. 29 •'. 

The Dexter High School orchestra 
will present a Halloween concert 7 
p.m. Oct. 29 in the Copeland audito
rium, 7714 Ann Arbor St. Tickets 
are $4 for adults and $2 for students 
and children. Students and chil
dren in costume will be admitted 
for free. 
Wednesday. Oct. 31 

An American Red Cross blood 
drive will be held 11 a.m.: to 5 p.m. at 
DexTech, 2110 Bishop Circle East, 
in Dexter. The. blood drive is open 
to the public. 

The Dexter Kiwanis Club will host 
a Halloween party at 6:30 p.m. Oct. 
31 at Mill Creek Middle School, 7305 
Dexter-Ann Arhpr Road. 
DEXTER 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Thursday 

Dexter American Legion meets 8 
p.m. the first Thursday of each 
month at the American Legion Post, 

^qgpp 

GREAT LAKES 
WASTE SERVICES 

•Residential •Commercial 
•Industrial 

Bringing our quality, reliable service 
to you! Call today for rates 
and scheduling information. 

1-800-589-9139 

to 
rnr^lim 

CHIROPRACTIC 
CHELSEA 

Celebrating 

OflrWMRENB. 
ATKINSON 

"' FOUNDER " 
• issz-iwe -

23 Years 

•You're in good hands. 

734-m.UFE 

-OftrROWAU) • -• OR. WfcMAM-—DM»^b*utt-^Bg»JJW>*«-
, ATWWON ••• SMTH . " Kim.' • ' HfftMiife • '- CSRTIFIEO 

ExEcbtnvE - A S S O C I A T E , " ; A390ciAtE • CONSULTANT MASSAQE"' 
DlBEtTOR DOCTOR '•.-••• .Ooctoft , • ' ' . THEMWST 

7MJ33,LIFE M-w-pa-12 2-0^63:2-6«Thurs;8-i2 734~475*8669 
•**** 

PRE-$ALINE INSPECTION? 
Tuesday, Oct 9 & 16, 4:00*6:00 
p.m., Monday, Oct. 22, 4:00.6:00 
p.m./or Call Auctfone«r» any
time! Additional contiguous 
acreage available. 

REAL ESTATE AUCTION 
Beautiful 18-Acre Estate 

2 Barns* 4-Car Garage 
, . Dexter Schools • 3 Bdr.•* 2 Bath . 

r3 Season Sunftom * 1 Fireplaces. 
."•"•;."•' *200+ Trees,More! 

Sunday No% 4? 2001 * 13t00 Noon 
12075 Island Lake Rd^ Dexter 
(Take 1-94 to Baker Rd;, then north 

; through town to Islarid Lake Rd., 
, 4J4miles west of town.) 

Ybu eon yfr w ft flrtnt att dur auctions froni our website listed below. 

&uutn> &*%e£*H€* /tuctt*H> S&utfce 
(734) 996-913S • (734) 665-9646 • (734) 094-6309 • (734) 429-191? 

www.braunondhelmer.cdm 

8223 Dexter-Chelsea Road. Call 426-
5304 for more information. 

Dexter Rotary Club meets 7:30 
a.m. every Thursday at Cousins 
Heritage Irin> 7954 Dexter-Ann 
Arbor Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Downtown Development 
Authority meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Thursday of each month at 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 
Mondaz 

Dexter PTO meets at 7 p.m. the 
fourth Monday of the month in the 
media center at Mill Creek Middle 
School. 

Dexter Village Council meets at 
8 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month at National 
City Bank, 8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
Tuesday. 

Dexter Kiwanis Club meets 6:30 
p.m. the first and third Tuesday of 
the month at Cousins Heritage Inn, 
7954 Dexter-Ann Arbor Road, in 
Dexter.. 

Dexter Township Board meets at 
7:30 p.m. the third Tuesday of each 
month at Dexter Township Hall, 
6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, in 
Dexter. 

Dexter Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7:30 p.m. the sec
ond Tuesday of each month at 
Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-
Pinckney Road, in Dexter. 

Dexter Township Planning Com
mission meets at 7:30 p.m. the first 
and fourth Tuesdays of each month 
at Dexter Township Hall, 6880 
Dexter^inckney Road, in Dexter. 

Touchdown Club meets every sec
ond Tuesday each month at 7:30 
p.m. at the Dexter High School 
media center, 26J.5 Baker Road, in 
Dexter. For more information, call 
Mary Sullivan at 1-810-231-8040 or 
Kurt Augustine at 426-1979. 

Dexter Village Parks Commission 
meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of 
each month at National City Bank, 
8123 Main St., in Dexter. 
Wednesday 

Monument Park Committee meets 
at 7 p.m. the fourth Wednesday of 
the month in the basement of the 
National City Bank, 8123 Main St. 
For more information, call Jeff Hall 
at 426-2883 T ^ 

Parents for Safety is a non-profit 
organization dedicated to safety 
issues within the schools and the 

village of Dexter. Meetings are open 
to the public at 7:30 p.m. the third 
Wednesday of the jnonth in the Mill 
Creek Middle School media center, 
7305 Dexter-An?J Arbor R o a d , i n 
Dexter. For.more information, ca.lt 
Rhonda Hall at 426-2883. 

.Dexter Village Zoning Board of 
Appeals meets at 7 p.m. the fourth 
Wednesday of each month at 
National pity Bank, 8123 Main St., 
in Dexter. 

ANN ARBOR 
Thursday, Nov,, l 

Mothers & More will meet at 7 
p.m. at St. Clare/Temple Beth 
Emeth, 2309 Packard Road, for a 

presentation called "Scrapbooking: 
Preserving Your Memories." For 
more information about the meet
ings, call 327-4901. 
Saturday, Nov, 8 
. Gimme Shelter, an annual fund: 

raising event for Interfaith Hos
pitality Network, benefiting Alpha 
House, will be held from 6 to 9 p.m. 
at the First Unitarian Universal is 
Church,. 4001 Ann Arbor-Saline 
Road, in Ann Arbor. The event will 
include live music, dinner,.silent 
auction and children's, games. 
Tickets are $25 in advance, $30 at 
the door and free to children 12 and 
younger. Fore more information, 
call 1-734-822-0220. 
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10 GALLONS 
A ^ • ^ M ^ f i ^ ^ . ^ S ^ k M ' . ^J'SUW'WW 

with the installation o 
propane tank^fam 

M^^lmMmimsm 
• 50 Gallons of FREE PROPANE 
• FREE Basic Installation 
• Price Protection! 
• Supplier Changes Welcome! 

rSIQE F?R6TEQHON . 

cnnington 
GAS SERVICE 

*Offer expires 11/30/01 • Call for details • 330 gallon tank or 

( 'nil l o l l F ree ! • Visit our website: \v\v\v.|H'nniiigtongii.s. coin 
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PASTOR 
Continued from Page 3-B 

"It's been a wonderful experi
ence to be pastor of this growing 
church," Bradley says. 

He shares the pulpit with 
associate pastor Larry Lyons. 
Other members of the ministry 
team are secretary Lori Dirkse, 
worship leader Ed Young, 
Christian Education Director 
Dawn Itfons and youth pastor 
Jason Boyer. 

"This is the ministry team but 
there are many lay ministries 
going on in the church," Bradley 
says, . i 
* One of these is the Faithful 
Fitness, an aerobics and fitness 

ministry; offering 14 hours of 
free fitness classes each week 
led by trained, certified instruc
tors. 

•'It has been an excellent min
istry that is reaching hundreds 
in our community; and again is 
offered by dedicated, committed 
lay staff,'' Bradley says. "There 
are many other ministries that 
are a part of our church that are 
centered, around God's love to a. 
hurting world." 

For a number of years, 
Bradley has entertained chil
dren and spread the gospel mes
sage with the help of a large 
orange puppet named "Rain
bow Bird.'7 He often uses the: 
children's books of Max Lucado, 

a favorite author. 
"God has gifted me with story 

telling and I do a sermon-in-a-
story every fifth Sunday morning 
that illustrates gospel truth," 
Bradley says. 

In 1988, he and his wife took a 
sabbatical leave to spend a five-
month mission trip in the 
Philippines, where Bradley was 
an English-speaking pastor in a 
church, and both taught at Bible 
College. The couple also 
enjoyed a week's visit to Hong 
Kong. 

Bradley returned to the Far 
East a decade later with his old
est son, Jeff. The three-week trip 
to the Philippines, Taiwan, Hong 
Kong and China, including time 

spent ministering in a graduate 
school. 

The charter member of the 
Chelsea Rotary Club enjoys 
mountain bike riding and play
ing golf. He describes himself as 
a "duffer." An avid bow, muzzle-
loader and rifle hunter, he par
ticularly enjoys deer hunting 
arid being in the great outdoors, 

"Mearl the Pearl", sums up 
his ministry in one word: fun: 

"I learned.a long time ago not 
to take myself too seriously," he 
says. "I get in trouble when I do 
that." 

Associate. Editor Sheila 
Pursglove can be reached at 475-
1371 or via e-mail at spurs-
glove@heritage.com. 

The Rev. Mearl 
Bradley, pastor 
of Chelsea Free 
Methodist 
Church, holds a 
conversation 
with "Rainbow 
Bird," the crit
ter he has used 
in his puppet 
ministry for 
years. 

PUSH 
Continued front PageS-B 
munist," he says. 

"We also did a lot of missions 
in North Vietnam -? two within 
40 miles of Hanoi. 

"Between us and the jets, we 
turned them back." 

Pish came out of the war a 
sergeant, graduating from 
mount captauL__He was dis-

^ (JU 

charged in 1973, 
Before joining the Marines 

and studying as a mason, Pish 
had married and daughter Te,rri 
was born in June 1967. Two years 

—after returning home from -war, 
the couple divorced. 

Pish returned to masonry and 
after a year started out on his 
own specializing in fireplaces. 
Throughout his career, he has 
built custom-made stone fire
places for hundreds of residents 
across the state, but mostly in 
Washtenaw County. 

Pish's fireplaces have ranged 
in size from 6 feet tall to 36 feet 
and it takes him from two weeks 
to two months to build them, 
hand-picking the stones, split; 
ting them and carving them to 
fit. His trademark is, a quarter 
with the year the fireplace was 
buHt embedded in the final 
piece. TT" 

Pish's work has been featured 
in Rural Heritage magazine and 
was showcased on a TV show 
hosted by Art Wainwright on 
Channel 6 in Lansing. 

Some of his most famous cus
tomers are Domino's Pizza 
founder Tom Monaghan and 
Detroit Red Wings assistant 
coach David Lewis. 

.*- Pish says he cannot imagine a 
mbi^ satisfying career. He sees 
it"M: an art form and #way to 
express himself while also 
bringing joy to others; 

"I just look forward to getting 
up in the morning and working," 
he says. "It's heavy work - - get
ting the rocks, splitting them up, 
carving them and placing them 
— but it's fun." -
, Pish doesn't see himself retir
ing anytime soon, although he 
would like to. cut back on his 
hours because of health con
cerns. 

"With my elbows getting so 
bad, it's going to happen," he 
says. "But retirement is not 
something I am looking forward 
t o ; " - - : : . ; • ; ' • - • ' 

. Pish's personal life became as 
successful as his career in 1987 
when he met his wife; Elizabeth, 
a local hair stylist. They married 
two years later.She has a daugh
ter, Lisa, from a previous mar
riage. Together, they have two 
daughters and two grandsons; 
Nick and Ryan Boggs, 
. The couple enjoys traveling 

across the United States. Las 
Vegas is their- favorite destina-

Now It Comes With A 
List Of Ingredients. 

tion and they enjoy West. 
Virginia, where. Elizabeth was 
born and raised, and where they 
own 25 acres in the mountains. 

Pish says his wife has shaped 
him as a person. "She keeps me 
straight," he says. She also 
keeps him organized, he says. 
When they married, he likes to 
joke, he was guaranteed a life
time of free haircuts. 

The couple lives in a home on 
Dexter-PiiTckney^Roaf 
Township that Pish built 11 
years ago. He personally laid the 
25;000 bricks that make Up much 
of it. Some amenities include a 
brick oven, and brick basement, 
exterior and pillars. The house 
is now on the market and listed 
for more than a half million dol
lars. The couple would like tQ 
sell it, invest some of the money 
and live off the earnings so Pish 
can cut back on his workload. 
They plan to find a smaller 
home in the Dexter area and say 
they would; never dream-ofliv--
ing anywhere else. 

"I've been all over the world 
and I always come back to 
Dexter because this is where I 
built my roots deep in the soil," 
Pish says. "I've been to Aus
tralia, Israel, Rome, Britain; 
Hong Kong, Japan, South Amer-
i ra /a l l nviMyhilt npxter is where 
my heart is." 

The longtime resident has 

years. 
"That was kind of a trademark 

of mine," he says.-"I bought it 
new and kept in running." 

Pish put 352,000 miles on the 
truck before his wife, to his sur
prise, replaced it in 1998 with • a~ 
new truck. 

"Old-timers don't recognize 
me anymore because now I 
drive such a common truck," he 
says. 

>ish has given back to the 
community he calls home by 
either donating his labor and 
materials or working at a 
reduced cost. He built and 
donated a monument to veter
ans made of fieldstone in_. 
Monument Park. He also made 
the welcome sign to^Peaee P a r k 
as well as the park bench pillars 
made of stone.: Pish :says the 
Village Department of Public 
Works jok'ingly calls it Pish Park 
because of all his contributions. 

Pish has also given back by 
volunteering during Christmas 
in April and he has byonatedTTis^ 
services to area churches. For 
instance, he built the brick 
entrance to the Knights of 

Columbus Hall, the brick garage 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church 
arid brick sighs at St. Andrew's 
United Church of Christ. Pish 
also built memorial monuments, 
enhanced the stone Fireplace 

"aiuMjuilt thestone platform for 
the old church bell at Dexter 
United Methodist Church. 
• In his spare time, Pish enjoys 
hunting; While growing up on 
his grandfather's farm, he start : 
ed out hunting squirrels and 
rabbits in the woods. He has 
since graduated to deer and 
bear. Many of his catch are 
mounted and now hang in his 
home and.garage. 

Pish also has a passion for 
playing Keno and watching 
University of-Miehigan football. 
He had season football tickets 
for a whileburmow prefersto 
watch the game from the com
forts of his home. 

Now next time you see Pish 
around town, you can say, "Hey, 
I know you." 

-^1¾nominate^^ Mmeone for tluY 
feature contact Editor Michelle 
Rogers at 475-1371 or via e-mail at 
mrogers@heritage.com. 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment. 
Mnw, auan If yn»i rfnpfr qualify fc»r « fhwrfrfwg 
or savings account, you can hove your 
Federal payment automatically deposited 
to a low-cost federally insured ETA"!. 

Call 1-888-382-3311 to 
team where you can open 
anETA. Of vlalt um Well 
site at www.eta-fincLgov. 

BA® 
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Thisyear, tell him you want 
something that's sheer, elegant arid 
not from the lingerie department. 

fond memories of his early years 
in "DextefrTIerrehTeinb^r^he-

many Mom and Pop shops that 
dotted the downtown landscape 
and how friendly everyone was 
to each other. 

"Everybody knew everyone 
because we were such a small 
town," he says. "But now you go 
in Busch's and you're lucky to 
see anybody you know!" 

When Pish returned from the 
war, he says the town had 
changed dramatically, Most 
noticeably,* traffic lights were 
installed at Baker Road and 
Main' Street, arid Main and 
Broad streets. 
- "That just shocked me," he 

says. . • • ' . . : • 
Also, local bars were given, 

licenses to sell liquor, not just 
beer and wine. 

For many years, Pish was an 
easy person to recognize while 
driving through town. He drove 
a 1977 red Ford pickup for 22 
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CHILD CARE 

INTRODUCING 
DEVELOPMENTAL KINDERGARTEN 

Ages 3*5 
• Karen Evans -Teacher; BS, Ml Certified 

'••• Math/Language Readiness * Science * Music 
Morning or afternoon sessions avaiiaoie. . ~ : — ~ 

' 

Free Registration With This Ad! 
. Also at Morning Star: 

• Toddler & Pre-K classes 
• School age programs 

• '<£) ' j^fe^.-ta^^ 
7394 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. • Dexter 

(734)424-9193 
morningstarchildcare.net 

Come 8ee the latest additions to our popular line of Silhouette*, 
window shadings including three beautiful new fabrics. You're sure to find 

something for your wish list. Ask about guaranteed holiday delivery 

HunterDouglas 
window fashions 

, Detox Drapery 
S.ShadeCo. 
Jit dmtfirp* fatuity (fartfk. 

624 South Main in 
Ann Arbor 

734-662-65:24 
www.aetiudrapery.com ' 

Plenty of FftEE Parking. 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday-9:30-5:30 

Thursday - 9:30-8:00 • Saturday - 9:30-2:00 • or by appointment" 

Shoo-at'Homc brings the showroom to yon. 

g a 

Call your water 
supplier for a short 

new report about 
your tap water. 
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Cdekea Weami&cAid 
• Since 1985 

At Chelsea Hearing Aid our customer 
service1 doesn 't e)\d when you buy a 

hearing aid - it just begins 

'• Professional Audiogjcal Assessments 
• Advanced Hearing Aid Technology 

* analog and digital 
• Extended service contracts" 

134 W. Middle Street • Suite A 
Middle Square Professional Bldg. 

^..V."..-..t&p\»*i,Michigan 

(800)543-1965 
. 734-475-9109 
' Fax* 475*7080 
w w w.c hcl seaKearin gatd .com 

Free parking at front (fo6r 
Sal/eve. appts. available. 

Walk-ins welcomed' \ 

Chelsea Community Hospital welcomes Gregory J. Golladay, 
M.D., orthopedic surgeon specialising in total joint replace-
ment. He performs minimally invasive knee replacement and 
•"no wear" hip replacement. 

Minimally invasive knee replacement meaninimaller scars'and 
a quicker recovery than traditional total 
knee ^ replacement. "No wear" hip 
replacement sero7ie\H?«ring-w 
that shows no evidence of wear after 
more than 30 million steps, or the equiv
alent of 30 years of use. ' 

A graduate of Louisiana State University 
School -of_Medlcine, Dr^GoHaday 
completed his orthopedic surgery 
residency training at the University of 
Michigan Hospital and fellowship at the 
Massachusetts General' Hospital of 
Harvard University in Boston,, where the 
"no wear" bearing surface was developed; 

Dr, Golladay* resides in Ann'Arbor with 
his family. His hobbies include running, 
cycling, and swimming. He completed 
the Boston Marathon this-April and has 
competed in several tri'athlons. ••••:-

Dr. Golladay joins Chelsea Orthopedic- Specialists with 
Efts, WiillttUt Leg/B/J. Page, anjd Marie- Pintoi-ohd invitasiew. 
patients to call -(734) 4754028 for a consultation. 

Chelsea 
Community 
Hospital 

r 
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To report scores, 
call 475-1371 or fax 
475-1413 ore-mall 
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ByDonRichter 
StaffWrlter 

Word to the wise: arrive early. 
For fans of Chelsea football or 

opponents traveling to the game 
to watch the Division III No. 5-
ranked Bulldogs, grab the kids 
and pack the car, and make sure 
to find a seat in the stands'prior 
to the kickoff. 

Otherwise, you .may miss 
something. 

Ask Milan. " 
Before the Big Red faithful 

could even settle into their 
seats, Chelsea (9-0, 3-0) had 
scored two'touchdowns and was 
well on its way to a convincing 
44-20 victory. 

To start the night, Bulldog 
senior Eddie.. McClendon 
returned the opening kickoff 89 
yards for a touchdown. 

On Milan's opening posses* 
sion, the Big Reds were forced to 
purij. 

Chelsea senior Kent Reames 
recovered a muffed snap, 
returning the ball 21 yards for a 
score. 

It was 14-0 before the Big Reds' 
could even work up a sweat. 

"Getting up early definitely 
helped us," said Chelsea coach 
Brad Bush. "Anytime you can 
jump out to a two'touchdown 
lead early, it's good. It was nice 
to get a quick lead." 

Thanks to special teams. 
"Eddie (McClendon) is an 

excellent return man,** Bush 
said. "And we've got kids that 
have done a nice job on special 
teams." 

By the end of the first quarter, 
Chelsea had built a command-
ing 27-7 advantage. 

"That made it real difficult for 
Milan," Bush said. 

Besides the early- special 
teams scores, the Bulldogs 

Photo by Jerry MUUken 
Chelsea's Chad Hyllsted (11) and Joe Myers wrap up a Milan ball car
rier as teammates Cody Lance (64) and Devon Kies (42) pursue to the 
football. 

. received touchdowns from 
Reames on a 34-yard reception 
from senior quarterback Zack 
Miller and a 27-yard run by 
McClendon. 

In the second half, junior 
Ryan Houle and senior Dan 
Mueller scored on touchdown 
runs. 

Also, Reames booted a 41-yard 
field goal. 

For the game, Chelsea fin
ished with 290 total yards of 
offense. Milan ended up with 323 
total-yards.———— — — - — 

Miller was 4-of-6 passing for 53 
yards, while Jake Freeman was 
2-of-4 for 66 yards. 

Junior Darl Bauer paced the 
rushing attack with 58 yards on 
13 carries. 

Senior wideout Tim Bentley 
snagged two receptions for 19 
yards to lead the Bulldog receiv
ing corps. 

In its last two contests, 
Chelsea was victorious in drain
ing wins over Tecumseh and 
Ann Arbor Huron. 

Bush said he noticed a differ
ence in his team's performance 
last Friday night. 

"We definitely didn't play with 
the same emotion; as the last two 
weeks," he said. "But we went 
about our business. That's what 
champions do. These kids were 
able to get the job done!" 

The Bulldogs have gotten the 
job-done^uttewell the past two-

Photo by Jerry MUlikeii 
Bulldog junior running back Ryan Houle breaks through the middle against Milan as senior offensive 
lineman Jon Wagenschutz (78) looks for a block. Houle scored on the play helping lead Chelsea over the 
Big Reds. .-.1 

Conference title. 
The Bulldogs begin the state 

playoffs tomorrow at home 
against a familiar foe, Tecumseh 
(7-2). 

The Indians are Coming off a 
stunning loss to Jackson North
west last week. 

"We know each other so well," 
he said, about the Indians, who 
finished second behind Chelsea 
in the SEC White Division. 
"There are no secrets. We both 
know each other's personnel 
and schemes so well." 

Also in the Bulldogs' four-

years. 
For the first time ever, 

Chelsea has recorded.back-to-
back 9-0 seasons. 

The Bulldogs are currently on 
a 24-game regular season win 
streak. ' 

With its win over the Indians, 
Chelsea captured its third con
secutive Southeastern 

Last year, Chelsea defeated 
Tecumseh in the first round of 
the playoffs after beating the 
Indians in the regular season. 

"It's hard to play a team four 
times in two years," Bush said. 
"But I think the rivalry that has 
developed between us is good." 

Bush said it would have been -
nice to play a new team, howev- play," BushiSjupl 

Harrison in the regional Finals. 
"One of our big goals was get

ting a chance to play there 
again," Bush said. "I definitely 
think we have a better handle on 
thein. We were disappointed in 
the way we played last year. We 
want an opportunity to prove 

team district is Division III No. 
Cranked Farmington Hills 
Harrison. 

If Chelsea can get by 
Tecumseh, it would face the 
unbeaten and nationally ranked 
Hawks at their place. 

You just play who you have to 

we're better ~ than how we 
played." 

It takes five consecutive Wins, 
to capture a state football title. 

Tomorrow, the quest for a 
state championship begins at 
home with Tecumseh at 7:30 p.m. 

Get there early. 
Staff Writer Don Richter can be 

reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
Last 16880½ Chelsea lost to at drichter®herUage.com. 
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Behind Mann's 18 points, five 
rebounds and five assists, the 
Bulldogs defeated the Dread-
naughts 37-27. 

With the win, Chelsea tied 
'Dexter for the league lead. 
Both clubs are 3-1 in the con
ference with two SEC games 
remaining. 

Both teams have Ypsilanti 
Lincoln and Tecumseh left to 
play. 

"We played very well defen
sively and took advantage of 
some offensive opportunities 
to win the game," Blpmquist 
said, 

Earlier in the season, Dexter 
topped host Chelsea 34-31. 

This time, the Bulldogs turn
ed the tables on the.Dread-
naughts (6-7). 

"They came into our gym and 
dictated the way we played," 
said Dexter coach Mike 
Bavlncau. "We didn't respond. 
We weren't aggressive." 

Besides Mann, Chelsea was 
led by Arend with 11 points 
and Crews with seven points, 
four rebounds and three 
assists. 

On Oct, 1«, the Bulldogs trav

eled to Saline (13-1), falling in a 
squeaker 34-32. 

After taking a 14-8 first quar
ter, load, Chelsea scored just 
two points over the next two • 
quarters, Despite a furious 
fourth quarter .rally, the 
Bulldogs could not overcome 
their mid-game shooting 
slump. 
'"We played two quarters of 

excellent basketball, but two 
quarters against a good team ; 
like Saline is often not • 
enough," Blomquist said. 

Mann, with 17 points and 
nine rebounds and Crews, with.. 
nine points and five assists, 
paced Chelsea. 

Arend added five rebounds i 
forthoDawgs, 

On Oct, 12, Chelsea defeated 
Milan 46-32. 

Arend sparked the Bulldogs, . 
scoring 14 points. 

Senior Audrey Richardson 
added 10 points, junior Julia ; 
Arnold added seven points, 
and seniors Jenelle Vlcek and 
Connie Kolokithas each 
chipped in six points for 
Cholsoa. 

ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

The Chelsea girls' cross coun
try team captured the final 
Southeastern Conference 
Jamboree at Hudson Mills 
Metropark last Thursday. 

The Bulldogs finished with 28 
points, followed by Dexterwith 
30 points, Tecumseh with 82 
points and Ypsilanti" Lincoln 
with101 points. 

With its victory, Chelsea won 
the overall SEC White Division 
title with 16 total points- -

DexterplaceaTecqnd withT4 
points, followed by Tecumseh in 
third place with six points and 
Lincoln in fourth place with 
zero points. 

"We ran a great race," said 
Chelsea coadh Pat Clarke. "Four 
of our.top five girls ran personal 
best times. It was truly a won
derful day." 

Alice Gauvin paced the 
Bulldog contingent, finishing 
second with a time of 20:03. 

Kim Gasieski was ;• next-for 
Chelsea, placing -fifth in 20:43. 

Gasieski was followed by Alison 
Sacks who finished sixth with a 
personal best of 20:52, Ashley 
Brainerd in seventh in 20:57 and 
Sarah Kaminsky in eighth with a 
time of 20:59. 

Brenda Satterthwaite finished 
I2th in . 21:45, ••' 
while Karl Moy-
Ie placed 14th 
with a time pf 
21:59; rounding 
out the Bulldog 
line-up; 

G a u v i n , 
Gasieski, Sacks; 
and Brainerd 
each earned 

4 4 V j E / e ran a great 
• T i race .}} 

All-SEC honors for their perfor
mance. . 

"The girls have worked 
extremely hard this year to 
become a team and they deserve 
all the credit that goes with 
being champions," Clarke said. 

In JV action, Savannah 
Hyssong finished first with a 
personal:best time of 22:20. 
Placing secopd was Shannon 
Kinrier in 22:36, while Michele^ 
Oberholtzer ended up third with 

a time of 22:55 to complete a 1-2-
3 finish for the Bulldogs. 

Crossing the line 12th for 
Chelsea was Lauren O'Connenin 
24:10, followed by Meghan Tandy 
in 14th in. 24:16, Betsy Boyd in 
15th in 24:26, Caroline Shanks in 
' 28th in 26:02 

and Jenna 
Satterthwaite 
in 30th with a 
time of 26:07. 

Placing 
36th was Katie 
Fox (26:42), fol
lowed by 
Morgan Seitz in 

- 42nd spot 

— Pat Clarke 
Chelsea coach 

<26:58), Candel Dickerson in 47th-
(27:01), Katie Personke in- 56th 
(27:26) and Hanna Fairley Tn 
69th (34:12). 
. With the SEC title wrapped 
-up; the Bulldogs now set their 
.sights on the state competition. 

"We must now focus on our 
No. 1 goal of qualifying for the 
state meet at next week's region
al meet at Haslett," Clarke said. 

The 17-team regional will be 
held Saturday. 
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ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer . J < _ 

Chelsea's i>8y§r WcWI^uhtryf 
team placed second at the final 
Southeastern ; Conference 
Jamboree at Hudson Mills 
Metropark last Thursday. 

Winning the meet was Dexter, 
-with a total seore-of^points^ 

Chelsea's top finisher, placing 
fifth, with a time of 17:17-

-^•Kyle Brown Vaff right ou his 
heelsr finishing sixth in 17:20. 
Levi Hyssong. ended up 10th 
with a time of 17:46, followed by 
Trevor Bach in lith .in.17:48, 
James McKenzie in 12th with a 
time of 17:54: Andre Bravo in 
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The Bulldogs followed with M 
points. Tecumseh finished third 
with 61 points,, while, Ypsilanti 
Lincoln ended up fourth with 94 
points. .; •'•• '• . : . 

With the victory,;the Dreads 
naughts captured the SEC cham
pionship. Dexter finished; the 
season with 17 league points; 

Chelsea placed second with 13 
points. Tecumseh was third with 
six points and Lincoln finished 
in fourth place with zero points. 

" Imus t :give full credit to 

13th in 18:03 and Joel Gentz in 
14th With"fl time of 18:09, 

The Bulldog JV held its third 
annual Blue/Gray race' last 
Thursday ; 

"VVe >plit the JV squad into 
two teams which : co'mpete 
against each other in; Blue/Gray, 
North versus South,. brother, 
against brother format," Swager 
saidD "The losing team must buy 
the winning team dinner.*' 
. The Blue defeated the Gray 
279461. 

Montgomery in 66th with a time 
of 19:51 and James Daly in 73rd 
place in 19:57;- :: | 
•; For the Gray, Justin Fitch was 
..its top 'finisher,Vplacing 22nd 
with a time of 18:30. Nate; 
Leonard was close.behind, end
ing up' 24th in 18:34."... 

Placitig 41st was Dan Lewis 

Dexter for this year's champi
onship," said Chelsea coach 
Eric Swager. i(Today they saw all 
seven of their varsity run life
time bests. We had zero of our 
seven do so." 

Bulldog David Fedele was 

Top pert'ormers tor the. Blue 
squad were Nate Hinderer, who 

j finished 19th in 18:24* Jeff Fitch 
. in 33rd in 18:50 and Aaron Turek 
•in 36th with a time of 18:55. 

Nick Parker ended up in 52nd 
,spot in 19:20, followed by Ryan 

with a time of-18:59, followed by 
>Mike Worthihgton in 61st in; 
19:33, Keegan Peters in 103rd 
with a time! of'21:52 and Zach 
Zeigler in 110th in 22:10, 

"Three of six Blue team mem
bers, but only one Gray member,, 
ran , personal bests," Swager, 
said. "Justin Fitch^ Parker,. Daly, 
and Montgomery were all 
superb. 

"This is a nice meet to end the 
season with," 

Chelsea next competes a t the 
17-teani Hasldt ielldnal SatuTV 
•day.'."'-

"We have one last chance <at 
regionals).to make a time drop," 
Swager said. "We will give it our 
best shot, but we are clearly the 
underdogs." 

' v 
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The Chelsea girls' swimming 
and diving team continued its 
winning ways last week with a 
dominating 134-49 dual meet vic
tory over Southeastern Confer
ence rival Ypsilanti Lincoln last 
Thursday. 

The meet began with the visit
ing Bulldog foursome of Dani 
Sawyer, Julie Mida, Rebecca 
Armstrong and tri-captain 
Tricia Compton placing first in 
the 200 medley relay (2:03.42). 

"Tricia really stepped up big 
as the freestyle anchor on the 
relay, swimming her lifetime 
best effort," said Chelsea coach 
John Crispin. "We are very 
proud of her." 

In the 200 freestyle, Jessica 
•Rohrer, Lindsey Cook and Emily 
Drinkwater finished 2̂ 3-4 for 
Chelsea. 

In the 200 individual medley, 
Mida placed first, followed by 
Jennifer Adams in second and 

Jjiz Skidmpre in third. " 
Jessica Bassett finished first 

in the 5& freestyle, with Sarah 
Tschirhart second and tri-cap
tain Kasey Whitley fourth. 

Although Lincoln had no 
divers, the Chelsea trio of Alie 
Sayers, Danielle H~ou!e~and~trF 
captain Kari Ceo had their best 
night of the year, Crispin said. 

"They all registered their best 
scores of the season," he said. 
"The divers were really very 
impressive tonight. They are 

showing a great improvement 
and confidence, which bodes 
well for the coming champi
onship meets." 

In the 100 butterfly, Skidmore, 
Drinkwater and Sophie Jarze-
bowski finished 1-3-4 for the 
Dawgs. 

Bassett captured the 100 
freestyle, followed by team
mates Rachel Boyce in fourth 
and Jamie McConville in fifth, 
. In the 500 freestyle, Armstrong 

finished first with a state cut 
time of 5:43.62, followed by 
Rohrer and Tracy Stetson in 
third and fourth; place, respec
tively. 

In the 200 freestyle relay, the 
Chelsea group of Stephanie 
Sannes, Bassett, Sawyer and 
Armstrong placed first. 

In the 100 backstroke, Kelsey 
Benton finished first, followed 
by Whitley and Compton in sec
ond and third, respectively. 
_In the 100 breaststroke, Anna 

Drow touched firsts with Tiffany 
Sims second and Danielle 
McClelland third. 

In the meet-ending 400 
freestyle relay, the Bulldog "A" 
team of Sannes; Rohrer^ Sawyer 
ândTCook finished firsi, followed 
by the Chelsea"B" squad of 
Kelly Varady, Compton, Bassett 
and Stetson. 

Last Saturday, the Bulldogs' 
eight individual state qualifiers 
traveled to Eastern Michigan 

University's Jones Natatorium 
for the MISCA Invitational, 

"This meet includes swim
mers and divers from around 
the state," Crispin said. "Class 
A, B, C and D schools are alt rep
resented. It is also the site of our 
upcoming state championships, 
so it is a great opportunity for 
the girls to swim against a very 
competitive field and to experi
ence the venue they compete in 
a month from now at the Class B-
C-D championships." • 

Chelsea's 200 medley relay of 
Katrina Moffett, Alise Augus
tine, Mida and Armstrong fin
ished 11th with a time of 1:56.36. 

In the 200 freestyle, Kayla 
Hack placed 27th in 2:03.64, 
while Danielle Hughes ended 
up 40th with a time of 2:07.93. 

In the 200 individual medley, 
Armstrong finished 36th in 
2:24.52. 

Kara Stiles placed 21st in the 
jestyle in 25.74 and 24th in 

the 100 freestyle with a time of 
55.97. 

Hack ended up 27th in the 100 
freestyle in 56.58. 

Moffett finished 33rd in the 
500 freestyle in 5:36.09. 

The 200 freestyle relay of 
Stiles, Sawyer, Augustine and 
Hack touched eighth in 1:43.48. 

In the 100 backstroke, Sawyer 
finished 11th in 1:03.13. 

See SWIM—Page 3-C 

Photo courtesy of Russ Armstrong. 
Bulldog swimmers Jessica Rohrer (left), Lindsey Cook and Emily Drinkwater gather together after scor
ing points in the 200 freestyle against Ypsilanti Lincoln last Thursday. 
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Community Health and Wellness Programs offered by Chelsea Community Hospital 

Newborn 
Information 
Individual appointment with 
physician or nurse practitioner 
after sixth month of pregnancy 
to discuss concerns, care, office 
policies and procedures. 
Chelsea Pediatrics 
Call (734) 475-9175 
for free consultation 
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Bottom Line on 

Learn how to control, or stop 
problems with, urinary' leakage! 
Learn Kegel exercises and 
discuss tips to use in everyday 
life to control both urge and : 

stress incontinence. 
Monday, Nov. 12,12-1 p.irh. 
White Oak Center Great Room 
Call (734) 475-4103 to register 
Feel$10,"' :-: ;• '•• '•••• •:;/.' - - .• ,. 

Chemical 
Dependency 
Men's and Women's Groups j 
1.800̂ 828-8020 
A A,Alanon, Sobriety Support \.\ 
Group, Co-dependency Group, \> 
Adolescent Recovery Group. { 

3abye\tterXra\h\nQ\ 
An American Red Cross " ••••'! 

£;. Grocery Shopping 
"S;Tblij^,^:;"^-.-:v^"::'v;J 

Shop with a dietitian. Learn : 
to navigate through "the aisles, 
recognize deceptive claims and 
choose a variety of healthy 
foods for the whole family.- >>*" 
4th Thursday of month '-'.. '••'.. 
6:30-8 p.m. ' 
Farmer jack, Chelsea 
Call (734) 475-4103 to register 
Fee: $20 .'••'•'' 

Waterloo Tree Farms 

Haunted Forest Hayride 
Hay ride - Cider & Donute Included - 23*25 Stations 

Come see the Allen Spacecraft Water Monster, Fire 
Breathing Dragon, Frankenstein & much more! 

$10/pers6n • 80 Acres Haunted Woods 35 Minutes 
Fri. & Sat., Oct. 12, 13, 19, 20 25 & 26 

StfasitDort«E^«10^M^liinirM*hifiNl0^0riPlisttoM. 
Village of Waterioo 

. From Ann Arbor: 1-94 Chelsea Exit 159 (M-52) North to Waterloo Rd. left S miles or 
From Jackson 1-94 Exit 153. (Clear Lake Rd.) 6 miles to North to Waterloo follow signs 

WATERLOO TREE FARMS • (734) 475-7631 

SELL FARMS & 
GREENHOUSES 

Pumpkin Moonwalk • Straw Jump 
• Straw Bale Maze for Younger Children 

• Corn Maze for Older Children & Adults 
ow Stuffing • Corn Stalks • Gourds 

• Straw Bales • Large Variety of Halloween 
Decorations • Expanded Crafts Selection 

AND 
A Large Variety of Garden Mums in 9-In. Pots 

ONLY $4.49 eat 5/$19.95 
7200 Willis Road, Ypsilanti, Michigan 

(Atross from UMOM High SaVool) 
(734)484-3019 

Horns WIIKMVS \\ kM. • 7 rM.j WIIKINM 9 HM. • 7 MI. 

family Oriented 
Ample Free Parking 
Bring your camera! 

We look 
forward to 
seeing you! 

H A L L O W E E N IS FOR TRICKS & TREATS 
W I T H JAZZERCISE YOUR GOALS YOU'LL MEET 

4 lA*v 

«•£. 

L - . - ^ 

A.M..P.M.and Weekend Classes 
Saline eVAnn Arbor • 429-0022 

Saline Ret Center A Wide World Sports, 
>!a«hester««^ 

Emmanuel Church, 324 W. Main Street 
Chelsea* 878*1133 Dexter • 426-9096 
St Mary's CathoJk Church 
Co"upon\offerT "" "" "" •'"" "•"" T ""'"}. 

ONLY $8 per week (ruin. 10 wk$,, max, 12 wks.) J 
New students only. Exp. 11/24/01 J 

* • •' •'•••• Cf\iMnr^t\ttar> . 

Bre$thereCluk 
Saturday, Nfoy. 17 
11 a.rh.-12 p.m. 
CCH Private Dining Room A 
Call (734) 475-3951 to register 
(Must call 48 hrs-. in advance) 

COursS fof.'l'J-1'3 year olds that • 
includes First Aid andICKR J 
ski lis. Students iearrf how to ' • 
becomeisafe,.responsible and ; J 
successful babysitters. • 
Saturday, Nov. 10 J 
8:30a;m.-4t3p,p,m.V • 
Bring a sack lunch, snack & drink J 
White Uak Center Great Room • 
Call (734) 4754103 to register J 
Fee: $60 (M-Care offers partial •• 
reimbursement)" • J 
tZlt*m4*AtJl -••••••• .•'•..'- .'.,.*... 

rtrev rata .;.•••••„:•."• • 
Uses National Safety Council' j J 
curriculum. ' . - • 
Thursday, kpv. 29,6-10 p.m. J 
White Oak Center Atrium • 
Call (734) 475-4103 to reglsterj 
Fee:'$35 ' •':-.••'' ' > • 

Visa, Mastercard accepted. 

mm 
Chelsea 
Community 
Hbspltai 

Visit pur Web site;wwwxch.org 

ss *t^^^*^mmm+mi^m***a± 

' Come see our Haunted Mansion in' center court 
and stop by Briarwood's information Desk to receive 

a free pumpkin carving kit* throughout October. . 
*One pet child, white supplies last 

Briarwood Security wilt be handing out safety information 
__—Land a_reflectlve Halloween bag Saturday, 

• October 27 from 12-2 p.m. 

BRIARWOOD 
1-94 at State Street, Ann Arbor, 734/761-9550 

Preyte^lj^toresJheStylesJh 

• i jm M M i 

http://wwwxch.org
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assistants spark swimming and diving squad 
byDonRichter 
StaTWriter 
. Go to any Chelsea girls' swim
ming and diving practice and 
you'll hear the splashes of laps 
being completed, of divers 
bouncing off diving boards, and 
BbbMoffett: 

Moffett, in his third season as 
BUHdog assistant swim coach, is 
unquestionably the loudest of 
the three pool sounds. 

His-booming voice surely will 
be reverberating off Beach 
Middle School's pool walls years 
after the longtime coach and 
teacher has retired. 

Chelseals home meets are 
held at Beach. 

Besides a powerful set of 
vocal chords, Moffett has an 
even,more impressive coaching 
resume. 

Prior to coming to Chelsea, 
Moffett. was varsity volleyball 
coach at Ypsilanti High School 
for i5 years, softball and swim
ming head coach for five years 
and also track and field coach. 

As a Bulldog, he has coached 
seventh- and eighth-grade foot
ball, boys' swimming and diving 
and been baseball assistant 
coach for the past 10 years. 

"I've pretty much coached 
everything but soccer," Moffett 
said. 

Moffett said he understands 
his role as an assistant to 
Bulldog head coach John 
Crispin. 

"John's not a big rah-rah guy," 
he said. "He takes care of the 
workouts. I do a lot of the moti
vation things. I'm more of a 
hollerer." 

You don't have to tell Chelsea 
senior tri-captain Tricia CompT 
ton that. She hears him loud and 
clear. 

"Coach Moffett is the funniest 
guy," she said! "He makes things 
fun. But at the same time, he 
pushes you hard. He makes you 

Cokey Huffman 

want to improve. I find myself 
working a lot harder with him." 

Also makingfOthers work hard 
is the Bulldogs' second assis
tant, first-year diving coach 
Cokey Huffman. 

An All-American diver at. the 
University of Michigan, 
Huffman won three U.S. nation? 
al titles, two Olympic Festivaf 
championships and finished 
fourth at the 1992 Olympic trials. 

"It was close, but no cigar," 
Huffman said,, regarding her 
Olympic aspirations. 

After the '92 trials, Huffman 
retired from competitive diving; 

"I had three goals in my 
career/':she said: "No. 1,1 want
ed to win a national title. No. 2,1 
wanted to make the Olympic 
team. And No. 3,1 wanted to go 
to Australia because I knew that 
was someplace I'd never get to if 
I had to do it on my own, 

"I won a few national titles, 
got to; go to Australia when I 
made the World team in 1991 
and just missed making the 
Olympic team." 

Despite being so close to 

SWIM 
Continued from Page 2-C 

Augustine was seventh in the 
100 breaststroke with a time of 
1:08.97. 

In the 400 freestyle relay, 
Stiles, Hughes, Sawyer and 
Hack ended up 19th in 3:51.51. 

"It's important to remember 

-that-there-are a^lot of Gfass 
teams at this meet," Crispin 
said. "We did very well com
pared to the other BCD teams. 
Places at this meet are really not 
that big of a deal. I'm very happy 
with our performance." 

Chelsea ends the regular sea
son hosting SEC foe Tecumseh 
at 6:30 p.m. today. 

J^L 
HOHUAftlVff! 
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Bombardier Service 

Get your Sea Doos & Ski Doos 
for winter at Hansen's 
15901 Seymour Rd. • Waterloo 

Open 7 days 9 am to 7 pm 

1-800-381-2531 

Chasing the Blues 
A Senior Support Program 
Do you know a senior who may be 
suffering from depression? 
A free confidential consultation, 
assessment and 
referral service. 

Help only a phone 
call away 

Maggie Roberts, 
MA, LPC, NCC 

(734)475-4111 
Ext. 207 

' . » ' • • ~ £ £ T ± r ^ ' ^ * ^ 
4 Qrant Program 

Sponsored by 
Silver Maples of Chelsea 

Olympic glory, Huffman, a 1983 
Ann Arbor Pioneer graduate, 
said she knew it was time to 
move on. 

"My feeling was, I was 27, my 
parents were pretty sick of me 
being poor and mooching off of 
them, so it was time to grow up 
and get a life," she said. 

Huffman stayed active in div
ing by serving, on the U.S. 
Olympic Committee as an ath
lete advisory council member. 

"I was the voice of diving to 
the USOC (United States 
Olympic Committee)," she said. 

Huffman took last year off to 
tend to her baby daughter. 

"I decided after having a baby 
that I would stay home and be a 
mom," she said. "Now, here I am, 
back at diving." 

Huffman's return to the pool 
as a coach was unexpected. 

"A neighbor asked last winter 
if I'd be interested in coaching 
diving at Chelsea," she said. "I 
had never really thought about 
it to be honest. I'd never really 
coached before." 

After mulling it over, Huffman 

decided to give coaching a try. 
"I.coached.the summer kids in 

CAC (Chelsea Aquatics Club) 
and I really enjoyed it; I like it a 
lot more than J thought I would. 

"The best part is being able to 
teach kids things; -helping them 
develop their talent. It's a 
thrill." 

As you might expect, Crispin 
is delighted to have Moffett and 
Huffman on staff. 

^Bob—is an excellent coach 

cess in the future." 
Though the future looks bright 

with Moffett and Huffman, 
Chelsea has experienced plenty 
of success in the present time, 

The Bulldogs, ranked No. 5 in 
Class B-C-D, have only, two dual 
meet losses: this season — to 
Class A No, 1-ranked and. 
defending state champion Ann 
Arbor Pioneer and Class B-C-D 
No. 2-ranked Dexter. 

-Moffett said this year's" 
Chelsea squad, is loaded with 
talent. 

"This is the best girls team 
probably in the history of 
Chelsea," he said. "I would say 
we'd break the majority of the. 
varsity records. 

"I think the reason we're so 
good is because the girls always 
push themsejves. They work 
their tails off." 

Huffman agreed. 
"It's ahardworkingr-close-knit 

team;" she -said "The family 
support is what shocked me. 
Pioneer is a huge school and we 
never had the parental support 
at meets that these kids have. 

"The divers have been fun to 

take it a season at a time, when 
deciding hercoaching future. 

Moffett, on the other hand, 
said he'd continue coaching as 
long as his kids are in school: 

"My daughter's only a sopho
more,, so at least. two. more 
years," .he said about Katrina, 
"one of .Chelsea's top tankers. 
"My youngest is'an eighth-grad
er, arid he's a football, basket
ball; baseball kid. (After that), it 
could be-time to retire and do 
my own thing. 

"I told my wife the other day, I 
don't know what we'll do when 
we get older. We'll probably go 
to the field and watch other kids 
play. Or maybe r if have grand-
kids and start working with 
them. We'll just have to see. 

"I've been d6ing it (coaching) a 
long time." he said. "Istill enjoy 
it Sometimes-you just have to 
step down and let someone 
younger come in with new 
ideas." 

Newideas-may.be. 
A louder voice - never. 

and a great motivator," he said. 
"For us, he adds so much enthu
siasm and energy to our prac
tices and meets that we all pick 
up on' it and do.a little better, try 
a little harder. 

"Cokey has really taken the 
diving program to a new level. 
She_challenges the girls to con
stantly "improve, and she cer
tainly has the expertise and 
experience to help them in that 
effort. As a former world-class 
athlete, she also has a lot to 
share with all pur kids, divers 
and swimmers alike, and we are 
trying to find ways to get her 
more directly involved with all 
the girls on the team. 

''We are really lucky to have' 
her, and with her in the pro
gram, we anticipate much suc-

work witn. l m nere to make 
them the greatest they can be." 

Huffman said she's going to 

•'.Staff Writer Don Ri.chter can 
be reached at 475-1371 or via e-
mail at drichter@heritage.com. 
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Bulldog JV football in season 
ByDonRichter 
StaffWrifcr 

Chelsea's JV football team 
defeated Milan 53-28 last 
Thursday. 

The host Bulldogs led 26-13 at 
the half 

Chelsea (8-1) scored the game's 
first two touchdowns, 

Bulldog quarterback George 
Royce hooked up with receiver 
Brian Kinas-

Cheisea's lead to 26-20. 
Two consecutive Bulldog 

touchdowns put the game out of 
reach, however. . 

Andy Hurst hit pay dirt on a 
58-yard touchdown burst for 
Chelsea. Ellis ran in the two-
point conversion for a 34-20 
Bulldog advantage, 

Wint then sprinted in from 25 
yards out for a 40-20 Chelsea 
lead. 

UW/e had a very 
• Tfi 

chuk for 22-and 
55-yard touch
down recep
tions. ' 

After a Milan 
99-yard kickoff 
return for a 
score trimmed 
Chelsea's lead 
to 12-6, Karl . . 
Wint rambled ""*"• " ^ 
in for a 3-yard TD for the Dawgs. 

Royce's successful two-point 
conversion run. increased Che 1.-
sea's lead to 20-6 early in the sec
ond quarter. 

The Big Reds answered with a 
touchdown of their own on a 6-
yard run. 

TheBulld^g^ howevet^end 
the first half, scoring on a 4-yard 
TD reception by Adam Ellis, 
from Royce. 

In the third quarter, Milan 
scored on a 5-yard run to cut 

good season.}} 

— Mark Scheese 
Chelsea coach 

Milan ended 
the.third quar
ter with a 1-
yard dive for its 
final score. 

In the fourth 
quarter, the 
Bulldogs added 
two more touch
downs. 

. " / ,'"' The first 
came on Kinasehuk's 15-yard f D 
reception from Royce. 

Chelsea's final score came on 
a 47:yard"'Tun by Wint. With 
Hurst's successful extra point, 
the Bulldogs ended the scoring 
and their season, with a convinc
ing victory. 

"We had a very good season," 
said Chelsea—coach- Mart 
Scheese. "We came up one play 
short against Adrian's JV early 
in the season." 

Adrian finished the year 9-0. 
"Offensively, we averaged 35 

points.a game with a very even 
passing and - running game," 
Scheese said. "Defensively, we 
made big plays when we had to." 

Against Milan, Chelsea had 
359 total yards of offense. Milan 
finished with 347 total yards. 

As a team, the Dawgs ran lor 
210 yards. Milan finished with 
146 yards on the, ground. 

Royce ended up 7-ofil5 pass
ing for 149 yards. 

Hurst rushed for 105 yards on 
12 carries to lead Chelsea. Wint 
had 81 yards on six attempts, 
while Ellis had 29 yards on four 
carries. 

Kihaschuk led the receiving 
; corps with four catches for .113 
yards. Hurst had one receptibn. 
for 25 yards. Tony Reifel had one 
catch for 7 yards and Ellis, one 
reception for 4 yards. 

Defensively, Kyle Walker had 
an interception for the Bulldogs. 

Other players Scheese said 
had solid games on defense 
were Ryan Keiser, Neil Sterling. 
Lee Woodruff and Steve Tisdale. 

JAGERS 
Continued from Page l-C 

Arnold also finished with a 
team-high four assists. 

The Bulldogs enter the last 
two weeks of the regular season 
ori a roll, winning lOof their last 
11 ballgames. 

That streak will receive a seri
ous test as Birmingham Detroit 
Country Day pays Chelsea a visit 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. 

The Yellowjackets (13-1), run
ner-up last year in Class B, are 

eurreritly ranked NO,-2T— 
Country Day has captured five 

state championships and fin
ished runner-up twice since 
1989. 

The Yellowjackets feature 
highly recruited senior point 
guard Kim Wilburn (5-foot-6), 
one of the leading candidates 
for Michigan's Miss Basketball 
award arid 6-3 junior center 
Elise Morrison, one of the top 
players inherclass in-the state. : 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
atdrichter@heritage.com.' 

Steele 
Heating & Cooling, Inc. 

Family Owned & Operated For Over 50 Years." 
Licensed & insured • Heating • Air Conditioning -

Residential & Light Commercial • Free Estimates 
• Service Most Makes & Models 

Stnnoth rut ion r*ly on Financing 
available. 

A Lennox International Inc. Company 

Chelsea 7 3 4 - 4 7 5 - 1 2 2 2 

Photo by Jerry Milllken 
Chelsea's Kyle Walker (55) and Lee Woodruff (85) help break up a pass at the goal line against Milan in JV 
football action last Thursday. 
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s state title guest 
ByDonRichter 
StairWrlter 

Six consecutive wins. 
That's what it takes to wear 

the state crown. 
The Division H No. 8-rahked 

Chelsea boys' soccer- team 
begins its quest for a state 
championship today with ' 
game No. 1. 
* The Bulldogs play host to the 
winner of the Dexter-
Tecumseh game at 3 p.m. 
today. 

Last season, Chelsea lost in 
. the district finals. 

Bulldog coach Chad Scaling 
said that defeat was a tough 
one to swallow. 

"We have always kept it in 
the back of our minds," he 
said. "We definitely would love 
the chance to be there again." 

The four other teams 
involved in the district include 
Ypsilanti, Jackson Northwest, 

, Adrian and Ypsilanti Lincoln. 
Chelsea will host the district 

semifinals and finals. 
"That's always nice." Scaling 

said. "We don't have to travel. 
We get to dictate our prepara
tion and that creates a more 
relaxed, less distractive envi
ronment." ' " • 

Scaling said 
the key for his , 
p o w e r f.ui 
squad this 
season Jias_ 
been its high-
energy level 
of play. 

"At tijnes 
we have strug
gled in this 
area, but 
when we are 
able to get 
there. We 
have done a 
great job in 
eve 17 aspect of our game," he 
said. 

At the beginning of thisyearT 
Scaling stressed team unity as 
a theme. 

"This year has been a team 
effort in eveiy sense of the 
phrase," he said. "We have had 

i t 'T'his year has been 
M a team effort in 

every sense of the 
-phrase^^r^-

11 guys score goals for us and 
13 put up assists. 

<'Seven of those 11 have mul
tiply goals." 
• • • • H M H i For the 

Bulldogs this 
season, depth 
has been* a 
strength. 
.-.<• "We regu
larly play 17 
guys during 
any given 
g-a -nr^~ 

— Chad Scaling 
Chelsea coach 

Scaling said. 
If successful 

in district 
play, Chelsea 
would ad
vance to re-. 

_ ^ gionals at 
. ..''; . _ -: -. Eaton Rapids 
against the DeWitt district win
ner Oct. 30 at 5:30 p.m. 

._._ The regional final, is Nov. 2 
at 6 p.m. " . 

The Division II semifinals 
are Nov. 7 at Lake. Odessa 
Lake wood. 

The state championship is at 
Lowell Nov. 10 at 1:30 p.m. 

Baker named tennis MVP 
ByDonRichter 
Staff Writer 

Senior Amy Baker was named 
Chelsea girls' tennis Most Valu
able Player at the team's end-of-
the*year banquet at Chelsea 
Community Hospital's dining 
room last week'. 

Kirra Sheremet was named 
the, squad's Most Improved 
Player. 

Earning the varsity Co-
Captain Award were Andrea 
Daane and Alyssa Warren. 

Warren also received the 
-Outstanding Tennis Record 
Award for 1998 through 2001. 

. Receiving senior plaques 
were Janey Aseltyne, Baker, 
Kourtney Barlow, Kelly Cle
ment, Melissa Collinsworth, 
Daane, Jessica French, Cindy 
Grau, Samantha Hepburn, 
Sarah Maynard, Cara Long, 
Alicia Seamon, Rochelle Staf
ford and Warren. 

Earning a four-year varsity 
award—were1 Bakerr^Barhjwr 
Daane, French, Hepburn, 
Maynard,'Seamon, Stafford and 
Warren. • 

Receiving three-year awards 
were Clement, Collingsworth, 
Long, Jenny Parker and Shere^ 

Dedicated certificate;'LaDuke, 
Best Newcomer; Long, Most 
Dependable; Maynard, Lifetime 
Tennis Player and JV co-MVP; 
Jenny Parker, Most Energetic; 
Lindsay Parker, Most Dedicated 
and Persevering; Seamon, JV co-
captain and Most Helpful; Tye, 
Most Powerful. Serve; Janey 
Aseltyne; Lifetime Tennis Fan; 

. Graur Lifetime Tennis Player 
and Clement, J V co-MVP. 

Joey Page received the JV 
Coach's Award. 

Jenna Gines earned the JV 
Sportswoman Award. •••••/•• 

Rachel Gentz took home the 
JV Most Commitment Award. 

Morrison was named Most 
Promising Freshman. 

Sarah Aseltyne received the 
, JV Most Improved. 

Rachel Shears earned 'the 
Love of Tennis Award. 

Earning a Coaches Award 
plaque was Clement. 

.Receiving the.2001 No. 1 dou
bles plaque wasTSla1u1>r3~and!Tye7 

Earning the No. 1 singles 
plaque was Daane. 

Winning best doubles players 
' from 1998 through -2001 were 

Barlow, French and Stafford! 

Johnson paces golfers in SEC 
Chelsea's boys' golf team 

wrapped up the league champi
onship with a second-place fin
ish at the post-season South
eastern Conference tournament 
at the Legacy Golf Course in 
Monroe last Thursday. 

••'.' Placing first in the tourna
ment and second overall in the 

conference was Tec.umseh, with 
a. team. scojrVoJT 327../ . _ i l 

The Bulldogs were next with a 
score of 329. 

Finishing third, in the tourna
ment and third in the final SEC 
standings was Dexter with a 347. 

Chris Johnson..4ed Chelsea 
shooting an 83 on the day. 

Teammates Nate Chamberlin 
and Mike Lucas followed John
son, each carding an 84. 

Tim Gregg, also contributed, 
finishing with an 88. 

Both Chamberlin and Lucas 
were named to the all-league 
team for their top-notch play all 
season. r 

met. 
Taking home two-year awards 

were Anna Marie Cooper, 
Cynthia Johnson, Lindsay Par
ker arid Lindsay Tye. 

Earning their first varsity let
ters were junior Nancy LaDuke, 
sophomore Tye and freshman 

JJtacia Morrison. 
"Receiving the Most" Perse

vering and JV co-captain awards 
was Collinsworth, 

Cooper earned the super sub 
certificate and Most Tenacious 
Award.'/ . .'_._'.__,_:. 

Johnson received the Most 

On the court, Warren captured 
a No- 2 singles regional champi
onship. 

Jenny Parker and Johnson 
captured a regional title at No. 4' 
doubles. 

Baker finished as regional 
runner-up at No. 3 singles, 

Chelsea finished its season 
with a 4-4-1 dualmeet record. 

The Bulldogs won the Chelsea 
Tournament. The team also was 
runner-up at the Dexter Tourn
ament and finished fifth in the 
Southeastern Conference Tourn
ament, 

Chelsea placed third . at 
regionals, one point and one 
position from the state finals.. 

"This was the most successful 
team Chelsea's ever had," said 
Chelsea coach John Cappefc 

Capper and Bulldog assistant 
coach Carolyn Parker also hand
ed out special awards to par
ents. 

Vikki Daane was given an 
award for outstanding booster 
representative. 

Renee and Don Warren also 
received an award for outstand
ing contributions to the team. 

"They are^so supportive of the 
program and They've worke^Tio" 
hard with refreshments for the 
girls and providing treats," 
Capper said. "I really appreci
ate their contribution; They've 
always helped.!' 

capper said the Warrens sup7 

plied every senior with a video 
of this season's play, 

Staff Writer Don Richter can be 
reached at 475-1371 or via e-mail 
at <lriclitcr@lientage.com. 

Mainstfeet Capital Management 
Leonard K. Kitchen Jr. 
Registered Investment'Advisor 

FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Portfolio Management 

• Portfolio Assessments , 
>-401 K Planning — 
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Dexter, MI 48130 
(734)424-2096 
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STIHL 

WOODS 

TORO 
www.dakins.com 

Innovations and an impressive list of standard 
features, the Traxter XT can take whatever 
nature th/Ows your way. 

And for a limited time '.we're offering a deal 
that stops at nothing. Visit your participating 
authorized Bombardier® ATV dealer and try 
one on for size. 

All dressed-up and 
ready to no. 

lOWBABMERfflflXTIB'XT 
10A0ED WITH H H r i N FACTORY 
INSTALLED ACCESSORIES! 

""••' •26"Bltrckwmer tires--*: 
• Chrome rims •. , -,r>.-:. 
>' Heavy-duty front & rear bumpers 

Randguards 
Integrated windshield mount 

• Installed Warnft winch 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 

TRACTION CONTROL 
Visco-Lpkt limited-slip 
differential optimizes 
traction while minimizing 
steering effort 

CONVENIENT. 
Step-through design 

,-Hows easy access 
- cm Industry first 

•f-gŷ afc-
GRASS LAKE, Ml 49240 

734-475-7212 

SMART. 
Rear-mounted 
radiator minimizes 
risk of damage 

BOMBARDIER DS650 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 

W t t H M i D O n i D B r f l l B r B n . C O i n 1**»™*« r* Rt^amiH ine or fin subsidiaries ROTAX Is a trademark of Bombaftfer Rotax GmbH• and 14 used urider license by Bombardier Motor Corporation ot Artwrt&^rademark 6» GKN Vlscodrtve GmbH -Warn Winch is a trademark of Worn industries, inc Offers valid tn the Unjtod 
• ¢2001 Bombardier ifotqr Corporator. • « « ™ $ ^ * » « # W « » ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ S L B ^ O u S t * ! M t t M n m r t R n e M 60%APR on M m N K w r r m ' e K S financing whan purchasing' an/new and mused, 200V M prior model year Bombardier Traxter ATV Not an consumers w, i qua' ty lor this uw rate The 'ugw&MiMjo i 

om JdyjeJ? O i l o ^ r l f . ^ l j ^ e c u o c w * vtWaOOi and brier. Subtea to aeoteebfe terms and MrtdHtons,'." Maxmnum amoura financed wnh this retail ™t0l.meni finance offer ,s $5000.00. Payme 
rmat8,WoAPR,wllh$2.!}< 

r . ^ ^ f ^ . ^ k M ^ ^ 

• All offers herein are available from J 

States only 
lutatws vary from 
"n/ment based on 

s W I e i o s t a t e s t o t h e p ^ ^ 
purcMse^f a .new a r ^ ^ r j i l l e d ^ v o ^ r t w ^ ^ fionTs^ect to.le'rfflinatWh^charwe-al any llroe wllhotrt notice. See ^ 1 ) ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
ffirwauthortied dealer tor specific detail*. Gecause o(,or^r«<prnitmeh'» 2 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ' ^ •HCrpaHllfl 

. take a trawii 
MMXUPVIIp 

iwMuooFoTsaelyTrWTiralhins information.'see* your ifeaief or call AW Safely insfitWeat ljjftwM7...imMH*iUrtiu«Tp Oiwrtfchr W 
^^MuewhTipwiSIwwhi ^if\mttKif\inmn*\^riih°^^ m distributed In (he USA by eombardter Motor Gorporatton 6f America/. 

VSXfflUXfflS^ 
.6064-21-16^77 

••)•' . . • 

mailto:lriclitcr@lientage.com
http://www.dakins.com
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JV hoops on 11-game win streak 
By Don Richer 
StaffWrHer 

Chelsea's J V girls' basketball 
team defeated host Ann Arbor 
Huron 34-27 last Saturday. 

With the victory, the Bulldogs 
.(14-2, 4-0) have won their last 11 
games. 

• Against the River Hats, 
Chelsea jumped out to a 23-11 
first half lead; 

Huron regrouped to make it 
close, outscorin&Jhe Bulldogs 
16-11 in the second half. 

Devon Lixey paced Chelsea 
With 11 points and five 
rebounds. 

Brittany Denison added eight 
points, Ashley Gadbury had five 
points* five boards and three 
assists and Becky Sprague 
chipped in four points. 

Missy Morcom ended up with 

three points, Meghan Reames 
had two points and Sidney 
OUnyk had one point for the 
Bulldogs. 

Defensively, both Reames and 
Gadbury recorded three steals. 

Last \ Thursday, Chelsea 
topped county rival Dexter 39-
27. , ' 

Gadbury, who poured in 14 
points and had five steals, led 
the visiting Dawgs. 

.Lixey: and Denison each fin
ished with six points.. Lixey also 
hauled down a team-high seven 
boards. 

Melissa Koch and Sprague 
each added. four points, while 
Morcom t had three points and 
Reames'two points. 

"We defeated a much-
improved Dexter team," said 
Chelsea coach Paul Terpstra. 

"We had good second and third 
quarters." 

After the Dreadnaughts took 
an 8-6 first quarter lead, the 
Bulldogs outscored Dexter 25-
13, taking a 31-21 advantage into 
the fourth frame. 

On Oct. 17, Chelsea beat 
Saline 30-28. 

"We overcame mediocre 
shooting and numerous 
turnovers to earn a come-from-
behind victory," Terspstra said. 

The Bulldogs finished the 
night by shooting 32 percent 
from the floor and committing 26 
turnovers.. 

Lixey paced Chelsea with six 
points, 10 rebounds and four 
assists. 

•Sprague was high-scorer for 
the Dawgs, finishing with seven 
points. 

Koch added six points, while 
Gadbury had four points, 
Denison had three points and 
Katie Herman and Reames, two 
points each. 

Host Saline led 5-4 after the 
opening quarter. In the second 
period, Chelsea outscored the 
Hornets 8-€, taking a slim 12-11 
lead ihtothe locker room-

In the third frame, the 
Bulldogs outscored Saline 10-9 
before both clubs recorded 

Teighfpoints in the "fourth quar
ter. .,'• 

At the free throw line, Chelsea 
finished at 67 percent. 

Saline shot 40 percent from 
the charity stripe and 32 percent 
from the field. 

Chelsea next hosts Birming
ham Detroit Country Day 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Bulldog JV kickers tie Pioneer 
-Chelsea's Ĵ V̂ boys'socGer-team—^versialgoal^ 

tied Ann Arbor Pioneer 1-1 last 
Friday. 

Scoring the visiting Bulldogs' 
lone goal was Jason Medeiros at 
the 13-minute mark of the sec
ond half. 

At the 25-minute mark, 
T -Pioneerscored to tie~the gamezn 

The Indians scored on a long 
shot from the corner as the ref
eree blew the whistle stoppihg 
play, According to Hicks, the ref
eree first waved off the score, 
but after Tecumseh complained, 
the goal was allowed. 

- "I've told teams~bcfore that 
For the day, Chelsea (9-34,4-1-

1) out shot the Pioneers 9-7. 
Bulldog keeper Dan Dewall 

made three saves^ 
"The team came off ah emo

tional loss to,Tecumseh and 
responded weil to playing 
Pioneer," said Chelsea coach 
Jim Hicks. "It was a very physi
cal game and the team stood up 
to it well. 

"We weren't satisfied with the 
tie." 

Last Thursday, host Chelsea 
lost to Tecumseh_4-3. 

After falling behind 1-0 mid
way through the first half, the . 
Bulldogs tied the game as 
Medeiros scored. 

Steve Koich assisted on the 
play. 

The first half ended with the 
score deadlocked at 1-1. 

Four minutes into the second 
half, the Indians broke the stale
mate, scoring off a corner kick. 

Six mihutes later, Tecumseh 
upped its lead to 3-1 on a contro-

you have to beat the opponent 
and sometimes you have to beat 
the referee," Hicks said. 

Five minutes later; at the 15-
minute mark, Chelsea respond
ed, chitting the Tecumseh lead 
on a Medeiros goal - his second 
of the game. 

Cage Cowan recorded the 
assist. 

At the 18-minute mark, the 
Indians recorded their final 
goal on a second questionable 
score. 

Hicks said the Indians took a 
quick restart after a foul was 
called about 20 yards in front of 
the Chelsea goal, shooting the 
ball wide. 

The referee, according to 
Hicks, was talking to a player 
with his back to the restart, so he 
made Tecumseh kick again. 

This time, the Indians' shot 
went intO-theJBulldog goal. 
,._ Chelsea trimmed the 
Tecumseh lead to 4-3 on a score 
by Medeiros at the 28-minute 
mark. 

First Annual Craft Show 
Stockbridge Methodist Church 

219 E. Elizabeth, Stockbridge 
Saturday, October 27 

9 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Plus baked goods sale.,; 

Soup & sandwiches also available^ 
Proceeds to Benefit Missions, 

Home & Abroad, 

4i:Jili£? •? , 

A MIND IS A 
TERRIBLE THING 

TO WASTE, 

T A S O N BANKS 
t)w»t«: yo *«dy fnt«lgn 
r*Wit>n» mtA hripc«mtrta»j 

Please give to the Unltecf Negro College Fund. 
Cal l 1-80G-332-ONCF today or vlejt www.gncf.org # 

LOVING HOMES NEEDED 

Hannah - LO« #71327 
HI, I'm Hannah and I need a good home with lots 
of love; I'm a 3 year old, female/spayed, 48 
pound, Rottweiler, bo you think you have room in 
your heartfor me?. 

Mr. Marvel - Log #71460 
Pm Mf. Marvel, I'm a,5 yearold, 88 pound, male. 
Shepherd mix. I'm looking for a great home with 
tofeof fove,7 •' 

Mac Tavlah .LO«#72oaa 
HI, I'rh Map Tavlah a 3yearold, 14 pound 
male/neutered domestlo shorthalr. I'm looking 
for a good home, If you're looking for a great: 
cat...l'rotheone, -.-:.., / : 

Sponsoredby: tSSSS'^ 

THE DEXTER LEADER » . 
®&* Mt^m Jfta*t&a*fc 
If you would like to sponsor this ad please call 

Krlsten Carpenter 6t(734) 475-1371 s 

John Weber- assistedon 
play for the Dawgs. 

The Indians out shot Chelsea 
14-10. 

bewail made six saves and 
Medeiros made two for the 
Bulldogs. 

Despite the .controversial 

lis defer 
could have played better. 

"We had a couple lapses that 
gave Tecumseh two goals early 
in each half," he said. "We over
came those, but came up short 

•trying to overcome two big blun
ders by the referees." 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
LEAF PICK-UP 

LEAP VACUUMING FOR THE VILLAGE OF DEXTER WILL BEGIN 
MONDAY OCTOBER 22. 2001 AND CONTINUE THROUGH 

NOVEMBER 30,2001 
THE VILLAGE WILL CONTINUE PICKING UP LEAVES 

IN APPROVED COMPOST BAGS I 
WHICH MAY BE PURCHASED AT THE VILLAGE OFFICE. -

BAGS CONTAINING FLOWER POTS, OTHER TRASH. 
OR OVER 60 POUNDS AND LEAVES IN 

MR RUBBISH RECYCLE BAGS OR BAGS OF ANY OTHER KIND 
WILL NOT BE PICKED UP. 

LEAF PILES MUST BE FREE OF BRANCHES OR 
ANY OTHER MATERIALS. OR THEY WILL NOT BE PICKED.UP. 

RAKE LEAVES TO THE EDfiE OF THE ROAD NOT IN THE ROAD 
PLEASE TO NOT RAKE LEAVES INTO DfTCHES. 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

8140 MAIN STREET 
426-6530 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 30. 2001 AT 7:00 P.M. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP HALL. 17751 N. TERRITORIAL ROAD 
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN 48118 

AGENDA: 
1. Joint application for a Variance from the Private Road Ordinances by Don & Pat 

Paulsell of 11141 Boyce Drive, Chelsea, Ml 48118 (parcel # 05-17-300-004). 
Mr. & Mrs. Paulsell plan on renovating and remodeling their home. Mike Brosd 
of 11153 Boyce Drive, Chelsea, Ml 48118 (parcel # 05-17-300-016) would like 
to construct a pole barn. Rocky Frazier of 11139 Boyce Drive, Chelsea, Ml 
48118 (parcel #05-17-300-008) wduld like.toconstruct a storage barri. 

Written comments may be sent to Lyndon Township Clerk, Janis Knieper, 17751 
N. Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118, 

The Lyndon Township Board will provide, if tirine after the request allows, neces
sary and reasonable auxiliary aids or services to Individuals with disabilities at the 
public hearing. 

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services should contact the 
Lyndon Township Board by writing or calling: Janis Knieper, Clerk, 17751 N, 
Territorial Road, Chelsea, Ml 48118 or phone 734-475-2401. 

A copy, of this notice is on file in the office of the clerk. 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

Janis Knieper, Lyndon Township Clerk 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
i Y N O P S I S OFTMf - R F G U I . A H fiOAFUJ MEETING 

TUESDAY. O C T O R F R 1 / T H . 7(H) 1 . 7:30 P.M. 

Present: Harley Rider, Clerk; Julie Knight; Treasurer; Libby Brushaber, Trustee; 
Michael Howard, Trustee ,• 
. Absent: Robert Tetens, Supervisor 

Location: Dexter Township Halt; 6880 Dexter-PinckneyRd., Dexter, Ml 
Meeting called to order by Clerk Rider at 7:33 PM, 
The Board appointed Clerk Rider to chair the meeting. 
Clerk Riderconvenedthe meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance. 
The Board approved the agenda as amended. 

• The Board approvedthe minutes of fbe.September 18th Regular Board Meeting. 
Sheriff's report was presented by Deputy Mark Mesko in the absence of Sgt. Mike 

Trester.Una^r^ertfl Herb Mahoney was also present.-
The Board received the letter from Planning Commission-member Marilyn Mink 

tenderlngther resignation from the Planning Commission effective December 31st, 
:2001.."••., >;;••'..-. . - • 

The Board accepted Marilyn Mink's resignation, with a letter of appreciation for 
her service from the Board. 

The Board adopted Resolution # 01-029 to Expand the Service Area of the Multi-
Lakes Area Water and Sewer Authority to Include the Inverness Woods Site Condo 
project; Roll-call vote: Brushaber • Yes; Knight - Yes; Howard • Yes; Rider • Yes. 
. The Board approved the contract with A-1 Tree; Inc., for snow plowing service at 
the Township Halt' from November 1st, 2001 to May 1st, 2002, 

The Board discussed bids for floor mats for the new addition. 
The Board approved the purchase of five (5) mats from S. P. Strong, Inc. 
The Board again tabled the copy machine Issue until the November Board meet* 

-ingv. • .:••••: , •."• •„ •• >.' '' ' . -

The Board adopted Resolution 01-030 to Increase the Dexter Township Police 
Service contract to three (3) Police Service Units (PSU) from the current contract of 

( g H W a , <ff»ctlvt^am»Ty^*tr26e^ff •"Yes^Srushaber 
• Yes; Knight * No; Rider - Yes. Carried 3*1 

The Board agreed to ask the Township Attorney td review the Sylvan Township 
"No Gels Motor" ordinance for Mill Lake and modify the language to suit Pickerel 
Lake, including a "No Wake' provision and to "have the language available to the 
Board for review prior to the November Board Meeting. 

The Board .discussed the possible appointment of E, J. Gilbert to the Planning 
Commission. In the absence of Supervisor Tetens to make an appointment for the 
Board to approve or disapprove, there was no action taken. 

• the Board approved the purchase of a drdp box for a cbstnot to exceed $500.00. 
The Board approved.the proposed changes In the Personnel Policy, with the 

exclusion of the proposed Dress Coder Carried 3-1 ^- -7 
Oral and/or written reports ware submitted by the Treasurer, Clerk, Planning 

Commission, Zoning Board of Appeals, Chelsea Area Construction Agency, Dexter 
Fire Board; Ordinance Administrator, Portage*Base Lakes Sewer Authority, Multi*. 
Lakes Sewer Authority and Western Washtenaw Recyoie Authority. ' : / 

No reports were submitted or presented by the. Assessor, or for the Chelsea Area 
tim-
eras 

i">y"<>nU 

The Board authorized the Treasurer to transfer $44,000.00 form the General Fund 
to the Building Fund to cover current expenses. - ? 

The Board approved payment 6f>the bills in the amount of $130,721.63, 
There was no public comment'oh agenda Items, .'••'.•'••'•'...-." 
The Board adjourned at 10:08 PM. : M 

Respectfully Submitted, 
. " ';•••..' Harley B. Rider, Clerk 

•••. • Dexter Township 
NOTE: This is a synopsis of the preliminary mlnutesr subject to approval by the 

Township Board at the Regular Meeting to be held on November.20¾ 2001. This 
synopsis has been reviewed and approved by Supervisor Robert Tetens, 

VILLAGE OF DEXTER 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Village of DexterWanning Commission wilfhoJd a piiblic hearing on Monday, 

November 5, 2001 at 7:30 p.m., 8123 Main Street, second floor meeting room, 
Dexter, Michigan to consider a special use permit to allow an extreme skate facility 
at 7400 Joy Road also l<nwn as the Thomsori-Srwre building. Article 17, Section 
17.03, allows such use as a special use in a Research and Development zoning dis
trict.̂  • '. ' • • .,'• 

Information regarding this request is available for public inspection at the Village 
Zoning Office, 8123 Main Street, Dexter, Mi weekdays between 9:30 am and 4:00 
pm. Written comments regarding this request should be submitted tp the Village 
Clerk.at the above address no.later than 5:00 pm on Friday, November 2, 2001. 
Sign language interpreter or other assistance is provided upon request to me Village 
Clerk at least 72 hours in advanceof the meeting. 

Donna Fisher, Village Clerk V 
8140 Main Street 
Dexter. Ml 48130 • . - • • • • • 

Support your local businesses 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
PUBL IC H ^ A H I N G 

S E P T E M B E R ?!>. 2001 

Public hearing on private road ordinance variance by Raymond Kashubosky and 
George & Lucia Brewer for Crescent Drive. 

Moved and carried to approve the variance request conditioned on 1) brushing 3-
4 feet back on Crescent Drive starting 100 feet west of the first curve and continue 
as stated in the engineers report. 2) dead end sign placed as specified by the 
Township engineer. §) applicants wili offer irrevocable private road and public utility, 
easements to the Township and register the easement with the Register of Deeds 
office. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
S U M M A R Y B O A R D MINUTES O C T O B E R 9. 7.(.)0 \ 

Meeting called to order and-eaened with pledge of ajlegiarjceJo the flag. 
Consent agenda adopted. 

• Moved and carried to provide Land information Access Association with a copy 
of Lyndon Township zoning ordinance and masterplanat no cost. 

Moved and earned to amend budget by increasing account #5900 by $33.45 and 
increasing account #4539 by $33.45. 

Moved and carried to borrow from General Fund an amount not to exceed 
$4,500.00 to make the fail payment for Multi Lake Water and Sewer Authority Phase 
I bond payment. Amount to be reimbursed from winter special assessment collec
tion. 

Moved and cam'ed.to authorize Township Treasurer to make bond payment in the 
amount of $10,518.66 for Multi Lake Water and Sewer Authority Phase I fall bond 
payment. 

Offered and carried by roll call to adopt the amended contract dated July 1,2001 
with Washtenaw'County, Township of Unadilla, Township of Putnam, Township of 
Lyndon and Multi Lake Water and Sewer Authority for the construction of Multi-
Lakes Sanitary Sewer System Phase II. 

Moved and carried to remain with Ameritech as the Township local carrier. 
Reports given: 
Moved and carried to adjourn at 8:03 p.m. 

Janis Knieper 
1 Lyndon Township Clerk 

CHELSEA DISTRICT LIBRARY 
REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

SEPTEMBER 18, 2001 - 7:00 P.M. 
Meeting location: Chelsea District Library Meeting Room 

Welcome and Call to Order 
Trustees in attendance: 
Lynn Pox, President; Kathy Sprawka, Vice President; Nancy Schumann, Secre

tary; Nancy Paul, Treasurer; Jan Dohner, John Gourlay, Dan Kaminsky, and Metta 
Lansdale, Director 

Lynn Pox called the meeting to order at 7:03 p.m. Agendas were distributed 
Agenda Review and Additions 
There were no additions. The agenda was adopted. 
Compulsory Segments 
Minutes Approval 
MOVED by N. Paul and Seconded by J. Gourlay to approve the minutes from 

August 14, 2001, open session. 
PASSED Unanimously. 
Approval of the Checks 
MOVED by J, Gourlay and Seconded by N. Paul that the checks be accepted, 
PASSED Unanimously. 
Director's, Report 
M. Lansdale presented her report. •'. '. .• • 
Communications 
Lynn Fox distributed minutes and other communication announcements received 

from the DDA. . • 
Comments from the Community 

'None. ' ' ' . ' ' ' • 
Presentations 
Tina blab, Youth Librarian, presented her storytime presentation along with hand

outs to show the Board what actually transpires during the Storytime events. 
Richard W.; Butler, Jr., PLC, from Grand Rapids, presented to the Board what ser

vices his office couid provide and answered questions from the Board members. 
Major Discussion Topics 
trustee Terms Expiring December gooi 
Discussion centered on the method of advertisement of these openings within the 

Townships of $ylvah, Lyndon,'Dexter, and Lima. Methods of communication were 
discussed such as the newspaper, web site, bulletin board, press release, and word 
of mouth. •'•_.•*•; ••'• ..; 

Mowd by J. Gourlay and Seconded by J. Dohner that.the Director will inform all 
totynsnips of the openings. , * •"* 

PASSED unanimously. 
Request tor Reconsideration: Carl Makes a Scrapbook 
All Board members stated their opinions regarding the removal of the book from 

library shelves and respecting patrons' rights to voice concerns. Minor changes to 
the letter were recommended. 

Moved by J. Gourlay and Seconded by J. Dohner that the request to remove the 
book from circulalibh be denied. ^^ ' 

PASSED unanimdusly; . ' / : 
Attorney selection Discussion .-..../.-. 
The Director was asked to further explore lawyers specializing In municipal law,' 

and to contact Attorney Butler's references. She was also asked to inquire how 
many libraries are switching to Foster/Swift. 

Policy on Policy Approval - Revision 
D. Kaminsky explained the changes between the old policy and the proposed 

revision. 
A 5-mlnute break was allowed and the meeting reconvened at 9:10 p.m. 
Action 
Year 20Q2 Budget 
MOVED by D, Kaminsky and Seconded by J. Gourlay that the levy amount be 

changed from 1.63 to 1.59 in the proposed budget and the difference be taken out 
of the capital Improvement fund. Ayes - 3, Nays -4.. 

MOTION defeated. 
MOVED by J. Gourlay andSecoirded by N. Schumann to adopt the budget as 

prbbdsed. L ^ ~ ——: '~ ^ . - , . - . 
PASSED unanimously. -

- Reports 
Building Committee • No report. 
Finance Committee - Budget on agenda, no further report. 
ErJflnda -*No re'port. 
£DA • L, Fox presented minutes from the last meeting. . 

' Personnel Committee. No report. 
Policy Committee • Policy on agenda, no further report; minutes in packet. 

. Public Relations Committee • No report, next meeting September 26th. -
:NomlhatlnoCommlttefl>.No report,-'' — ^ - ^ , . — - -
Chamber of Commerce liaison - No Report 
School Board Issues • No report, 
pubjfle Comrnetrt ••« ̂ Parking Lot* 
Discussion centered on panels and building committee charge, • 
Remove \6 Closed Session 
IWOVKD by.ii. Conner ana seconded by D. kaminsky to go Into closed session tor 

the: discussion of the potential purchase of property and to approve minutes. Roll 
call vote was taken. Ayes: L. fox, K, Sprawka, N. Schumann, J. Dohner,'J. Gouriay,̂  
andD.Kaminsky, NaysiNdne, . 

Retuin to Open Setitofi 
' Adjournment , 

MOVED by N; Paul and Seconded by J. Gourlay to adjourn at 10:40 pm, 
PASSED Unanimously, 

8ubmlttedby ' t , •. 
. - , •>-,.• Nancy Schtimann, Secretary, 

Metta Lansdale, Director 
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60 mo. lease 

ZERO DOWN 
60 mo. lease 

Chrysler 
H ©̂@). : i&|I^J^; 

ZERO DOWN 

General 
Public 

s> l t&y"-.t. ' I 

\ -ll 

Chrysler 
Employee 

irr.x.^ 

ZERO DOWN 
60 mo. lease 

ipa 

DOWN 
i, ieaso 

239*229 
f**l * y&tr** « **"^ Ar*~f+f-/ <* w t̂wi «M-*iuiV4r**i*l 

ZERO DOWN 
0 
TjjB 

NO NONSENSE DISClLAIMft; All payments /CMC) DOWN. 1st payment & sec. dep. due at inception. All pavmonts & rebates plus tax. Some models include LOYALTY $$$. Credit 
.'duallficatlbns-apply!* /!ero % l;inannin» on p™?. models oxcludos Liberty and PT Cruiser 
•" ' : '.!< {. . . . . -•^••Tww-i'firiii'iBBuiiwiiiwir^'^f-iT.r^'iwiwuiiwwHffiin'^n^T. ' •.",'-•-,—r*rtr» r ^illHnBIBMMHHHHIHHMHHHBIMI 

1, 

517-263-9390 R ' " ' ^ > ' . ' ' . . ; I "•'••••• ' • ' 

Comet* of M-52/& US-223 
Just Look for the Blimp!! 
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Chelsea's Af f irdatlt 
Fitneft Center 
Come see all we have to offer 

Always FREE training, routine set-up & help 
No hidden fees 

See how much versatility we offer to meet your fitness needs 
Treadmills 
Elliptical 

Cross Trainers ^Aiu^ersary 
Nautilus Machines 

Free Weights 

11/22/01 

Over 180 
workout 

GYM 
Never Any Initial Fees to Trap You 

Classes for Members or Non-Members 

>J/ 

\fi 

Senior Fitness • Cardio Kickboxing • Spinning • Step Aerobics 

12MW. Middle • Downtown Chelsea • 475-1900 
RiW. 'v ' f •;:>!••'.'• 

KSifefe--".! fcfefeM-
mm te Hff $pon6orp^ by Chelsea 

ftmoclation, 
a* ¢1¾ 

ODAtndChtlsoa 

-mw m 4h 
. • w-b/j. ^ 1 

tlrv.-L* A'k'V ' 

V 
ItS* 

WafSfer 

ACTIVITIES & EVENTS 

• Guided Cemetery tours Saturday at1:00 
pm and 4:00 pm. Leave from First 
Congregational Church 
• Straw maze, cider and doughnuts at 
McKune House lot, corner of Main and 
Orchard 
• Hay rideeatFlretCongregationalChurch 
• Moonlight Madness Sales In stores with 
extended hours Friday and Saturday y 
• Trlck-or-Treat candy at etoree \ 
> Uvea Slues music at Pierce's Pastries Plus 
(Sat. 10:30 am - 12:30 ptp with Ed Morin) 
• Halloween mimic and decor on Main St. 

• Warming Center & kidsactivities at First 
Congregational Church on Middle St. v 

• Farmer's Market Saturday morning 5-12 pm 
• let Anniversaryf celebration at River Gallery 
• DayaprlngGifts store expansion/reopening 
•2nd Anniversary celebration/sale at Step 
Above 
• Enter to win door prizes at stores 
• Live concert at First Congregational Church 
on Sunday, 4:00 pm with world renown classi
cal guitarist Garan ivaheylc 
• ^o^yft^rytell^ 
author CGhostly Lights" and "Ghostly Light 
;jRft^ 
7:00rppi, Chelsea y^efr^eseor 

V 

the! 

yAUi»9*tUt 

'Sale Refreshments Jewelry Designer 

*f ' w wwwnfw^^^ \wfl&$&W9wTw]L 

• J * ? " W 9 7 affwa» w f v f f w 4AVC, 
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Shoppe Too! 

Jr . •vT**"^ _ - ; - w 
Friday & Saturday 

930 >7:O0 

* 25%* 
Selected Fall & Halloween 

Merchandise 
Hours: M, T, ty F & Sat. 9:30-5:30 p.m. 

Thure..9:3O-7:00 p.m.; Sun. 12-4 

104 N. Main St & 108 E. Middle St, 

;:-:.x-M; 

mm-

•mpmmm^ t J S p ® 
MS^KSh-r 
W;£^|fAi:fc-:-*;---
3J^ftte;^'"-;-^:i ••'•?•::•:• 

liP^:.S^%: 
I l f e i ^ i ^ 
111^1¾¾ 

" w f l i 

Sitf 
p§i 
m$W\ 
mmmi 

"W* 

TOTAT^T 
•ITNESS/ 

75^-25% OFF 
StmeWide* 

• . • • • ' • . • 

Fr/., Oct 26 and Sat, Oct. 27 only 

new balance 

Saucony. ^ J J ^ 

adidas^M 
USA. Inc. 

asKs*8 

JBROOKS 

mmm 
SlllSli l l m-m 

''%</•• 

J>. 

Holloway 
S-Xfc $174:99 

Chelsea/Dexter/Stockbridge 

120 W, Middle St 
Downtown Chelsea 

475-1900 
'excluding varsity jackets 

KHi 

IpRStl 
mM$:m^m 
$$&zmm 11» fcilil 
5.¾¾¾¾ . V"'V-/.?,'.,'•.i'V'-'j 
M S . 8 i $ V J • * ' •.?.•• • ••' •'>• »••; 

"TO&'^-i 
^pr- l^ i 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ Mfc^;-'^! 
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s & Foster's 
FASHION SINCE 1910 

J i ' : 
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$ & > ' ^ 

Friday & 
Saturday 

Only 

Quality apparel for men, women & children. 
Good Old Fashioned Personal Service 

107 South Main• Chelsea-(734) 475-1606 
We accept MasterCard, Visa, Discover and American Express 

Store Hours: Mon. - Wed. 9am - 5:30pm • Thurs, - Sat. 9am - 9pm • Sun, 12pm - 4pm 

m$m 
fe&v^v 

mmmm' mmi 
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You've come to 
the right place. 

"̂ fcis 
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! Our jewelry is 
fabricated and finished 

by hand. 
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i?* v ' 

V^ja 
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Used Sette 

& 

McKtuie 
Memorial Library 
221 S. Main St. 

$ 4:¾¾ 

8¾ ̂ -¾¾¾ •'';•; 

gM^;ii^?-
WW''? ̂ ^ 

IIRil 
M^i^;f;;v?; 

Killli 
lii^.''.^rr'^:,i<i-; -•V 

llfii 

Fri«lay, October 2« 
5:00-8:00 p*m^ 

^'ft'^l^^'Si 
K i l l * %11V «i\ ̂  I 

lî ^^v^ ipps 
BSkwjj.'&fev-v;-' 

Heirloom Quality is^ 
Friday 9:00-9:00 p.nf; 

^ «1»:̂ ;:: 
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v La Jolla 
Fine Jewelry 

111 S. MAIN ST.'» CHKLSEA • 475-0717 1 
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if;,, Buy It! Sell It! Find It! Turn to Heritage Newspapers.. 

P h o n e : 1 -877-888-3202 F a x : 734-284-2028 

P 
It-

I 

The Dexter Leader/ 
The Chelsea Standard 

Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

The Saline Reporter/ 
The Milan News-ie«der 

Deadline Monday, 5 p,m. . 

Manchester Enterprise 
Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

IT THIS IS YOUR MARKET TURN > 
TO HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS: 

• Alien Park • BellevUf> • Brownstown • Chelsea ' 
* Dearborn • Dearborn Heights • Dexter • Ecorse . 

• Rat Rock • Gibraltar • Grosse He • Huron Township 
• Lincoln Park • Manchester * Melyindale • Milan 

• River Rouge • Rivervtew • Rockwood^ Romulus • Saline 
' , ^ South Rockwood • Sbuthgate • Taylor »Trentoh 

• * Warfendale * Woodhaven • Wyandotte and Monroe County. 

" "''* GENERAL INFORMATION 
> • < ' 

Discount packages and frequency contract rates are available. We reserve the 
. right to classify, revise or reject any classified advertising. . 

< Tills «i«s^ajef Will not be liable for failure to publish an act as requested or for 
radre dm er# inserted iiuertiqoof an adYWtiswieflt, to «hq <vegt of ajry error or 

- o»M ŝiOT it)'printing or pubJieatiofl of ao acilveitljeiJjiSflt/ycti n^jMtlfy %^i^o 
f i v e r s of ptiblicat&p, or on (he'daw of toMjdcpty & ^Wm^Mfk^^ f '•. 
apae^W^w^fwhse^aent^trf-4 '1 4 '"*'^- ** 
be limifcd t o ^ i j d j u s t o ^ f o i t o f : " 
BtM»ft(tlr« H a b f % b M ^ - ^ 1 

PUBLISHER'S NOTE 
•-AH-itatxstiitiriKfwrtiNcU in tliis. ifcwspaper is-sabJtaiBrtK'I'edcratPatrttmistng'Aci 

ul J%H, which makes it illegal to udsvrliw "any prefcrvnev. limitation i * discrimination 
hast'd op race, culiir, religion, sen. handicap, familial status or national origin or an inten
tion io m,iVc any such rircfwntc limitution. or iliwrriminanmi" Familial status includes 
children unilcr the age of |& living »ilh parents or lugul tustodians, pregnant women and 
[Ktiple securing cuslikly of children under IH 

Tttis newspaper will not knowingly aeeepl any advertising For real estate which is in 
nutation ol the law. Our readers are htrchy infprjncd that ;ill dwellings advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination. Call 
HUpinl l f reeat l-KOO-r>6l>-s)777 The toll-free telephone nuniher for the hearing impaired 
is r-K«W27-«»27S. 

Hciiiugi' Newspaper, assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice mail 
messages. 

Heritage Classifieds are available online: WWW* .com 

MESSAGES 

100 Death Notice* 
101 In Gratitude/Memory' 
104 Lost & Found* 
102 Notice* (Legal*)* . 
103 Personals* 

REAL ESTATE 
200 

an 

- •v 

213 Cemetery Lots 
205 Commercial Property 
201 Comtominiums/Townhouses 
20QaHousea for Sale/Realtor Listings 
200bHouses For Sale/By Owner 

Income Property 
206 Industrial Property 
204 Lots/Acreage 
203 Manufactured/Mobile Homes 
210 Mortgages/Financing 
207 Out of Town Property 
214 Real Estate information* 
211 Real Estate'Wanted' 
208 Resort Property/Cottages 

• 
e 

- • -
• 

* 
* 
V 

e 

RENTALS 

• •• 
300 Apartments/Flats 
307 Commercial/Rent 
3OOaCond0a/Townhbuses for Rent 
306 Oarages/Storage 
30» Hall Rentals 
301 Houses for Rent 
304 Living Quarters/Share' 
312 Lodging 
303 Mobile Homes for Rent 
306 Office Rentals 
311 Rental Information* 
302 Rooms for Rent 
306 Vacation Rentals 
310 Wanted to Rent' 

e 

0 

• • 
« 
• 

• • 

*) 
*) 

e 
e 

• 

BUSINESS 4 0 0 
SERVICES/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 

405 Business Opportunity' 
403 Catering 
402 Entertainment* 
404 Legal Services 
401 Miscellaneous Services* 
406 Opportunity Wanted 
4QQ Professional Services* 

EDUCATION 
CHILD CARE 

500 

500 Child Care' 
500aFo8ter/8enior Care ' 
501 Miscellaneous Instruction 

,502 Music/Dance Instruction 
503 Trainlng/EducationalSchools 
504 TVitorlng 

EMPLOYMENT 

OOOaAdult Care 
604 Domestic' 
606 Employment Information' 
600 General 
602 Medical/Dental 
601 Office/Clerical 
603 Sales 
605 Situations Wanted' 

MERCHANDISE 700 

702 Antiques . 1 

701. Appliances 
713 Auctions 
705 Camera/Photo Supplies 
714aChrlstmasTrees' 
704aComputers/ElectronrC Equipment 
714 Crafts/Bazaars 
700aFarm Implements 
7 i i Farm MarKets/Produce* 
710 Firewood* 

e 

* 

e 
* 

MERCHANDISE 

703 Furniture ; 
716 Hobblea/Collectibrea 
709 Lawn/Garden Supplies 
717 Merchandise Information* 
700 Miscellaneous 
706 Musical Instruments 
704 Office Equipment 
707bPooIs/Hot Tuba/Spa — 
707aPool Tables/Accessories 
712 Rummage/Garage Sales* 
704bSatelllte Systems 
707 Sporting Goods 
708 Tools/Machinery ' 
715 Wanted to Buy/Trade* 

602 Horses/Livestock 
600 Pets for Sale , 
601 Pet Services/Supplies 

TRANSPORTATION 

901 Antique/Classic Cars 
900 Automobiles for Sale 
906 Automotive Information' 
902 Imported/Sports Cars 
907 MotorcyclfeB 
905 Sport Utllity/4-Wheel Drive 
903 Trucks 
904 Vans 
906 Vehicles Wanted' 

TRANSPORTATION 
MISCELLANEOUS 

950 BoBts/Motors/Supplles • 
953 Dockage/Vehicle Storage 
952 Parts & Accessories-
951 Recreational Vehicles 

' Pre-PayClassification (Includes Moving and 
Going Out of Business Sales) 

TIT 

. ! & • 

IN MEMORY OF 

ALEXERESTEN 
April 9,1917 -

October 27,2000 
Husband, father, grand
father, great grandfather. 
It has been a year since 
you have been gone; 
Our grieving process has 
been slow We miss you 
so much. It Is hard not 
to be able to tell you 
of our troubles and trl-
umps, to have you laugh 
at some funny little thing 
that-has happened or 
experience the foy when 
we have succeeded at 
some challenge. We 
realize -that your pain 
and suffering has ended, 
that you are in a better 
time and place and that 
you will never be out 
of our hearts and -this 
helps to 6<UB the- loss 
we feel. We will all be 
together again some-
day, but tin that time 
comes, we will have to 
hang on to our memories. 
Love, Josephine, 
Denise,Sandi, Steve, An
nette & Alex, their 
Spouses, the Grandklds 
« Oreaf Qrandklds. 

DEFAULT IN RENTAL SALE: 
#18/RV-78B, Gregory 
Hopkins/ #74 Loren 
Chappet; #90 Christine 
Trombley, #109 Jeffrey 
Wolfe, #196 Dawn Homjk, 
#316 Glen Conley, #317 
Kerry McShane. Person
al, household, misc. Date 
26 Ndv. Ql; ipm.ot u« 

"St6W SdHrtfe, 1T46Vvtft. 
dustrlal Pdrkv Info: 
734>429>0W0.o,.-••; ;__ 

WASHTfMAW COONTV* 
Purchasing on behatf of 
Washtenaw Central Dis
patch Is Issuing a Sealed 
Request for Propoiai 
(RFP) &9SB for TOWING 
SERVICES. An optional 
bidders conference wHI 
be hetd on Friday Nek 
vember 2, 2001 at me 
Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Department. 
2201 Hogback Road at 
3:00pm. Fof detailed 
specification* contact 
Washtenaw County Fi
nance/Purchasing Dept., 
220 N. Main.'t?ooinB-3o. 

STUDY PARTICIPANTS 
Families neededrTwb 
sisters OR two brothers 
(one a current or ex-
smoker, the other a non-
smoker) and their living 
biological parents are 
needed tor a study on 
smoking ana genetics. 
African-Americans with 
three siblings oan 
participate without 
parents. Each family 
member earns $90, Call 
1-300-742-2300, «6311. 
No. travel necessary! 

green 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

Personal ads? 
Hobortlo 

greenleaper.com 

LOST: TWO male cats. 
One tiger a white; one 
solid grey, from" the Sa
line Twp. area. 

(734)276-2438 

$100 REWARD 
for the return of our male 
Akita. family heartbro
ken. Please call: 

(734)044-615? 

let Classified do the 
selling tor you) 

CHELSEA WATERFRONT, 
1,250 sq, ft. on chain of 
seven lakes, 99 ft. of 
frontage on Bilnd Lake, 
two bedroom, one bath 
ranch, new kitchen * 
bath, Great room with 
fireplace, sewers, new 
well. $209,900. 
The Michigan Group, 
D l . n o S a b u d a . 
810-227-4600, ext 261. 

MILAN TOWNSHIP: 
2400 sq. ft, custom built 
ranch In the three acre 
parcel including a 1.5 
acre buildabte Tot. Fur
nace, central, air, root 
ft clrtve new. With Peila 
windows. Two outbuild
ings, two f ireplaces, 
great room. Many extra 
features, Pool with water 
slide, play house with 
lights. All secluded, pri
vate view; landscaped 
tike botanical gardens. 
12670 CROWE, between 
Cone » Sherman, exit 
22,of1US23. MUST SEE! 

DaNt-GAUWATEAM 
. (734)449-3407.. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
F0RTH6 COUNTY OF WASHTENAW 

HON. TIMOTHY P. CONNORS, CIRCUIT JUDGE, 
(P-31762) 

FlleN6.00.1164^H . 
ORDER FOR SERVICE BY PUBUCATtON AND 

] ST. ANDREwf^srre^CHU^H OP CHRIST, 
a Mlchtgan Eedesiastteal Corporation, Plaintiff, 

OBEWAHW.KEUtrl'.etai;,'D*f*ndantS. 
KEUSCH,FLINTOfT4CONLIN,P.C. -
Attorneys for Plaintiff V : . 
BY: P£TER C", FLINTOFT, (P-13S3T)' • 
119 South Main Street. RO, Box 187 
Chelsea, Mi 48118 

AYirt Arbor,HI. Wtimi 
bid «95«. Due: Tuesday, 
N o v e m b e r 13, 2001 
2:00pm local time. For 
mote mtormcrfton,ptease 
crtl(734)222-67o0.' 

We" h a v e ads f r o m 
places In Upper Michi
gan , F ldr ida,MyfUs> 
leach, .Cal i forn ia . Td 
refit, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and b e on 
your wdy. Ca« Herttage 
Classifieds today. 

761^^8:7^47^,6671^-=-. - - • Fa»:704/476-1622 
TO: MARYKELL6YLCHARLE8 8. CONRAD. MARYCON* 

RAO, EIJUSNAY.ORPHA E.A.HILLER, EMMIE J.CHASE, 
and CLARA 8TEBBIN8, their unknown heirs, successors, 
perswa) fspresentstlveS) end assigns. , 

• 1 .You are being 'sued by PlatntW Iri this Cotm to quiet tltls 
to real esiatewhlcR is described as: 
-. Land In Webster Township, Washtenaw County, described 
a s : ' ' , ; , . , - . - . • • • • ; • • , ' . • • • • ' • •'}?..•• ^ . - - . - . 

•' Cbrrimenolrig atthe'.East 1/4 comer of Section 36,Tefwo 1 
South,,Range 4 East, Dexter Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence North 02.dear9fls,0e^0*.Ea«t 1316.27 feet 
along the West line ol Section 31, Town.1.South. Range 6Easi,. 
Webster Township tolha POINT OF BEGINN1NIG; thence con' 
tlnulng North 02W40" East 268.29 feet along said West line; 
thence; South 14 degrees 39'30* East 289.65 feet along the 
Wesie'rly' right-of-way Una of Dexter-Plnckney Road; thence. 
North 76 degrees 03'20* West 85.71 feet along an existing 
fence line to the Point of Beginning. Said parcel being a part of 
the Northwest 1/4 of Section 31. Town 1 Souths Range 5 East, 
WebsterTownshlp, Washtenaw County, Michigan, irid contain
ing 0,25 acres of land,.more 6r less. Being subject to ease
ments and restrictlons.of record, If any,' 

Yeumust me your answerer tttw ether fleWoh psmnHtsd by 
law in this Court at the .Court address above on or. before 
December 15,2001. If you fail to do so, a default jubgnrient niay 
oe entered against you for the reliel demanded In the Com-
plalmllledln mis case. v 

2. A copy ol this Order shall be published once each week' 
in The Dexter Leader for six {6) consecutive weeks, and proof 
ol publication shall be died in this Court- ;-

• : .. TIMOTHY P. CONNORS (P-31762) Circuit Judge, 
Dated: S^ember 6.2001 • • " 
Prepared by: KEUSCH, FLINTOrr & CONLIN, P.C. 
Attorneys tw Plaintiff 
BYiPETERC. FLINTOFT. <P,-13531) ,\ 
119 S.M»fn Street, P.O. Box 187 
Chelsea,Ml46118 ••.•••' 
Telephone: 734/475-8871 ' 

CAHCETONT46WCbif Rcf,", 
Two bedroom brick, two 

. „ , i, one acre. 
159,500. 734-654-237». 

CHELSEA 
Great starter h o m e / 
Rental property on.one 
acre, two bedrooms, one 
bath- close to 1-94 ft 
Chelsea. 1667 N. Fletcher 
Rd. By Owner, $144,900 
7 3 4 - 4 3 3 - 1 0 6 4 ; 
734-366-6395. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS - Best 
Deal On The Market! 
One year o ld , (our 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, 2,600 
sq. ft, Colonial on 3.17 
acres, full basement, 
large deck, wrap around 
porch. Motivated sellers. 
$262,000. 734-475-2746 

IT'S EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

COUNTRY HOME 
Three bedroom ranch, 
off M52, on Leeke Rd., 
between Stockbrldge ft 
Chelsea. Surrounded by-
state land. Three out
buildings. All on four 
acres. Was $120,000 now 
reduced to $110,000. 

(517)851-8960 

IT'S A FACT! 
Classified Ads Sell 

DEXTER SCHOOLS: coun
try setting. 3-½ miles to 
US23. 2,600 sq. ft. two 
story house on 2.87 
acres. Four bedroom, 2.5 
bath. $339,000. (734) 
426-0204. , 

GRASS lAKE-compfetety 
remodeled, three bed, 
one bath, 1,010 sq. ft., 
walk to Downtown or 
Public beach. $123,000. 
Call (734) 475-3749. 

\mUJ KT & 

^10^ 

M^^yflijfflitwu'm 
buying, selling 

looking, 
Heritage 

WtMm 

rn^xt-
>• < 

l e w ^ f ; 

iSfe* /.<• 

'^r^k 

CALL TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! 

Up At The Crack Of Dawn? 
So Are We! 

Call Heritage Classifieds 
24 Hours A Day - 7 Days A Week 

Commercial advertisers must call during regular business hours: 
Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

734-246-0880 
FLINT MONROE GROSSE ILE 

1-877-SS84202 734.243-3545 ' 734^76*9281 
S p.m. • Bt30 a.m. ':'',' 

DEARBORN BELLEVILLE DOWNRIVER 
313-8434286 734-957.1677 734.246.0B8O 

CHELSEA, DEXTER, 8ALINE, MILAN AND MANCHESTER 
f.877.888-3202 

m 

(734)426-1487 
3173 Baker R d / b e x t e r / O p e n 7 Days! 

Partially updated "farmhouse w/4 A rare findl Large 2 family water-
bdrms & t large updated bath., front home. Private park-lite'sef-
Above'ground pool Detached-.3'; ting with .sandy beach; docks, 
car garage; 2 out buildings. All on decks, 'spa.and' morel 120 ft. of 
1 * acres. Michelle VfkMeT7734y^wa(erfront, 4100 + sqrffrApt- lg-
395-1549. (87S3-P) • '•• :.•"•• . currently rented for $850/month. 

Asking $695,000; Call Rriscllla at:; 
734-B7S-6938 or 426 ' t487 . 
(1217-W) •;•.' 

Lakefronl llvihd on Portage Lake; 
Gorgeous 3200 6q., ft,, 4 bdrm 
home remodeled & 2nd story added 
in '{h?.'Beautiful master suite. Room 
for a'aaraoe. Southwest exposure MM ctacular rovtdes spectacular sunset vfewi 

'. Diana \ 

Manchester Village starter, 'Sertil-prl-
vats' lot. 1500 sq. ft + enclosed patio, 

, 79,900. Diana Wesley, 734-476-
40*>0.(11556-A) • 

.Very nice 10 acre site In an area of-
nice homes and land. Property is 
open-and rolling with some trees.' 
Great horse property. Convenient 
location. Survey and perk/soll evalua. 

' rjon on file. $109,000. Diana Wesley 
734-476-4070 Of 426-f 487. (0-G) 

h 

-Uptifttee-lfwlutle hardwood floors;1 

roof, furnace, windows, carpet, dry-
wall, trim, and fresh paint, $127,500. 
Call Nicole Duke at 734-260-6192. 

Location! Locatlonl Location) Handy
man special needs inside finishing 
work'Maintenarvce tree exterior, new 
siding & roof, flaw'furnace and some 
new windows, Call Linda Garrett at 
734-876-5698, USted a t $210,000. 
(352-T)' 

fSZ^^BSm 

i .(, I 

si • • • • • ' <• ' f 

H I n l i n t ^ i m t l i m i t t t m i M i m t l l t m t i m m i t ^ ^ ^^^^^^a^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ata^^^tmmammmmmmatammmmmtmmmmmammam 
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CHELSEA HOME IN 
COUNTRY. Chesleo 
•ehooif in Waterloo Rec 
area. Low taxes. Three 
bedroom, 1.6 bath 
lanoh. M l basement with 
oddWonol rooms. Up-
gradtsjnckicl*: control 
air, natoraTgas. hard
wood floor* and two 
decks to name fust o 
fow^saxM detached 

. oorooo =ond on* 'add* 
lonari4>t24 out building 
oH on 2.5 acres with 
OWturotTMS. $190,000. 

COM (734)475-6472 

DEXTER, 6550 MERKEL 

"S3! M r 
Doxtor Schools. Webster 
Townst*. 2,400 sq ft ptus 
a finished tower level, 
located on two wooded 
picturesque acres,' four 
b e d r o o m * , t w o 
fireplaces, first floor 
laundry , beaut i fu l 
kitchen * much moro. 
Close to expressway A 
Dexter. Exceptional 
value at $245,000 Con 
be seen by appt, (313) 
260-0344. TakflMast n. 
to WdthE. to Market 

lOOKINGFORA 
NEW CAREER? 

Look through HorttoM 
CkMstfteds - good lob* 

nttfiri" 

GRASS LAW- flvt bed
rooms, 1,734 SO. ft. AH 
oak/wood. Easy 30 
minutes to Ann Arbor. 
PPfN S U N D A Y S ™ . 

»!WZ%#ia«M«» 
•tsaKr***-
HISTORICAL HOME »0-nrariau 
•wo b o t h , n a t u r a l 
woodwork, open ttroJr-
caso, fwl bastmont to-
cerled on % aero. Now onflBr.**1-. 

(517)2004)717 
MANCHESTER 
OPEN SUNDAY 

1-4PM 
219 Beaufort St. 

Three • bedrooms, two 
boms, two • corgorage, 

naaamSk-
• 

HERITAGE 
NEWSPAPERS 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WWgttrosuHsfost. 

CoJ us today for mo best 
rices fn town. 

WILUS 
BY OWNER 

OPEN SUNDAY 
1-3:30 

9540 Ta l l aday Rd. 

£S^*ga»*jjf: 
WnlD. AVOWSNO *mme* 
dfatoty, move-In condk 
•ton thrao bedroom two* 
bath spacious ranch. 
Oalhodral ceil ings, 
handicap _accosslwo, 
Lincoln Schools. 1.1 aero. 
Only SToTfto. First 
showing ft advertising 
(Bring your purchaso 
<>rfrr,mto won't tattpog). 

•JKSkl om 
'local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for moro 
H a n i £«I^A& ™rf«^ 
ROOI Kane aasr 

Hop onto 
flroonioaper.com 

NEW HOME OWNBR? 
Sell vbur old home 

feet in the. 
classified column. 

ANN AtttOtT SCHOOLS. 
Two bedroom, one both 
a*}**™ Rlj*Wl» • Tw^f^MwIU ^eiVp^Of fw^F 

to downtown. 11,075 per 
month. SO down. Good 
eredit. Previous bad 
credit or No eredit. 
077-997*7». 

| Manufactured/ 
iMobtle Homes 2031 

UNfTEC 

GASH PAID 
Up to $50,000, 

D1-800-W7-$ALE 

3AUNE-14 X 70 mobile 
home, all appliances 
stcV,.wwne//qryer, stove 
ft refrigerator, TWO bed
room, one botiv central 
o*. SI5,000/or best offer. 
Must selli Call (734) 
429 3333. 

j m i H W E f t t o U l T 
Bedroom homes loaded 

with many extras and 
priced to selqutok from 

$^000 to $40000. 
UNniD1-S00-597«SAU 

WHITMORE LAKE-1997 
Schult home, double 
wide, three bedroom, 
two both, two laige 
d e c k s , must see l 
959,500. Call (734) 
449-2419. 

Rcinhart 
j :*'fi'ips «c- •ir' uor!-„v>, M 

( III;LSI:A 
475-9()()() 

www.reinharlreallors.coni 

Ohelsas Small condo community. 2 
spacious bedrooms, 1.5 baths, master 
walk-In closet, storage; Ooorwall to 
deck. Washer & dryer hookup. Garage. 
$124,900: Linda PenhallegorT4J?5-
9600, eves 475-8361. #213394 
Chelsea Country setting, rolling 1.5 
acre treed lot Immaculate home w/3 
bedrooms. 1.5 baths, walkout LL, 
screened porch, deck & 2-car garage. 
$187,000. Marcla White 475-9600. 
eves 433-2194. »216679 
Chelsea Cavanaugh Lakefronf. Call 
tills your home or cottage. Now is this 
time to enjoy this year around home. 2 
bedrooms, t.5 baths, 3-season porch, 
large lot. $250,000. Marcia While 475-
9600, eves 433-2194. #218545 
Grts* Lake 3 bedroom farm home, 
fireplace, enclosed porch, hot water 
heat. Fenced yard, small orchard, stor
age shed, large garden area, new well 
to be drilled by seller. $139,000. 
Herman Koenn 475-9600, eves 475-
2613. #216639 

The Preserve, Dexter 
1 to 4 acre sites. Wooded, rolling, 
lakelront: S minutes from Ann Arbor. 
Lakes, trails, parkland. Spectacular 
views) Walkout, lakelront, vlewout. 
$105,000 to $198,000. Elizabeth Brian 
665-0300, eves. 669-5957 or Lisa 
Stetter 665-0300. eves. 669-5959 

•
Cavanaugh Lake Farms 

14 Beautiful 1+to 2+ acre sites In 
new development. Waterfront 4 lake-
views. Underground utilities. $95,000 
to $379,000. Elizabeth Brian 665-
0300, eves. 668-1488. Web page: 
cledco.com " 

Grass Like Almost new contempo
rary. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, cathedral ceil
ing in living, dining & bedrooms. 
Beautiful view from deck. Country liv
ing, Jackson County taxes: $199,900. 
Linda Penhallegon 475-9600, eves 
475-8361. #218516 

Brass Lake Cape Cod, 4 bedrooms, 
2,6 baths, fun LL w/hkjh ceilings. 1st 
floor master suite. 1st floor laundry. 
Located on 6,58 acres. $239,900. Parti 
Burton 475-9600, eves 433-2192. 
#215933 
Msnebssttr Beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 
full bath, 1478sf home, finished base
ment. Great views from all directions. 
Beautiful landscape w/waterfall loun-. 
tain in front yard. $230,000. Jim Utsler 
475-9600. eves 433-2190. #216586 
Stpckbrfoge Historic village home In 
quiet neighborhood. 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 1st floor laundry,, walkup attic. 
New roof in 2000. WOrk space in 
garage. $129,500. 8III Darwin 475-. 
9600, eves 475-9771. #214196 

COMMERCIAL 
Chelsea office & ratal space for rent 
' CalPaJFrisinQer 433-2184 

mmetour 3 6 0 ^ 
www.reinhar!rea!!ors.coni Open house 24 hours a day. 7 days a week 

C o m m u n i t y Assoc ia tes 

475-6400 
OUTSTANDING AGINTS 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 

HALFMOON CHAIN OF LAKES 
•Year round home or cottage on the 
water. Freshly painted, 2 bed
rooms/1 bath. Screened porch, 
ceramic tiled kitchen floors and 
countertops. Treed lot. Si49,900. 
ROB STOFER 734-475-6392 
RobStofcr@aol.com' (218533) 

2001 PARADE HOME - New 
construction loaded w/extras! 
Unique room has area for laundry 
and playroom/mud room/storage. 
Top notch workmanship w/atfen-
tion to detail! Formal living, din
ing, study and fireplace. 
$319,000. KELLY COOPER 734-
475-6670 www.kellycooper.com 
(216098) 

GREAT LOCATION - Huge cor
ner lot, 2.100 sq, ft.. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath w/iarge rooms, hardwood 
floors, old wide casing and base
boards in Village of Dexter. 
$157,000. ROB STOFER 734-475-
6392 RobStofer@aol.com 
(218705) 

EXCEPTIONAL RANCH - with 
almost 3,)000 sq. ft. of living space 
including finished walkout. Open-
floor plan with great room, loads of 
extras and hickory kitchen. Private 
lot and nice master suite. $269,900. 
KELLY COOPER 734-475-6670 
wwwkellycooperxom(216100) . 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING - Sharp 3 
bedroom, 2 balh ranch on' mature, 
private i acres. Spacious floor plan. 
Newer family, room addition, fin
ished, basement. $229,900. THE 
WOODRUFF/COOPER TEAM 
475-0546/741-4585. www.kelly-
coopcr.com (218344) 

GOLF ANYONE? Immaculate 
home overlooking the 8th fairway. 

This charming, 2 story has 4 bed
rooms, 2.5 baths, study or parlor 
and walkout basement too.. Large 
yard backs right up to the golf course. 
$269,900. KELLY COOPER 734-
475-6670. www.kellycooper.com 
(217738) 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking tor more 
Monuroctured/ 

Mobie Home ads? 
Hop onto 

growilMpf.com 

$5,000 CASH BACK! 
arW low payments on 
mis two bedroom two 

bath home set on 
large comer tot. 

Hurrylhlswej sod fast. 
UNrrtO 1-600-587-SALE 

LIVE IN AN APARTMENT, 
and want your own 
placer The Heritage 
Ctasstteds con sol you 
more space. Call us 
today, you wont have 
any regrets. We offer 
many great homes tor 
your family and your 
pew 

| Lots/Acreage 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS 

2.62 acres. Beautifully 
blacktop, def-

k-out. forked. 
wooded. 
mtte woK-out. 
Three miles from 94. 
$69,900. (734) 476-3407. 

GAYLORD AREA: 4.85 
Beautifully Wooded 
Acres. Short drive to 
State Land, Jordan River 
and State snowmobile 
fro*, includes driveway, 
cleared site,* electric. 
$26,900. $600. down, 
$330/montti, 11 per cent 
Land Contract, www. 
northemlandco.com tor 
survey and photos of 
Keystone Northern Land 
Company; 600-968-3118. 

We hove ads from 
placet In Upper Michi-

fan, Florida, Myrtle 
each, California. To 

rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a col and be on 
yawWay. CqN Homage 
V^ewHeej|sjî B%^^ rtj/VMpy • 

Just move In! 
$164,900 

¥ttytnotl$ttiw/Mi^n/ tttoott 

UPdeteslndude: 
2001-Kteftencoontertopsaslnk 2001-Roof 
20W- Brtdc pavedpebo 200i-Cftvewry 
2000-Sepdc_& drain IWd 2000-We* 
1999 * Vinyl flooring In kitchen 1999 * Carpet 
lyw'iMUiuuiiiournpienBiy remoocieu 
1998 • New turntoe/cenbel ek 
1997 • New stove 5. remgerstor 
1997«Nsww«te«oftener 

A O k a ^ B t K ^ ^ f e ^ ^ O ^ ^ ft^^^^tt J L b d H U H A M k A ~ J - - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I f c j . fc , a H 

plfTfCl XVTcr nOmt Tor lOmtJOne wno wtMi I nWB 
m t n i n n w i Lvwyuwiga w new uunuwunyip gssn> 

dcen, dean. On • paved road to the country, lust 5 minutes 
ntxn Mean and 20 minutes from Am Arbor. 

Enclosed front porch 
18x40 heated garage 
Asphat driveway 
Stove/Range 
WtSher/Otycr 
Refrtgerator 
Central Air 
Smalpond 
24x40 herb garden 

«no paoroom. 
1 ful bettwooffl 
Laundry room 
EaHnHtchen 
IMng room 

nany parennaioeos 
Mean Schools 

For Sake By Owner 
C M to ecnenuM BJO appotntntefit^ 

' (734)439-3013 

20750 O l d US 12 • Che lsea , M i c h i g a n 
w w w it omos i nc. h else a c. out 

New consiructidri. Quality i960 sq. ft. home on 2 Perfect home for your treasured antiques. Completely 
acres with hardwood and pines,Three oversized bed- and professionally remodeled..Great starter home 
rooms and'baths, hardwood flowing fh kftchen/dinmg. located In theheart of Chelsea Vitege.: $159,900. 
$229,900. Sandy Ball; 476-2603/476-3737. 21B667. Oarla Bohlender, 476-1478/476-3737; 

Huron Commons Condo. Ranch Style open floor plan, 
-2-bedroomi,-2lWtha, ta 
Wooded views from screened in po«n- $168,000. 
Karen Sellers, 741-6594/429-2200,218594. . 

A o>a#4*edroom home d convenience with every
thing at your fiftigerope froni sound to Hghting on a par-
tialry w^ooW 4 acre eatatat $749,000, Rob Ewlng, 
426.1006/781-8800,215169. 

This fbveVcontSfflp^^ loeded with upgrades and ready to 
•led end situated on one' beautiful wooded private move m with aH appdancea (noluded. Central air, wir> 
acre aorbss from Invamass Gpff Couree. $228,900. dow treatment, landscaping. $245,000. Undo f-orster, 
S r e n Cameron, (817) 764^2262/(734) 478.373?.. 320^0807781-8600:216920., 

216161. r .\ -. '• -•'''-•'-:\ - ' . • / ^ 

•IfertaaiilaBJfy.rT^^ w 

ISiisiSisff-^ 
EDWARD 

REALTORS 

523 & Main Streei; Chejlsca • 754>t75.^737 
Visit our website every Thursday to view 

the latest Sunday open house information. 
,;-• wwvwsuroveilreaJtofs.com 

mmimm 

d 
B̂ 

•"•JJsSHI 

Grand Opening 
Celebration! 

Diver Cidge 
* NO PAYMENTS UNTIL 2002 

River Ridge, a new manufactured home 
community in Saline, Ml offers ite 

resldente the beat of all amenities: 

• Community Building 
• Swimming Pool • Playground . 

• Saline Schools 
• Immediate Occupancy on Models 

• Customized Order Homes ••• 
. * E-Z Financing — ^ -

• Interest Tax Deductible 
• N o Property Taxes 

3-Bedroom, 2-Bath Homes 
starting at $49,900.00 

MANY MODELS T O VIEW 
1-877-784-7444 or /34-944-9800 

We are located about 1 mile west of 
downtown Saline, off Michigan Ave. 

& Austin Rd. 
'Must qualify wltlrcertain lenders to be eligible for 

the no house payment till Jan.-2002. 
• Lot rent special is waived Until Jan. 1,2002. 

Must mention this ad on first visit to qualify.-
Offer not vaii,d with other promotions. 

'local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Out oi Town 

Property ods? 
Hop onto 

oreenleapar.com 

LUPTON.MI 
Between George a noa 
Lakes. 6 meet from Rose 
City; to mNes from West 
Branch. Good hunting, 
ftshmg (boat access), * 
recreation area;, near 
3tate land. Two bed
room, new front deck A 
many other updates, 
large shed with toft. 
$36,000 cash. Cal l 
734-482.0348, 6-8pm, 
ask for Annette. 

REAL ESTATE 
TORRENT 

ATTENTION SENIORS 50+ 
Immediate occupancy. 
Two bedroom ranch style 
with attached garage. 
All appliances. $800 
rnonrnh/plus unities. Pet> 
allowed. Offered by 
Blake Realty,- (734) 
439r0500. 

CHELSEA: two bedroom 
ground floor. Non
smoking. Washer, dryer. 
Heat included. $850 mo. 
One year loose. First/ 
last/ secumy. No pets. 
(734) 4330 560. ; 

MANCHESTERAREA 
One bedroom, $475 
per month. Call: 

(734)428-7033, 
Leave Message 

MANCHESTER 
One bedroom efficiency 
In town Include* utiHtfet. 
Call: (734) 428-9202 

MANCHESTER 
ROOW 
washer/dryer.' No 
$576 per mpnth 
security deposit. 
428-0429 

pets. 
>!us 
34) 'P Vi 

MANCHESTER, 2 2 1 $ . 
Washington St. One 
bedroom apartment with 
air conditioning In a 
three-unit Victorian 
home. Two parking 
spaces. Cots only free 
of charge. $600 mo. One 
year lease • 1.6 month 
security. (734) 998.0030. 

MILAN 
Culver Estates 
Apartments 
Two bedroom* 

Free heat & water. 
One month'* free rent. 

Some rettrtcHont < 
Limited time < 
•734-439 

ant apply. 
•onry. 
0600 . 

ONE BEDROOM 
apartment for rent, 
$600 per month 
includes utilities, 
Vil lage of Grass 
Lake. References 
required. No pets. 
Call 517-522-4417. 
QUIET COUNTRY LIVING 
15 mm. tram Ann Arbor. 
One 4 two bedroom' 
apartments. Huge, walk-
in closets. Carports. $299 
movesyouin. 

PARKSIDE LANE APTS. 
In Mean 

734-439-7374 

D»tTCow»*J>«*» 

RE0 BRIGHTON 
800-717-8585 

(H) 734-424-9832 f^Cell) 734-231-0097 
Virtual tour go fo 

www.rflo3gent.com/rJebbycomb8 

Real 
Estate 

One 

JUttU*T»t-NMdftoomtef»<m«4rTh«r(ttwistf»«c« 
Kt >w. Bridt nrie* ml unit 4.imgi &» tan wv tnougti ts 
Kxcnrnoaa i rotor torn' (vm p>b**. Mrt» *M». 
Hw^BB0fi3i6»««J»h»s3t»*«XTU,2WWM,lu«fn -
btmntnt 3 Mtswi recm m/vunn ce*«r tttwm. 
Pkttriiy &*XA-»274,900 . 

JUST UtTU< WM U* tvmg7 HM i Dig lantV'.you nM 
tomi you' <Hommn» 4 Mdreomt 3'Ml Hffi. o«(n Bow 
tun. Utn>/ ityxn mf,mi*x.tt new wirtMri.'jt** vnr<. 
««w jirtWfj. torn* wrtMty B»KII: Mat «ip wMttfi 
ScrttrM-in forth wMtut wttMA 2» or guagt Ur& 
ovtfiiiad tol- «,'mjtur« trte*. AMuffltr«sfic«rri«oi9 
ivciwy sowis tmaod •• 

Utt UtTBX • bam eortnpcrtfy* prW» weoW Ml-" 
tma. V*«i ociwiwtt Inn ntry reom, MkiK Wvtl dtck«t-. 
•mil un** Set»t(n*in «»m: 0«* on m»jw M» VM-
IMI 5ctt*9,2 trjfe. torn* dMng'. S»joWW. Ukt **«» 
w*uon mTWi u**»icm fV&WSV&it 

muCOl 6f^dMM«od^ixif>o<t)^i ik^^'of 
UMt nAMCM HOffil ftll nuQt OQtt k4Cfwn "wlmtw&o tovt-
Urgi tPMAM m tn» ntjm «««l C He* yard.3 ( * « . 
tx*H wAw «r*y: tmu »*».*» * v* « M I » 
nwr«~JKuaUi««c*«iiKiumui& 2nd toajggtri.tmi 
«nnaHi«»^ofl1«»»'FVY3o^Stf«<s.»24i00. 

RCOUtCOl MDOCW mHJCtW VMmuUrM«jA >A 
lUCft. WW f«At front pofth »'coium«: 4MM tote 
*C«4riMiplMinNfky,swi«ortherTtiu9^U(ir̂ lDtcr«fl 4 
Mg Mdrtentt. tome m/umwa* i > * l oe«n /ov» (wm 
bvtMn «>t Man im*. C« M ten w Men m uturai «t-
MsM«M,PVci(^B&AMts. ttt9.no, 

. JUST UtTKH C«untiy »«f«»uw<\ NaadVeorn h> ?wrM$7 
OrMI Wwt 2S00 «. JrSt wM V* tmtn&tl i t< m*m to 

- w»ft-*ctoj^c*r*rT»e»w4 iw.tfow. to*a<6» A.*i 
.'SWy: Swwng vwwd a ^ j . Ape «v rwbi Wit r«m iftda.-
MTo»rfi«lyfin 6»mt..2eJr9»fi9» «¥*od5< **».*> 

•0*«t4fScr»«*4i9i<». . . • . . > 

RURAL GRASS LAKE. 
Avaeabie October 23-
One bedroom upper. 
Unfurnished. Close to l-
94. Quiet country living. 
$300 deposit. $525 a 
month. uSties furnished. 

(817)522.4887. 

SAUNE ' 
APARTMENT 

TWO BEDROOMS 

inquire 
734-426-4022 

Please , 
Lecrv* Message 

THE PINES 
Senior Apartments In 
Chelsea One bedroom 
units available NOW. 
Some bamer-free units, 

_(734) 433*130 
VTTV (BOO) 648-3777 . 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

WILLIS 
20 mHes southeast of 
A n n A r b o r . O n e 
bedroom. No pets. 

$450/monm 
734-439-2713 
734-482-5183 

local classifieds 
Just a hop-away— 

Looking for more 
Aportment/Flat ads? 

Hop onto . 
greenlaaper.com 

CHELSEA 
BUND LAKE Woterfront-
Cute two bedroom, one 
bath ranch, new kitchen 
e bath, Greet room with 
flrepioce, laundry facili
ties. No Garage. $1,250/ 
month. Short or long 
term. COM: 

(734)216.0487. 

CHELSEA, three bed-
rooms, two car garage. 
Stove » refrigerator. 
Quiet neighborhood. No 
pets; No smoking. Re
cently pataled. $978 phi* 
41.200 security deposit 
plus utiUtles. References 
required. 734-426-2214 
tor appointment. 

CLEAN, small house on 
Independence Lake, two 
bedrooms. No pets, non-
s m o k i n g . S t o v e / 
refrtgerator. $900/month. 

• - jyOJgO- I Cotf(734)44^437X-
apoFlment ; | " ;"_.' / • • • ! . — -

QUIET COUNTRY HOME 
for rent near Chelsea. 
Very well maintained 
house, has three bed
rooms, two baths, large 
Bvlng area and kitchen. 
Half basement furnished, 
other hatf for laundry. 
$1300 mo. 734-478-7862, 
leave message. 

SALINE-three bedroom, 
completely remodeled 
k«kJ<*ng'. new custom 
kitchen e carpet, washer/ 
dryer, 1.5 car garage, 
$J.200/month. 

(734)944-0345. 

TWO BEDROOM duplex 
with, garage In quiet 
section of Saline. Im* 
mdcufate. Stove, refrig-
erotor 8 dishwasher In-

TT eluded 
washer 

hook-ups 
8 dryer. 

TbT 
No 

smoking or pets. Security 
deposit 8 references 
required, (734) 429-5885. 

. green 
llaper 

om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
Looking for more 

House* for Rent ads? 
. Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

•JtMKtumti Cm 

Hiimm^ 
734-475-7236 , 

J|;'M««*5J 

HomctoiVn One, Inc. 
y«tn Hoim'tou'u $j>t'citi(m> \~ 

M i n i ( I I I I M . I I I I I I I I . S lut I- lu nl ' j i H i . im h 

1,1 l,|-,;i < I I : I I M. l l i ) S | , c , t 

l " ; l l l ' ; ~l'<t> I ' l l ' -n . I >1 " l N"l _ c - l 

MUST SB hi *«ap^onol » * * in W 3,68,2 
b * horM oh one 'roBngjwwifry.oos w/ pels 
bom. VboStd c«iliftO in DVOfi. F|Ahsd w/o bote 
ffi.|ltt^.«0o»»734475.1437,.' • 

CKMMO houts rt.jiiil right fcr o tpedo) (bmify to 
give » o special tovcfv of. TIC, priced rfghf oi 
1149,6W^73447W236fcrb*>: * : • n 

DfXTR. 1600». ft form housreyfe '*i^^9^V^f^'^^J^:Sa^^ {StilRmtt^i»^t84^ 
$170,000.734475-7236 Ooytot 734475-1437, 

NVW tatnM\3!badri9bm. 2 b<*Jv94 randi' 
waV <o*sdrol oring. Rr*» Boer kwndry. M open 
won bourn** ii drwofcd wf* 9 ft. csanai. 3 oar 
o a ^ M O O * pkn 3̂0x40 &)&&&.}£ 
mora on TO+aiw Priced to u* ..$249,900. Cd 
Jo AM-Coktot 51745142)4. 

IVViaTftSJMT poMib*«ei perfect locofe* on 
bwy poved rood, for your homebosed bviineu. 
Cheft draom luichen, 2 bdrms,-plus dan on 1/2-
ocre. Oex* Sdwofs. $170,000734475-7236 

te-P^r 
:om 

local classifieds 
just a hop away; 

Looking for more. . 
Vocation Rental ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleapef.com 

AAA GREETING CARD 
ROUTE. 28 Top Stores (Al 
Local) $1000 wkty. Free 
Into. (800) 7M-80e424hrs 

green 
reaper 
jAP0™ 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
• Business ' 

Opportunjh/ads? 
. greenleaper.com 

EDUCATION/ 
CHILD CARE 

. green 
l£aper 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Child Care ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

ATTENTION 
WORK FROM HOME 

Potential $500-$2,50b per 
m o n t h p a r t t i m e . 
$3.00047,000 per month 
fUHffmepotenfiai. 

810-447-2255 
ProsperousSystem.com 

BARBER/ 
^X>SMETOL0GlSI-4-
Immedlate position 
avallabie. 75% Commis
sion. CaU (734) 662-4220. 

CARPENTERS & 
LABORERS 

General Contractor l* 
seeking quatifled can
didates for conorete 
(ormwork/walls/pit/ 
trenches. Yard Mechanic 
lor maintenance and 
Ught ecjulpment repairs. 
Laborers for general 
construchon work. Pay 
scale I* Union wages. 
Send resume to: P.O. 
SOX 926, Npvl, Mi 48376. 

CATERING 
& FOOD SERVICE 

Positions available ttart-
at $8.50. Some co

up to $11. 
Benefit* ava i lab le . 
Please can: 

(734)615-8408 
INFANt/TODDLER Care 
Giver for childcare 
center m Saline. Full or 
P a r t t i m e , . C a l l 
734-429-4428. 

(General 
iHetoWantedAOOl 

•COUNTER 
eOONUT 
BAKER 

WU tram responsfbie m-
dMduais. Apply in per
son: Tim Morton*, 524 E. 
Michigan Ave., or can 
(734)429-0761 

DIRECTOR 
For Saline Senior Citizen 
Center, energetic, dy
namic individual with 
good interpersonal skills 
to direct growing center. 
Experience in program' 
Ing activities, working 
with seniors, or non
profits, desirable. Bache
lors degree in related 

? i » a p r e f e r r e d , 
26,000,$29.000 plus 

benefits. Resume must 
be received by Nov. 16. 
at Saline Senior Citizen 
Center. PO Box 225.. 
Saline, Ml 46176 

JOIN THE professional 
loam at me Ann'Arbor 
P u b H c S e h o o Is 
Transportation Depl. Now 
accepting applications 
for school bus driver*. 
Earn while you • team. 
Excellent pay and great 
benefits. Apply at Ann 
Arbor Public Schools 
Reception Desk, 2555 s. 
State, Ann Arbor, Ml or 
call 734-994-2330 tor 
more information and 
ask for Ed Ught or KeMn 
Dobbins. 

FRIEND OF COURT-
Master's degree or 
higher In a Human Ser-
vices or Behavioral Sci-
-ence-
mlnlstratlve. Six years 
experience dealing with 
domestic relation* cote* 
In cm Investigative, ad-
minHtratrve or legal ca
pacity Requires some 
management experi
ence, which, included 
substantial accounting 
and data processing 
responsibilities, and 
some supervisory/ 
administrative experi
ence preferably tn an 
omce of the Friend of 
the Court. $56,388.80 plus 
a competitive compen
sation package. An 
updated resume, tran
script of college grades 
and a copy of degree 
required no later man 
November 30, 2001. 
Apply to: Counfy of 
Monroe Human Re
source* at 125 E. Second 
St.; Monroe, Ml 48161 or 

aarmsrongd . 
monroeml.org. EOE 

-••HVAC'- ' - -
SERVICE TECH'S 

Commercial 
Downriver Area • 

"EXCELLENT PAY" 
Must have three 'four 

. vftnft ftynftrtflft^fl 
i v w i v U . I I H I H I , I . U 

313i-3$8-6107 
INSTRUCTORS/UFE SKILLS. 
Developmentaliy dis
abled boys and men 
need direct core an 
weekends. All shift* 
avallabie; will train. Re
warding part time work 
could lead to M l time.. 
Hourly rote. Contact 
Brother Michael. 

(734) 476-8430 

LOAN CLERK 
Stockbrtdge State Bank 
currently has an opening 
for o full rime loan clerk. 
We are looking tor a 
very defatt-ortenied. in
dividual Capable of 
handling nwfflple tasks 
in a fast-paced envi
ronment. Experience 
with Microsoft Word I f TTTTTT 

preti 

CAR STORAGE Concrete 
floor, homeowner on 
property. Completely 
tecute.r>34> 426-3431. 

GREAT LOCATION FOR 
RIGHT BUSINESS! 700 sq. 
ft. bulking wfth okt-iime, 
church-Ike look, locat
ed at 11809 Pleasant 
Lake Rd. between Ann 
Arbor ft Manchester. 
$700 per mo. includes 
utftffies, snow, and town 
maintenance. AddWonai. 
space ovoitabie. Call 
#34)428-13217 r 

BUSINESS SERVICES/ 
OPPOHTUNfTlES 

JAt i l 
AVAILABLE 

• f»6TtkM/Gettogemers 
Hof*ijiy<*x 

aN ftme favbtttesi 
Peaaonabie Rates 
ne^aevl i*̂ sî r̂ sf n w i v . 

Cot John ot. 
(734)478.2610 
orje^mokot; 

pikel 332WiotiiwR.com 
tked or Siot eid ear wsneln 
tte. dve? tooun« tot a new 
mowtr? Coll ih« Hentae* 
CtoMWed Oeportm**. 

DKXTKH 

HELP WANTED 
JOB OPENINGS 

An Equal Opportunity Birpo^. 

ACADEMIC . 
• Math aha/or Science 

teacher (P11 or 2 
.;• sections; 
• foreign Language 
Teacher Grade 8 = 

• (.6 lime). 

•Substitutes 

ATHLETJCS 
• jV Boys Basketball ' 

• Varsity-Boys Head 

t e w Coach 

-• Head Freshman ' 

; -Volleyball Coach 

• Varsity Girte Trackj. 

• Coach 

;• Middle ScrioptGirte 

. AsstTrack Coach • • . 

• Lifeguards ;' 

BUILDINGS AND 
GROUNDS 
•Maintenance. . 
• Assistant Director .-
•Substitutes 

COMMUNITY ED 
•Swimlnstfuctors,, 

CHILDRENS 
SERVICES 7 
•SMuttS.;. . 
FOODVNUrtlTKJN 
.•-Substitutes.. 

PARA 
PROFESSIONAL, 
''HighSchool *. ,; . 
• Pre-PfltTvafy Impaired 

<pff) . , ; , 

SECRETARIAL 
•Substituted • ' 

TlUNSPOfTTATION 
• Drivers". 
• Sub Drivers • 

All Departments 
Telephone 

426-4623 

'erred. If interested, 
please contact Lisa 
Schneider or Jeff Loomls 
at 517-851-7733, or send 
resume to PO Box 427, 
Stockbrldge, Ml 49285 
by November 2,2001. 

LOCKER ROOM 
/ - ATTENDANTS/ 

JANITORIAL 
Both males 4 ferrtalet 
are needed to fW posi
tions at d new ttate-of-
merarl healfn and fitness 
center in Chelsea. 
Candidates *hould be 
neat In appearance, 
hard working and cus
tomer service oriented. 
Call (800) 869-8840 tot 
onlnlervlewi . 

MAIL SORTER 
Full time, Sort maK tor 
commercial mailer. Ap
ply at 

Ann Arbor Printing 
771 Airport Blvd. 

(734)804-0900 

MAINTENANCE . 
Reliable individual 
needed for apartment 
community in Yptftahti; 
to do general cleaning. 

(734)484-3865 

MANAGER -
Part l ime , answer 
phones, take reserva
tion*. Flexible hours 'a. 
d a y * : q o l l ( 7 3 4 ) 
975-6909, 

MECHANICAL 
position* available for 
reliable, detofl-oriented 
individual* in the fol
lowing areas: 

• Heavy Engine 
••f font End , 

• Brakes 
• General Electrical 

These are challenging 
positions offering' top pay 
and benefit* to the right 
Individual*, Apply in 
person to: 

Service Depf. 
Southgate Ford 
: -Jot .-7--

MERCHANDISERS NEEDED, 
to service magazines 8 
books, port time, at.re'taB 
ttoret kv-jhe Chetseoj 
Dexter, and • pihkney 
c o m m u n i t I e'» , 
1-800-62lV8210ext 2355.. 

NEED A FLEXIBLE 
bABT-TIMEJ6B; 

that- fit* around your 
schedule? .'Become on 
in-Store Product Dem
onstrators of your Local 
MEUER Store and earn 
comperhtve wages white 
creating-, your'-'.own 
schedule. Work Frl; Sat, 
or sun from lOam^pm. 
Call Show 4 Te41, Inc. 
Of!-800-280-5969.: 

O U R R e t i r e m e n t 
Community is now hiring:. 
HOUSEKEEPER: Futir 

ACflVlTieS' AIDE: A 
m a t u r e o u t g o i n g 
Indrvtduol to work port 
time or fun time tn our 
acttvtifet department. : 

p i e a t a n t w d r k 
environmeni. Please1 

appry m person. 
Brecon vwoge 

200 Brecon Drtve 
Saline, Ml 48175 

&. 

^^ .^LW^iV^s^ ih - . r . ; ; , , * . | y ,-*p~y':'~ ' . " ' , - . ' : v r • .' '• - yt"-'-' •'• ;"" • '•• . . -•• , / "' 

T-s,.,-'.':'̂ !, '^.- 'C'";^y^'L^¾'''iik.'i^,^ Ir^'-'^^kjJlj^'^J'^'^S 7-̂ -

illllStt / • , / 

http://flroonioaper.com
http://www.reinharlreallors.coni
http://cledco.com
http://www.reinhar!rea!!ors.coni
mailto:RobStofcr@aol.com'
http://www.kellycooper.com
mailto:RobStofer@aol.com
http://www.kellycoopcr.com
http://www.kellycoopcr.com
http://www.kellycooper.com
http://growilMpf.com
http://northemlandco.com
http://oreenleapar.com
http://www.rflo3gent.com/rJebbycomb8
http://ttt9.no
http://greenlaaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleapef.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://ProsperousSystem.com
http://monroeml.org
http://332WiotiiwR.com
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YOU COVERED! 

g & , J i g S B J S a y " I dtpcam^todwl-

Start Now With A 
Great Company & 

A Great Career 
UJe ore Carrots Corp., a Notion's 

Restaurant News Top 50 franchisee- UJe 
operate 350+ Burger King stores in 13 
stsates. UJe ore recruiting in the Milan, 
Saline & Surrounding Area. 

• Restaurant Monagers 
$28,000-)35,000 

* experienced Assistant Managers 
1-2 years 
$23,00.$2«,000 

Benefits Include: 5 day work week, 
paid training, paid vacations, 401 K, 
llfe/medlcol/dental insurance, & quarterly 
bonuses. If you are looking for an opportu
nity to use your skills with a stable & grout
ing company; then call: 

CAAAOLS CORPORATION 
1.888-831-9123, est. 203 
Fax 1-419-897-2299 
Send to: 
Attn: Oale Tome 
CARROLS CO8POAATI0N 
1444 Reynolds Read, Suite 311 
Moumse, OH 43537 

MM 
0\H(!OK 

uiuiui.carrels.cein 

Pff-Cmploymeni Dixie) Ti'Htuxj.Ryquiwcl. 

REFEREE 
For recreation type 
business, dependable, 
part time, flexible hours, 
afternoons. Coll (734) 
975-4909. , 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Let Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds sell your un
wanted ft unused clas
sics. 

HERITAGE 
CLASSIFEDS 

carry such a wide 
variety of items; 

i t pays to check here 
first before you buy 

B*BW 

tA.LQcUd <?{ Qitfeitrixii! 

K&^fii 
Your Pond Store 

Busch's is seeking candidates for various 
positions at our state-rofrthe-art production 

facility. Positions include: 
• Baker 
• Cake Decorator (fall & part time) 

• Prep Cook 

• Bakery Clerk/Packagers 

Positions are available full and pari 
time. Candidates will prepare product 
per recipe standards, assemble product, 

package and label for delivery. Must 
ensure food sanitation .standards and 

have attention, to detail. Benefits 
include a growing company, all insur-
ance^prograrhsj-aOlK, profit sharing,-

tuition reimbursement and shift premi
ums ($.5O-$3.00 more per hour on 
weekends and evenings). Shifts are 

available during the day, afternoon or 
evening. We can work around your 

schedule. Apply at 1950 W. Michigan 
Ave. in Clinton, email 

jobs@buschs.com or call Human 
Resources at 734-944-4322 for more 

info.Msit us at www.buschs.com! 

ROUTE SALES 
Service/So*** ttvedoysA 
week.-. Industry leader 
offers base salary ft 

t orn m i s s i o n s of 
450-$700/week de

pending on route. 
Commissions on dM new 
sales. Insurance <M 
Care) after 90 days. Call 
Jone at 734-944-2¾ 1. 

Your food Store 

Busch's is seeking candidates to work 

in the following departments: 

• D e l i / -
• Grocery Stock (days & midnights) 
• Cashier 
• Guest Service Clerk 
•Produce 
• Accounting/Receiving 

Busch's is seeking full or part time and-sea-
" sonal Help/ W^rdf^r great pay and WnejFTts 
inc.luding shift premiums from $.50-53.00 for 
evening and weekend shifts, flexible sched

ules, advancement opportunities, tuition reim
bursement and health insurance after three 
months. Stop by our stores in Ann Arbor at 

•2240 S. Main, 2020 Green- Rd., in Dexter!at 
321^ Broad Strin^atrne at 565 E; Michigan 
Ave. to apply. Email jobs@buschs.com or call 
Human Resources at 734-944-4322 for more 

info. Visit us at www.buschs.com 

(General 
|HolpWante^600| 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 

Terrific part-time Job. 
Paid training. $13.4» per 
hour. Stop in or calf 
Diane Turner, Transpor
tation Coordinator, (734) 
428-7130 lor more Infer-
m o t i o n . A p p l y to 
Manchester Community 
Schools, 710 fast Main 
St, Manchester. Mi 481SS 

We have ads from 
places m Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease,or buy. Give 
us a cad and be on 

way. Call Heritage 
"" J'i today. 

PIZZA MAKERS I 
S DRIVERS 

Full or Part Time 
Day or Evening Shift 

Apply in Person at 

OLLIE'S PIZZA 
503 Colliseum Dr., Chelsea 

or call 

734.43J.654J 

JGeneral 
iHetoWanted 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Great Outdoors is cur
rently hiring tor out snow 
shovettng crews. Starting 
wage is $15 per how. 
Work Is only part time 
with the opportunity to 
work tor our landscap
ing, town care or horti
culture crews in spring. 
Must be t« years old, 
have, a valid driver's li
cense and must have 
reliable transportation. 
Call Lucia at (734) 
«63-2200. 
Ul „ • ! • ,•» J . I . I . 

NEED VACATION CASH? 
Sell your unwonled items 
with a classified ad m 
Heritage Newspapers. 

JtouaeTvourcOiShtasf. 

No exptrieme nectssory. HDI 
train. Great pay S benefits. 

Fun NOfkhg rinospkm. 

Apply in Person at 

OLLIE'S PIZU 
SOI Colliseum Dr., Chelsea 

call 

.433.6543 

•"General 
IHelpWantod 

SECURITY 

Mnkerton/Burns Security 
Is seeking Individuals 
wi th p r o t e s s i p n a l 
altitudes that win assist 
you In working with our 
high protte events in the 
MOan and Saline areas. 
Security experience or 
prior military is a plus. 
We offer great medical 
benefits, free unWorms, 
paid training and more. 
Midnight and swing shifts. 
available, excellent 
starting, pay with wage 
progression. To set up 
an interview, please can 
Rhonda between 7am-
3pm at (734) 481 -9433., 

EQE/M/F/D/V 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Great Outdoors is hiring 
tor two drivers to plow 
residential lists, Must 
have at least one year 
of experience and must 
have a valid chauffeurs 
license with a medical 
card. Pay is $20. per 
hour, work is part-time 
only wHh the opportunity 
to work fuB time in Spring. 
Call Lucia at (734) 
663-2200. 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Immediate openings 

a v a i l a b l e .tor-snow 
plowing subcontractors 
with own plow trucks. 
Excellent routes avail
able and excellent pay. 
ColUtm, (734) W-2200. 

STOCKBRIDQE 
Community Schools 

Js taking appllcc'" 
the following coaching 

&o s l t l o n s for t h e 
101-2002 season: 
•Girts Soccer Coach 
•7th Grade Boys 

Basketball Coach 
•JV Boys. Basketball 

interested candidates 
should send their letter 
of interest ft resume to: 
Brian Thompson, Athletic 
Director. Stockbridge 
Hign School, 4 1 6 : ¾ 
Clinton Street, Stock-
bridge, Ml 49205 Dead
line Is November 16. 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? . 

let Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds sell your un
wanted ft unused clas
sics. 

V O L U N T E E R 
Habitat For Humanity Of Huron Valley needs volunteers for weekday shifts to help 
with administrative support, assisting in reception duties and should be proficient 
in Microsoft Works. If you are interested, please caH (734) 677-155S. (10-18) 
Hospice Volunteer Training - What Is Hospice And How Does It Work? Patient 
care, overnight caregivers for "11th hour*, office volunteers; errand runners and 
people interested in fund raising and more are needed Join us for the next, 
exciting adventure in volunteer training for hospice volunteers Class begins 
September 20th, 2001. Call Sherry Wagenknecht at (734) 971-0444 to register 
and for more information. This can be one of the mosV rewarding things you witl 
ever 6a and there is •stiircime to sign up. Call us now!!! (9-20) 

To list your organization, call (734) 246-0880 

CORNER 

Need help with fix-up or home improvement projects? Call a jocaijepm^ 

Business and 
Dear Reader: 
Heritage Newspapers makes every effort to insure that our Business Directory advertisers are 
honest; reputable and qualified ti> perform the types of, work they contract for. !l\-nowevcr, you 
feel that ah advertiser has misrepresented themselves, or feel that work performed is unsatisfac
tory, pleas? follow the instructions given in the Business Service Consumer Guidelines listed 
below. . • ' 

Place Your Ad Today! 
The Dexter Leader/The Chelsea Standard Deadline Monday, 4 p.m. 

trie Saline Reporter/The Milan News-Leader -Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 
The Manchester Enterprise - Deadline Monday, 5 p.m. 

1-877-888-3202 

FREE SERVICE CALL with 
repair. 15 yean experi
ence. Servicing most 
mo|or hbusehould ap
pliances. Lowest price-
guaranteed! Fully in
sured. 90 day warranty. 
Gtve us a colli <734) 
944-4106. 

JBrick, Block/ 
•Cement 012 

CONCRETE WORK 
Basement and . 

. Garage Floors 
Driveways, Sfdewolks 
Pole Bams, Footings, 

Block 
Quality work-Insured 
No Job too Big or Small 

(734)429.-3000-

KURUTZTILE& 
MARBLE 

Complete Bath & 
Kitchen Remodeling 

Wheelchair Accessible 
Custom Walk-In Showers 
. GLASS BLOCK 
Ceramic Tile Installation 
ft Repair. In-Home Shop-

. ping ft Design. 
Quality craftsmanship & 

' Reputation, 
Call CHARLES C.KURUTZ, 
Owner ft Installer since 
1979. Free Estimates ft 

Full Guarantee. 

~T-800-930-4312 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS! Coll 
HfrrtrOM NswtpaMrt today 

ClAMIf l fDSmi 
- r 

• 
Cleaning out the 
Oarage or-Attte? 

Sell 
your treasures 

through 
the classifieds. 

Call and place an ad 
fodayl 

Our advisors will be 
happy to help. 

* 

LOOKING 
FOR A NEW 

RESIDENTIAL 
CLEANING 

25 Years Experience 
Free Estimates 

Call 
CLEAN AS A WHISTLE 

(734)439-3250 

JEDELE FARMS 
TRUCKING 

.734-429-2417 
Gary or Jason Jedele 
Sand, gravel, topsoll, 

mulch, limestone, bark,. 
Meld stone, grading, 

leveling ft lawn 
• preparation. 

Delivery & Removal 
Guaranteed Quantities 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LIMESTONE 
GRAVEL'DIRT 

All size toads available 
we also spread Quantity 
Discounts Super topsolls 

Excavating 
Trucking-Concrete 

SALINE 
, STONE AND DlRr: 

(734)429-3000 

(Electrical 
•Contractors 033 

MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC, INC. 

Contracting a n d 
In -Home Service 

(734) 428-8243 

RDH OUTDOOR SERVICES 
Top Quality Excavating 

1-877-933-4444 
• Building site Prep 
• Construction Driveways 
• licensed Septic system 
contractor 
• Land clearing .' 
• Drainage Systems • 
New or repairs . 
• Pond digging or 
cleaning, 
• Driveways installed, 
repaired ft maintained 

HOME REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
Drywall, Plaster, Repair, 
Remodeling, Plumbing 
and Electrical Repairs. 
General home mainte
nance. Family business. 

(734)429-3143 

•DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classifieds help 
sell you used vehicle. 

HAULING 
House, Garage, Yard 

Clean-1 up and 
Junk Care 

ALSO: 
• Field Mowing • 
Using Six Ft. Woods, 

Nice Cut. 
Free Estimates 

insured 
Call Anytime: 
(734) 470.2189 

— SPENCE . . . 
CONSTRUCTION 

New homes, additions, 
& snow plowing. 

517-851-7169 
Licensed and Insured 

IT'S EASY WHEN 
YOU CALL 

CLASSIFIEDS 

SUNRISE 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

Additions/Kitchens, 
Baths, Screen porches, 
Decks, Basement and 

Rec- Rooms, Older 
Homes A Specialty. Over 

30 Years Experience. 
Licensed Builder 

Call John 

(734)644-8393 

King Crossword 

ACROSS 
I Binge 
4 Actor Carey 
7 Sleeve part 
II ..the Red 
13 Oklahoma city 
14 Exam format 
15 Missile shelter 
16 Cranberry terri

tory 
17 "Do-others'' 
18 Ryan's daughter 
20 Describe 
22 Kvetch 
24 Disconnected 
28 Compliment 

excessively 
32 "Damn Yankees" 

figure 
33 Troubadour's . 

F 
14 

;i7' 

a.,* 9 10 

HOME? 
North, South, East 
or West, we only 

offer our custom
ers the very best; 
so call Heritage 

Newspapers 
Classifieds. 

LIGHT HOWIE REPAIR 
Plumbing-. • 

Sinks,faucets, Etc , 
Drywall 

.InteriorPainting • 
Furniture RepoTi 

Light HaOllnj 
11734-Call734-428-7?43 

Larry Gonyer. •• ' 

HANDYMAN 
Chelsea/Dexter Area 

Reasonable Rates 
. References - ' 

(734) 474>0164 

- ^ s t f n g t r ~ ^ ~ 
34 Dolawnwork 
36. Exceptional 
37 Cancel a launch 
19; Intricate 
41 Disposition 
43 "Kftchy--!" 
44 Rotation pivot 
46 Srtcom sample 
50 Hock 
53 Hauling truck 
55 PBS science 

series 

60 Serfs o p 
61 Dander 

DOWN 
1 Witticism ^ 
2 Met solo 
3 Coated aurically 
4 Pugilistic punch 
5 Pedestal percher 
6 PaYJclBiaJtre?! 

10 Mr. Ziegfdd 
lIQullts 
19 Awekomesight? 
2f Sjander 
23 Diamond, e^. 
KMlipse 
26 Srnokey's worry 
27 Show off at the 

ifm , . ' \ ';:•;•:•• 

2L 
56 Helm Hoiliger's 

Instrument 
57 Swelled head 
58 Arduous journey 
59 Union jack? 

specialty 
7 Contrasting 

melody 
8 Coffee vessel 
9 Chubby 

29 Garage job 
30 Particle 
31 Fabulous fryer 
35 Moo goo gal pan 
'.••pan " - ' . • 

38 Cowboy epithet 
4 0 •'$&;•:,••:< 
42 Construction 

conhecttr 
45 Ung;sts)ry••:•.•;• 
47 Actress Singer i 
48 In excess 
49A$na^h;'::-;..v,:^ 
50 Spacecraft com* 

partment ;;,'•.,,, 
51 -Dhabi 
52 Reason to say 

•Was!" 
54 -deplume 

B & B 
REMODELING, INC 

.Quality workmanship for 
any of your remodeling 

needs. Also new 
construction 

Licensed Insured-
734-476-9370 

GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

•Carpentry, 
• Rough A finish 

•Roofing «Decks 
•Concrete 

licensed builder since 
1971. Free estimates. 

Ca|| Ron, (734) 475-1080. 

I Painting/ 
iDecoratlnc 064 

PAINT CRAFT6PS 
. ': JEff STONE 

734-4W-3880 
Powerwashtng 

CustomPalntlng 
Deck Reflnlshlng , . 
Drywall Repair • 

Carpentry Repairs. 
- emall:palntcrafters 

: Qhotmau.com 

We have ads from 
places Irv Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, (ease or buy, dive 
us a call and be on 
your way. call Heritage 
Clottlfledt today. 

:-.i. ,.. Answers In Today's Classifieds 

CHELSEA PAINT & 
DECORATING 

Professional quality 
painting of both the 
Interior ft exterior of your 

.home or office. Includes 
repairs or changes 
needed to moke It right. 

DOUGrBtfPWN 
; 734-433-5428 

HOME PAINTING SERVICE 
Attention to detail In 
your home. Painting, 
drywall, plaster repair, 
remodeling, plumbing & 
electrical repairs. Gen
eral home maintenance. 
Family business. 

(734)429-3143. 

MILAN DRYWALL INC. 

•Top quality . 
• Affordable rates 
•Insured 
• Professional 

(734)439-8030 
. CALL CLASSIFICO FOftRESULTSI 

CALlCLAUIMEBrORftttUlTSI, ' 
• CALICIAWIFHO* •.. .. 

IT HELPS 
; YOU. 

SELL- •. '-'->'-. 
SELL 
SELL 
SELL 

BUSlNES^'SEkviCE 
CONSUMER GUIDELINES •: 

Please follow these guidelines 
* - - ->nfrcfctlnaWiThqd " 

In mis Directory: 
when contracting With advertisers 

Advertisers under certain headings may 
be required by law to be licensed. 
Check with the proper state agency to 
verifylfiicens^lSrieeddd. ; ;- -

Check the references of the business 
and/or refer to the Better Business Bureau. 

Get all estimates and work orders. In 
writing. Get the full .namel address and 
phone number of the party you dre 
doing buslndsswlrh. 

Pay by check pr money order and get 
a receipt for ALL services and deposits. 
Keep ALL sales receipts. ... 

Inspect ttll work thoroughly before findl 
payment It mndfl. —• -'••,„•,•,-•••,-,,.,•••-••,,•;.,..• 

If You Are Not Satisfied 
• With.WOfk Performed, 

Please Write: • . 
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS' 

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY 
Oho Heritage Place; Suite 100 

Southgate, Michigan 48195 -

C.SCHMITT 
ROOFING " 

All types 
•Residential ^ 

•Bams 
•Insurance Repairs 
•New Construction 

Licensed Insured 
Call (734) 428-0422 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Commercial 

Residential/ 24 hour ser
vice. Reasonable rates. 
Mobile: (734) 240-2899 

or (734) 429-3000. 

jTree Service 089| 

A-1 TREE SERVICE 
TteeTranspldntlftg* 

.. Sales.-'""'. 
Tree, Shrub, ft Stump 

Removal and Trirnmlng 
. insured 

(734)426-8609 

DAVE'S 
TREE SERVICE 

Tree Trimming 
.and Removal 

Bucket truck service 

1-800-676-7211 
iTV/VCR/Stereo/ 
IRadlo Repair .0911 

TVS ft SATELLITE InttallO-
tion ft Repairs. Insurance 
Claim Assistance. Since 
1**1 - Don's, (734) 
528-4434: 

It's quick 
It's easy 

Jutt plek up your ftl< lephone 
oavtwn-ondeall&ftff^f our 

toddy. 
Heritage Classified 

Deportment 

pom 
• local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking for more 
. .Business/Service 

Directory ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

•::;,:''.-.•".-:,y;.. 
ClGaningoutth© 
Garage or Attic? 

Sell * 
your treasures 

through 
the classifieds. 

Call and place an ad 
today!. 

Our advisors will be 
happy to help. 

- * 

LOOKING 
FOR A NEW 

HOME? 
North, South, East 
or West, we only 

otter our custom
ers the very best, 
so caimert tage 

Newspapers 
, Classifieds. 

• Answers To This Week's King Crossword 

FiFin mnn nRfflPi 
EIRPin HHR RHC1H 
nraHrn mora mraan 
Donnn nnnn 

HHEl PJElPlClHil 
aBHPlG3HRI DHHLHH 
RPIOPI GHHra mniHii 
r ~ « > n a m •—•«»«• n w i T m m i ' W i m w w 

R l l l M P H ' j UJFJMHUUEJ 
FinHFiMH ranm 

mmnti ramnnn 
Pinmrn H H H HHOH 
iranra n&n Homn 
nnmM nmn vm® 

? > 

. . . . . . . . » • • • . ^ - - . ^ ^ . A * M . llMMaiailHMiMa^^riH 

•• I 
I 

. ( • • -

• V 

rfinfttfufllitilfti 

. ' . - . - : - : • • : • . • - . . . . . . . . : . • •• ••• - . . . ^ . ^ . . . . - . : • • • , • . . - . . . . . . . .. : ' . . i . . . t i ' . . r . . ^ . v . _ . ^ . . A . » J . ^ ^ w i . » ^ i ^ ^ ^ 

http://uiuiui.carrels.cein
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
http://www.buschs.com
http://734.43J.654J
http://Qhotmau.com
http://greenleaper.com
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STOCKBRIDGE 
Community 

Schools 
to seeking car**dates to 

* * SUBSTITUTE 
TEACHERS 

To be p substitute in 
Michigan, on individual 
need* to hove at least 
90 semester hours of 
coMegecredtt (noun oo 
NOT have to be in on 
education' rotated field). 
Our school system offers 
the fpNowtng for tubstl-
ruteteachers: 

.$75 per m day end 
$45 per half day. (Note: 
Substitute day is 7:50am-
2:4$pm)< 
•Complimentary adult 
lunch ' . 
•Chttdcore at KWs Club 
for $10 per day. Child 
must be. potty trained 
and at least three years 
of age. 
.Reimbursement to new 
substitute* for the crim
inal reeords check 
charge and state regis
tration fee after five days 
of subbing In the distrtct. 

II you are Interested in 
becoming ©substitute 
teochef vvttti StockbrtcJae 
Community Schools, 
please contact: 

Connie Risner 
Secretary . 

to the Superintendent 
305 W. Elizabeth St 

Stockbridge, Ml 
•-•. , 49285 

517*851-7188*X!.Q-

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
Needed: Good driving 
record required. We will 
t r a i n , 21 or o lder 
preferred. $13.49 per 
hour. Contact Diane 
Turner, Transportation 
Coordinator, Manchester 
Community Schools, 720 
East Main, Manchester, 
Ml 45158(734)425.7130 

TEMPORARY HELP 
needed by The Village 
of Manchester for leaf 
pickup from Nov. 5 until 
Nov. 30. Opportunity to 
work up to 40 hrs. per 
week. If interested 
please notify Gary 
•Wi.e'd m a y e r a t 
734-428-8340 or fill out 
an application available 
at the Village offices 912 
City Rd, Manchester 

ti -Q ffCr O O G tttt <ttrHit it 

THE COMMON 
GRILL 

Is currently hiring Cooks 
ft Dishwashers, full and 
part time'available: 
Competitive wages, ex
cellent employee meals. 

Apply within: 
112S. Main St., Chelsea. 
tfCrG-htfCrfr-CiDQ-airOt! 

reaper 
#¥om 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking lor more 
. Employment ads? 

Hop onto 
greenteaper.com. 

Buy It! Sell it! 
Find it! 

Security 
Supervisor 

This working supervisor 
should be a sell-motivated 
snd energetic Individual 
responsible for: Supervising 
security and safety ol facili
ty. Documenting new securi
ty, safety and emergency 
processes and procedures 
while keeping existing poll-, 
-sits up to dale. Monitoring 
security, network and 
telecommunications system' 

: status and.physical security 
of professional office build
ings and grounds Including 
guarding against fire, theft, 
vandalism and illegal entry, 
Coordinate with local'law 
enforcement agency when 
necessary. Reporting any 
issues or System trouble* to 
appropriate emergency con
tact and providing first-level 
system support as directed. 
This "Individual Is also 
responsible for maintaining 
security systems software/ 
hardware and coordinating 
new installations/changes of 
security; system with alarm 
systems service providers. 
Supervises security staff 
members, coordinates shifts 
schedules and staff meet
ings. Promotes positive atti
tude and cooperation of staff 
members. Ensures security 
staff members follow safety 
standards In all aspects of 

• their job. Directs personnel 
activities ol stalf with 
approval from Facilities/ 
Maintenance Manager (con
ducting ' performance 
reviews, rewarding, moti
vating and recommending 
discipline up to termination 

' as necstsart). 
High school diploma or 
equivalent and some college 
or trade school required-, 

- along wTtrpTWRrurrtlmnt-
experlence in Law Enforce* 
mant or high profile security 
position. Display proficiency 
in the- basics ol computer 
hardware and peripheral 
equipment. Experience In 
both the private and public. 
sector It a plus, first aid 

• training Is preferred. 
Candidate should also pos
sess ttrortg leadership, 
organizational and commu
nication skills. 

May Involve lifting (up <o 60 
pounds), Job requires con* 
Slderable walking and Hand-

*lrifl.Thlsiob,may.be«ires«-
ful'at times. Please tend 
resumes to: 

Creative Solutions 
Recruiting bept.TSP 
7322 Newman Blvd. 

> Dexter, Mf 48130 
" Email: reoruitipg® * 
•wtatlvasolullons.com, 

WtnV.tfintlvetolullont.eom 
<<"v- -hOM' , 

Office/Oencol 
' »Wonieo^Ql| 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
E i _ . ASSISTANT 
Fnencty reliable mdtvtd-
uot wtlh exceBent com
munication, computer 
an,fl 0 1 ? c e equipment 
skills at Milan United 
Methodist Church for 35 
hours per week, Previous 
experience desirable. 
CaO Church office at 

734-439-242» 

DIRECT IMPRINTING 
ASSISTANT 

N e e d a d e t a i l e d - , 
oriented multi-tasking 
person proficient In 
Windows. Excel and 
Word, Full time, benefits. 
Apply al: Ann Arbor 
Printing and MalBng, 771 
Airport Boulevard. 
734-994-0900, 

FILE CLERK ' . 

Chelsea Community 
Hospoilot-s Orthopedics 
ctWc located in the new 
Health « Wettness Center 
is In need of o temporary 
part-time We clerk. Great 
opportunity for high 
school student to earn 
extra income and gain 
experience in a medical 
setting. Applications 
taken from 8:30am-4pm 
cfc_ j • 

Cholsoo 
Community Hospital 
Human Resources 
775 SVMoJn Street 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
734-475-3998 
www.cch.org 

'it-
OFFICE'ASSISTANT 

Full time, professional, 
responsible, dependable 
person needed immedi
ately for fast paced 
Property Management 
Company In Ann Arbor. 
Requirements are a 

Srofessional attitude, 
eceptionist experience 

with murtl phone line 
experience, filing, data 
entry and general office 
duties. Only experienced^ 
professional need apply. 
Please fax to: 

Office Manager at: 
734-973-0001 

OFFICE WORKER 
Full time. Computer ex
perience helpful. Must 
be self-motivated, detail 
and people oriented. 
Benefits. Send resume to 
Northwest Propane, 3109 
PEILEMEIER, CHELSEA Ml 
48118.(734)475-8866. 

jMedical/Oental 
[ H W w a n t e d 6021 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
New office In Saline 
looking for an experi
enced; energetic, setf-
motivoted assistant for 
full time position. Great 
pay and benefits. Call 
(734) 434-6255, or fax 
resume to: 734-434-4722. 

AUTO SALES 
CAREER 

"NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY" 

(Excellent Opportunity) 
We are In need of ad
ditional Sales People to 
staff our brand new 
modern facility: Five 
people are needed to 
iro^woTk^immedlatetyr 
Our preference is to train 
all of our Salespeople 
with no car sales 
background. All of our 
hew car franchises are 
experiencing outstand
ing growth. All of our 
Managers come from 
these positions: We offer: 
five day work week, 
salary, commissions, 
training, life 4 health 
insurance, paid vaca
tions, new car demo, 
40IK pension, security 
and management op
portunity- Apply (or this 
learning position at: 

Uvonla Autoplex 
34501 Plymouth Rd 

Livonia, or call 
734-425-5400 

for appointment. 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 
RESULTS 

SALES POSITION 
Top rated installation 
company seektog ex
perienced tales^person, 
excellent pay, benefits, 
profit sharing 8 401K. 
Contact. Dave lewis at 
6M-616-28I0. ex!. 1105 
or emaB resume to: 

diewls© ' 
morsemovfrig.com 

jDomestic 
iHelp Wanted 604 

BABYSITTER NEEDED,: 
one-two day* per 
week, for two and four 
year old. Two year 
ok) is a special needs' 
c h i l d . Must h a v e 
references. Chelsea 
oreo, (734)433-9982. 

NANNY-FULL TIME, two 
children (three years 
and four months) in 
Saline, work school 
c a l e n d a r y e a r . 
Experience, references. 
Non smoker. Own 
transportation.. Call 
(734)944-4910. 

HOUSE. CLEANING 
DONE BY DIXIE 
Reasonable 
ft Reliable 

(734)428-0620 

NEED HELP??? 
I'll clean your house 
for you. References. 
Call (734)478-6319. 

RESPONSIBLE. HONEST 
reliable females will 
work for you doing 
house cleaning, yard 
work, grocery shop-
ping, etc. References 
available. Call: 

(517)223-8939 

:om 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
looking for more. 

Situations wanted ads? 
- Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

(Employment 
•information 606 

NOW HIRING! Federal 
and Postal Jobs! Call 
the Federal Trade 
Commission tolt-free at 
1-677-FTC-HELP fo find 
out how to avoid job 
placement scams. Or 
visit www.ftc.gov. This is 
a public service mes
sage from the FTC and 
Heritage Newspapers. 

WORK SAFELY at home 
up to$25-75/hr. Full/part 
time. Mailorder/internet. 
(866) 507-2274, Toll free. 

MERCHANDISED 
FOR SALE 

DESIGNER LAMINATED 
flooring, strll In boxes. 
Must sell, $1.00 per sq. 
ft. (686) 979-2646 

HEAT YOUR HOME with' 
Com...Clean, economi
cal, 96% combustion 
efficiency. Easy Installa
tion, wall vented com 
stoves. The Heat of the 
future. Environmentally 
friendly. (517) 546-6846. 

MILAN 
YARD SALE, Sal, Oct 27, 
9-4pm: 310 Andersbn-
Wealher permitting.... 
Lots of New Hems-
Something foreyeryonel, 

WO.ODBURNING STOVE, 
max BTU 80,000 $599. 
Call 734-526-9063 after 
6pm and on weekends, 

OLD FUEL OIL 
TANKS 

, Removed ft disposed of 

Also fuel OR disposed of 

(734)429-3000 
RECYCLE 

SHOWER WATER 
To Flush Your Toilet 

Cut Water Bill 
By One-Half II 

Coll (517) 468-3340 

TRAILER ft PARTS 
New ft used enclosed 
cargo trailer. Many to 
choose from. Full fine of 
gooseneck, utwty. and 
horse .trailers available. 
Axles, fenders, hubs, 
springs, Bghts, coupler,, 
etc. m stock. 

Brown's Trailer, inc. 
Three mHes E. of Clinton 

onUS-12 
(517)456-4520 

US. CARGO, 8 toot six 
inch wide open car 
trailer with a super 
wench. Excellent condi
tion. Electric brakes, 
running lights, good tires. 
$1,400 or best offer. Call 
a f 4 * r - 4 p - m , (7 3 4 ) 
428-7648. 

•JLiX^ 
om 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Merchandise ads? 

Hop onto 
greenteaper.com 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL! 
Chest freezer, medium 
sized, like new. Light
weight. Works perfectly) 
$145.(734)475-3722. 

.green mm 
^ o m 

local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking tor more 
Appllanceads? 

Hop onto 
grcenleaper.com 

WANTED 

Antiques ft Collectibles 
Anything old 

No big furniture 

Call Jean Lewis 
734-475-1172 

ALL LEATHER 
100% run grain grade A 
premium select, hand 
tailored sofa, loveseal, 
chair ft ottoman. By 
Manteilasi In Italy with 
rive year warranty. Un
used, still In pfastje. 
$5,000 value, se.tT$ 1,950. 
Coll 734-323-3660. 

BEDROOM 
Cherry solid wood with 
bed, chest, dresser, 
mirror, night stand. Un
used In box. Cost $6,000, 
s a c r i f i c e $ 1 ,650 . 
734-323-3660. 

DID YOUR NEW 
CAR ARRIVE? 

Let Classified help sell 
your used vehicle. 

DINING ROOM 
Cherry toed Wood set 
with double pedestal 
table, six Chippendale 
chairs, hutch, buffet. 
Unused In box,; Cost 
$9,000, sacrifice $1,950. 
734-323-3660. 

SELECT COMFORT 
airbed mattrett, 
t ingle chamber. 
Queen size, under 
two year * o l d , 
excellent condition, 
(734)428-8419; $400. 

temer 
$¥°m 

w local classifieds 
just a hop away; 

looking for more 
. Furniture ads? 

Hop onto 
"•'• greenteapef.com 

TITLEIST DRIVER 
9750-

12.5 degree loft 
Regular flex shaft 
Great Condition 

$150. 
(734)475-2610 

MOVING SALE! 
Stevens Sumooms 

& Spas 
Demo ft New Hot Tubs 

at a very low cost. 
Call Ken the "Spa Man" 

Hotline: 
1-800-729-0124 

l lawn ft Garden709| 

TROY BUT, 8 HP, Chipper 
Vac Pro, electric start, 
walk behind leaf vac, 
shreds to powerful chip-

rer, used one season, 
800/or best, (734) 

433-9247. 

TRACTOR REPAIR 
LARGE orSMALL 

•Past, dependable 
service 

• Most jobs done in two 
to three days 

1-800-412-2289 

(Farm Markets/ 
| Produce 711 

• ••'. 

APPLES, 
CIDER, PUMPKINS 

& HONEY 
lesser Farms 

12651 Island Lake Rd. 
Dexter 

734-426-8009 

Cleaning out the 
Garage or Attic? 

, . ^ ^ S e l l 
your treasures 

through 
the classifieds. 

Call and place an ad 
today! 

Our advisors will be 
happy to help. 

GRACO portable play 
pen. Used once. New 
$60, asking $30. (734) 
429-6103 - • • ' . ' .': 

Heritage Newspapers 
Classifieds 

PIPER AUTOCHORD 
electric organ, com
pletely Serviced, in
struction manual ft music 
books Included, $50 
(734) 475-9694. 

.VOOT! 
Heritage 
Newspapers 
Brings You... 

* Merchandise for Sale 

$100 and less 
Four line maximum 
Price of "item must be listed ' • , 
No more than two items per ad 
No collectibles/Dealers. Sorry, no 'pets 
* One" ad per household per month. 

Place your Bargain 
Hunters Bulletin 
Board ad today! 

CheteeaStandavtt/Dexta'Leader Manchester Enterprise 

Satbie nqport»/Mrls^ 

1-877-388-3202 

RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALES 

CHELSEA, Frt., Oct. 26, 
9-4pm a Sat.. Oct 27, 
9-lpm. 9100 staler Rd. 
located near island lake 
Rd. & Werkner. Kitchen 
cupboards, furniture, 
children & adult clothing, 
bikes, kids toys & lots 
more stuff. . 

CHELSEA GARAGE SALE: 
Frl.; Oct. 26 « Sat., Oct. 
27, 9am-4pm. Clothing, 
household, misc. 14392 
ISLAND LAKE RD. 

CHELSEA garage sale, 
Saturday, 9-4pm. 6503 
Werkner. North out of/ 
Chelsea, to Werkner. turn 
right, al caution light. 
Tools, toys, adutl cloth
ing, books, dishes, fans; 
sweepers, lots more 
miscellaneous. 

CHELSEA YARD SALE-
Saturday Only, 8:00am-
2 : 0 0 p m , ant i .que 
sewing m a c h i n e , 
f u r n i t u r e , k i d s , 
household, books, 
Clothes. 303 RAILROAD 
STREET, corner of 
McKinioy: 

GRASS LAKE MOVING 
SALE: Thurs. Oct. 25 until 
Thurs., Nov. 6th. 9am-
5:30pm daily, Rain or 
shtnel GE Stove & re
frigerator, $250 each. 
Kertmore Washer & dry
er. $250 each. Small 
hutch, $50. Two dressers, 
two chest of drawers, 
three night stands, phone 
stand, antique ioveseot, 
one new school Howard 
Miller clock. Shop vac. 
$25. much more misc. 
4720 CLEAR LAKE 
SHORES. 

LONDON TOWNSHIP 
COMMUNITY 
CIVIC CENTER 

RUMMAGE SALE & 
FISHFRV 

»fri, Oct 26th, 9-5pm, 
*Sal,Oct 27th, 9-fpm 
H983 TUTTLE HILL ROAD 

(734) 439-6881 

PUBLIC AUCTION . 
, Sat, Oct 27,2001,1 Darn; 
19553CONE RD.MJJan, 

Ml. (UST23, exit 22. go 
west 3.5 mites, follow 

green signs) 
Owner moved north, so 
are setting' toots; small' 
Hometite chainsaw, Ash
ing equipment, nets, Ice 
fishing poles,, etc., 

-scythe, Coiemairheater; 
lots ot board games, 
Hurricane tamp, 50 
Playboy magazines, 
wood keyhole desk, 
Sears water softener, lots 
of box lots a more. 
Next three items have 
a reserve: 1987 FORD 
BRONCO Eddie Bauer. 

MANCHESTER 
— G A R A G E S A t E 
Fri&Sat, Oct. 26 8.27 

9am-4pm 
Various items including 
children!. clothing, tod
dler furniture, toys. 

" " " -ftrhSS-noWr-
MANCHESTER 
521 ADRIAN ST. (Corner 
Furnace St.) Fri, Sat, 9-3. 
Housewares, antique 
rockers, china, dishes, 
glassware, microwave. 
Mens jeans, some col
lectibles, 500 watt new 
generator. Antique tools, 
and lots morell 
- — . . ... i . v •- -' 

We have ads. from 
places In Upper Michi
gan, Florida, Myrtle 
Beach, California. To 
rent, lease or buy. Give 
us a call and be on 
your way. Call Heritage. 
Classifieds today. 
^^•^• • • iP ' j - 1 - , . ; ; - , 1 ' ^ - . ' 

iRummage/ . 
IGafageSales 712 

SALINE INDOOR SALE 
Oct. 27-28,9-4pm. Three 
families, three genera
tions, treasurer base
ment, attic, bam. Take 
Saline Milan Rd. one 
mile S to Maple Rd, turn 
right go one mile to 
10)40. No Early Sales) 
Cash oniyi Power toots 
& hardware, household, 
old & new, collectibles 
ft antiques. Free toys, 
books 6 magazines 

SALINE, Saturday, Oct. 
25 only, 9am-3pm. 534 
Forestbrook Ct. large 
two family/garage sale. 
Furniture, Baby furni
t u r e , l i n e n s , much 
household; pictures, 
knick-knacks, lots.of 
decorating items, baby 
toys, seats, etc. 

six cylinder four wheel 
drive. HUNTERS SPECIAL 
10 ft. tandem trailer with 
nine ft. truck camper 
attached, sleeps five, 
has shower, sink & bottle 
gas. ONE OF A KIND) 
1976 Volkswagen engine 
and chassis with fiber
glass Model T Ford 
roadster body, fop 
comes off (green/white)^ 

Pinnacle 
Auction Services 

(734) 260-4762r975-9994-
Next auction Nov. 1st, 
7pm at Comfort Inn, 2525 
Carpenter Rd., Ann Ar
bor. Ml. 

1CQUNTBY CHAFT SHQWT 
Nov. 3,9am-4pm 

Featuring MOry Kay 
Cosmetics (10% off), 
Snowmen; Angels, baby 
afghans, homemade 
pretzels, and much 
morel 19442 8ETHE-1 
C H U R C H R O A D, 
Manchester, Ml, % mile 
we5tofM-52 
_ CRAFTERS 

WANTED 
-Saline American Legion 

Craft Auxiliary 
Show: Nov. 

Holiday 
10th 9am-

4pm. Table rental, $20 
& $25. Ca l l (734) 
4 2 * - 7 3 1 0 or (734) 
645-4638 for appjlcalion: 

NEED EXTRA 
CASH? 

Clean your 'basement, 
attic or garage and sell 
still useful items here In 
classifieds. Our friendly 
advisors are ready to 
help you write an ad 
for best results. Call: 

Heritage Classified 
Department 
, * • ' •... . i i , , 

POODLE STANDARD AKC, 
home raised. Block. 
Apricot, Chocolate. $400 
pJus. 989-345-3827. 

BABY-SITTING PROBLEMS? 
No problem when you 
place on ad In the 
classifieds. 

local classifieds 
• just a hop away 

Looking for more 
Pets for Sole-ads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

PLANES, TRAINS, 
AUTOMOBILES? 

Let Heritage Newspapers 
CksssHleds sea your un
wanted 6 unused clas
sics..' 

WARNING: 
ADS FOR FREE PETS 

A beloved pet deserves 
a tovlng, caring home. 
The o d tor your tree pel 
may draw response from 
individuals who wish to 
sell your animal for 1h« 
purpose of research or 
breeding. Please be sure 
to screen respondents 
carefully when giving a n , 
animal away. 
Your pel will thank yout 

It's quick 
it's-easy 

Jutt pick up yout telephone 
and call one or our advisors 
today. 

Heritage Classified 
Deportment 

Heritage 

Classified auto ads 

Rolled or folded stream map 
";'k. ̂ o s t a ^ 

/Heavy gauge laminated 
stream map LlFETIlVlE 

^GUARANTEED, \vnte-dn/ 
wijperbff surface with brass 
eyelettes for easy hanging 

$44e50 
^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ : . ^ i i | i ^ ! » f - fttieiBst lir wuiiey utilnr to: 

M 

m 

[ Address„.j 
1 City, State, ZIP_ 
j Rolled or folded map $23.95 Q-' 
! Laminated map $44.50 Q 
[Check or money order enclosed $_„:_.. 
teffiS&ffia^rSte SvS? 

J 

HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS 
^fc$;;^ft^t«tti ir»iib«.';iwte-'.io6:.:> •;•'/. 

FoftTOrtlnfoffwrtlotiw^to 
; J', r..'. !•/.; .Wef rv , J. •i7'~<:ii^ |..'-'-Vi..->vVW'W^%V' ! >v¾^ .̂i .•ft.\V'VJf»'-^i-V?>'V.^l'1»^,,'',V*J 

MMfflSSENBi 
• T u t 5 

http://greenteaper.com
http://�wtatlvasolullons.com
http://WtnV.tfintlvetolullont.eom
http://www.cch.org
http://morsemovfrig.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://www.ftc.gov
http://greenteaper.com
http://grcenleaper.com
http://greenteapef.com
http://greenleaper.com
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KITTENS: ADOR
ABLE. Stat to eight 
wMki old. Some 
Cctfeos. Free to 
good home. 
CtU) 475-9314. 

Check seretanina pro-
mote healing. I hair 
.growth, on dofli ft cote 
wNhout sterofcM. Stamp. 
o^rrcHAMACAUirs'i 
< AUtFAMffRSSUmY 

734-475-1777. (Of 
Happy Jock SJuhftoJma 

JnUock. 

Horseshoeing, Hoof 
Trimming, Ground 
Breaking, ft Training 

CATMEY6R. 
Farrier 

httrJopsmrrhy 
Oyahoo.com 

HILLTOP 
SMITHY — 

6265 Schneider Rd 
Manchester 

734-368-0683 

•\ • , . 
HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Ctoisl-
tied* hefc» your business 

ocorire quotiry. 
- rtetprurpersonnel. 

. CoM topioce your od 
TODAY/ 

Place your 
Heritage. 
C/ass///ecL-___ 
ad Today! 

90001 

. green 

ôm 
local classifieds 

just a hop away 
looking termor* 
Chevrolet ods? 

Hop onto 

NEW YORKER 1988 
Loaded. $700 or 
belt offer. Call: 

(734)433-9480 

NEON 1998. Auto. Ok. 
power moon, 31,000 
mile*. $4500. 

Tyme(734>45S.5$6e. 

TAURUS WAGON 1997. 
Extra seat, 51,000 miles. 
Onry $5650. 

Tyme (734*45^ MA6. 

. green 

ig&m local classifieds 
just a hop away 

Looking lor more 
Fordods? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

& 
OlO JOB setting you down? 
i4*ed_fi_&aop»? Why nol 
check out afl the great'help 
wanted odi m me HERITAGE 
Ckauttedi. 

just a hop away 
Looking (or more 
OkJsrnobeeods? 

Hop onto 
greenleapef.com 

green 
om 

local classifieds 
just a*hop away 

Looking tor more 
Pontiocads? 

Hop onto 
greenleaper.com 

jAntiqu©/ 
ICIassicCars 901 

green 

Sf°™ local crasstfietrs-
just a hop away. 
• Looking (or more 

Antique/Classic 
Car ads? 
Hop onto 

greenleaper.com 

LOOKED ALL over and can't 
And lhe campetfor all (hose 
(amity vacoliom? Heritage. 
Clatsifl&di • you Wont have 
lo look any further. 

JTruckt 

CHEVROLET, 1987. 3/ 4 
ton. Tool box and hitch. 
Good condition. $2,300. 
Mease coil evening*, 
734.995-5407. 

DODGE RAM 1500. 1997. 
V8. auto, extended cab. 
$99down.$l41/mo. 

Tyme (734)455-5566. 

FORD RANGER. 1997. red. 
Bedlner. hard tonneou, 
-chrome rimi. towered. 
Body mods. A-1. sharpt 
$9.300. (734) 479^5702. 

FORD RANGER, 2000 
XLT Supercab. 4x4, 
4.0 liter, five speed, 
Loaded. Clean. 
$15,000, Call (734) 
474-8534 after 6pm. 

green 

jp|com 
local classifieds 

just ahop away 
.'•" Looking tof more 

Truck ads? 
Hop onto 

greenteeper.com 

CHEVY BLAZER SO 0.. 
1987, engine runs great. 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 / best . ( 7 3 4 ) 
433-1.285 

EXPLORER SE. 2000. four 
door. Immaculate. Just 
oft lease. $8999. 

Tyme (734) 455^5566. 

GMC JIMMY. 1997. 4x4, 
Dk green. $49 down, 
$139/mo. Warranty. 

Tyme 734-455-5566. 

GMC StERRA, 1998. 1500 
271. Extended cab. two-
ton* point, loaded. 
Trofler package. $17,000. 
(734)7¾¾¾¾ 

local classifieds 
just a hop. away 

Looking lor more 
SUV/4X4ods? 

Hop onto 
greenle8per.com 

WANTED: Old Motorcy
cles or molofscooters. 
Original Only (313) 
277-TO27; 734-397-0307 

jfcom 
localcjassif teds 

just a hop away 
Looking (or more 
Motorcycle ods? 

Hop onto 
greepleaper.com 

* • 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Classi
fieds helps your business 

acquire quality, 
helpful personnel. 

Call to place your od 
TODAYI 

GREAT FAMILY FUN!! 
REGAL, 36 COMMO
DORE, 1986-Express 
cruiser, beam, 13', draft 
35*. fiberglass, Merc to,-
board. T-35 HP, 586 
hours, full canvas, 
cockpit wet bar, snider, 
AC/DC Mage, stove ft 
micro. Transom, door, 
swim ptatform, sun-pad 
on bow, 'Reduced 
Again' $45,000. Can see 
afGibrartar Boat Yard! 
CaH (734) 671-6138. 

SHRINK WRAP, 
Winterize, Raft 

Hauling, Storage, 
Propeller Repairs: 

The Boat Shop of 
Grass Lake 

(517)522-355o 

focal classifieds 
just a hop away 

looking for more 
Booting ods? 

Hop onto 
. greenleeper.com 

jR^reaHonoJ 
IVeMejes 

HUNTER'S SPECIAL 
Small FiogStar Cobra 
Pop-up camper. 900 to*. 
New tires. One owner. 
Indoor .winter storage 
equals great condition! 
Gas stove, cftnette, ice
box. PLUS etectric heater 
•included if you call 
before Nov. 15. $999, 
(734)475-3722. 

SUNUTE CAMPER 
1984. 19 ft., steeps six-
etght people. $400/Best. 
It nlerested please caU' 

(734)475-6929. 

ITS A FACT! 
ClosshledAdsSea 

IVehJctos 

•JPfc 
•tocalclassifieds 
just a hop away 

looiung IOC more vehicle ads? 
Hop onto 

. gfeenleepef.com 

SUPER CHARGER model 
D3. by Prochargef 4' 
dfccharge, 40 PA!, boost, 
new, st l In box Factory 

$2,300 or best offer. ~ 
(734)483-0803 

HELP WANTED? 

Advertising in the Ctossi-
fleds helps your businets, 

-acquire quoRty, 
helpful personnel. 

CoJto place your 
TODAYf 

od 

letusihjjp you flnda 
goodjiorne tor yourpjH-

ADVfftTISt VOUR bust-
nets or service m Heri
tage ctassfleds* Col us 

CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
C LASS IF IE D 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
CLASSIFIED 
works in many ways! 

Night Time Is The Right Time 
To Advertise In The 

Heritage Classifieds! 

Call 24 Hours A Day 
7 Days A Week 

Commercial advertisers must call during regular business hours: 
Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

1 fi77-8f$n-3202 
"• p.m. 0:30 ; I . I » . 

DEARBORN 
D 13-04 3-4 251« 

MONROE 
734-243-3545 

BELLEVILLE 
734-957 »677 

GROSSE 1LE 
734-676-9251 

DOWNRIVER 
734246-0880 

CHELSEA, DEXTER, SALINE, MILAN AND MANCHESTER 
1-877-888 3202 

DUNNING 

ANN ARBOR 
2001 Demo 

SALE 
Save SlOOO's 

Ask for Pete Reft 

www.AnnArbortoyota.com 

3745 Jackson Rd. 
888-260-7108 

<B 

HftYTOCODPE? 
Import Center 

VOLKSWAGEN 
FACTORY TO DEALER 

INCENTIVES 
® 

MEANS YOU SAVE LOTS ON REMAINING 
2001 MODELS. CONTACT US 
FOR DETAILS BUT HURRY, 
THEY WON'T LAST LONG. 

H0W3D 
• Import Cental> 

2575 S. State St. 
Ann Arbor 
(734)761-3200 
Hours: Mori. & Thurs. 8:30 > 9:00 

Tues., Wed,, Fri. 8:30 - 6:00 

Sat. 10:00-4:00 

WOLFSBURG 
CREST GLUB WINNER 
Volkswagen's Highest Honor 
for Top 50 Dealers ih all of 

North America 
(Can your dealer 
make this claim?) 

'Available on in-stock cars only 

Drivers wanted 

•?* 

local classifieds 
are just a 

» V-, 

Jump onto greetileaper.com, the new, local classified website serving 

Southeastern. Michigan and'hop* through hundreds of. local auto, real 

estate, employment, and mercrfandlse:listlngs. Or look in the newsstand 

editidn by the same name, Whether you're buying or selling, you<san do It 

all clCse tQ home. 

y^s&yh^^-^Vtf 
-V-i j . . ^ . ^Vr i ' i y . i t y^ -^^v^ -a ..4^^--,. \,jpM*y,^, 
1 ^.:,f,^-J;^^ji'0,^k--'f^ik{^ Ji^s 

»...<,..^. ..§^*.;. »..•.»..*..,^*..r*~i~<^ili^^ijLjU^jU^ ^ ^ _ — ^ ^ . ^ ^ t-^^w^-^»^*. l/IIIHi^li^^j**^,,*-*!!*!,*-!!^^ mmimtlmj*t. 

http://Oyahoo.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleapef.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenleaper.com
http://greenteeper.com
http://greenle8per.com
http://greepleaper.com
http://greenleeper.com
http://gfeenleepef.com
http://www.AnnArbortoyota.com
http://greetileaper.com
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ractic care can help ear pain DEATHS 

CHROPRACTK CARE 

Your child awakens suddenly 
at night crying because of 
intense ear pain. Or, you see 
your child tugging at his ear 
throughout the day. The proba
ble cause is infection of the mid
dle ear known as acute otitis 
media. 

Otitis media accounts for 
more than 35 percent of all pedi
atrician visits in the United 
States. That equals more than 
25 million office visits per year. 
The standard medical approach 
typically consists of an antibiot
ic prescription' and possible a 
recommendation of surgery to 
insert tubes in the ears for 
repeated episodes. 

- M u c h of-the current research 
suggests that both of these 
approaches be given a second 
look at their appropriateness; 

A study published in the 
British Medical Journal, in 
February compared 135 infect
ed kids who were given antibi

otics right away with 150 who 
waited for three days. Most of 
the "wait-and-see" group ended 
up not using antibiotics and did
n't report more pain or miss any 
more school. They also had less 
diarrhea, a side effect of antibi
otics.; 

Other studies indicate that 
children who are given antibi
otics for ear infections are up to 
six times more likely to have 
another ear infection, 

The New England Journal of. 
Medicine published a study in 
April that casts doubt on the 
usefulness of implanting tubes 
in .children's ears for chronic 
fluid build up. 

Statistics from 400 surgeries 
suggested that there was no 
developmental benefit. This is 
contrary to the common ratio
nale for having the procedure 
that says chronic jfluid build up 
causes hearing loss and subse
quent learning impairment. 

In one group, the surgery was 
performed after three months of 
fluid and the other waited until 
the fluid had persisted for nine 
jqqriths.At age 3, the two groups 
were tested for speech, lan
guage,learning^h^Te^avloS 
No differences were found 
between the two groups. 

Based on the results, the 
authors question whether the 
risk of permanent scarring, pe r 
foration, infection or side effects 
from the anesthesia are worth 

any yet-unknown benefits. 
Chiropractic care offers a 

safer, natural approach to help-' 
ing children who suffer from ear 
infections. A retrospective 
study published in The Journal 
of Manipulative. and 
Physiological Therapeutics 
studied 46 cases of children 5 
years old and younger. The 
results showed that 93 percent 
of all episodes improved and 75 
percent were in 10 days or fewer. 

A pilot study published in The 
Journal of Clinical Chiropractic 
Pediatrics studied 332 children 
with otitis media from ages. 27 
days to 5 years. This study had 
four different groups based on 
the presenting diagnosis. 

In all four groups, the average 
number of days it took to nor
malize their exam findings was 
less than 14 days. The overall 
recurrence rate over a six-
month period from initial pre
sentation for care was less than 
19 percent for the four groups. 

While the medical approach 
. focuses on alleviating the symp
toms, the chiropractic approach 
seeks to find and correct the 
cause of the problem, 
chiropractors locate subfuxatedT 
(misaligned) vertebrae that are 
interfering with normal nerve 
function. 

In children, things like birth 
trauma, falls, changes in spinal 
mechanics from ability to raise 
the head, crawling and walking, 

COLLEGIATE HIGHUGHTS 
Several local residents were 

among 5,437 University of 
Michigan students on the Ann 
Arbor campus who graduated 
this spring. 

The group included 11 Chel
sea residents. Kasie Ruhlig 
received a bachelor's degree in 
education; E.S. Bailey received 
a bachelor's degree from the col
lege of literature, science and 
the arts; Peggy Vreeland re
ceived a master's degree in 
social work; Dustin Williams 
received a bachelor's degree in 
electrical engineering; Aaron 
Sp'orer received a bachelor's 
degree in dance; and Barney 
Culver received a bachelor's 
degree in dance. 

Marte Jigigna^seiks. Atom 
received a master's degree in. 
public health; Randall Forsch 
received a master's degree in 
public health; Angle Crandell 
received a bachelor's degree 

Vogel received a bachelor's 
degree in electrical engineer
ing. 

There were six Dexter resi^ 
dents among the graduates! 
Sharon Winston earned a doc
torate degree in public health; 
Joan Hoffman earned a doctor
ate degree in education; Amy 
Johnson earned a master's 

degree in urban studiesrKevin 
Dombrowski earned a master's 
degree in health studies; and 
Stephen Peters earned a doctor
al degree in education. 

Kyle Kentala «of Grass Lake 
earned a bachelor's degree in 
engineering and Heather Abner 
of Gregory earned a specialist in 
education degree. 

from the college of literature, 
science and the arts; Matthew 
Postiff received a doctorate 
degree in philosophy and Alicia 

Now you don't need 
one of these to get your 

Federal payment 
0011-888-382-3311 to 
lMEmwhaeyoueanop«i 
anEIA-.OrvliuourW* 
rttoitvrwwrta-ftalgov. 
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2001 Holiday Redpeslssm to be o supplement 

that area households will keep and reference 

throughout the year, 

In this special upcoming section we will provide 

you the opportunity to illustrate the valuable 

.products and services you desire to offer our 

readers. The holidays are fast approaching and 

food Is always a big part of family and friend 

get-togethers, so take advantage of a captive 

audience by advertising in our next special sec

tion. 

Filled with recipes, featuring ail the category 

and grand prize winners. 

The deadline to reserve your 2001 Holiday 

flftfcfcf trfvertlsina awe, 
wwMfMi BfW' 

For more information, call an 

ad representative at the number below. 

The Heritage Newspapers/ Western Regie 
The Saline Reporter/The Milan News Leader/The Chelsea Standard 

The Dexter LeadW/The Manchester Enterprise 

Cent ra l Off ice: 106 W. M ich igan Ave. , Sal ine, Ml 

Phone (734) 429-7380 • Fax 734-429-3621 

as well as "rough-housing," can 
cause vertebrae to become sub-
luxated. 

In children, the eustachian 
tube, which drains the middle 
ear, is more horizontal than it is 
in adults, so gravity has a limit
ed effect Therefore, children's 
bodies rely, more on muscles 
attached to the eustachian tube 
to contract arid "pump" the Quid 
out of the ear. 

The subluxation, especially in 
the upper neck, interferes with 
the nerves that control the mus
cles attached to the eustachian, 
tube. Therefore, the muscles 
don't contract properly and 
allow fluid to build up in the 
middle ear. This helps create a: 
damp, warm and (if they have 
already had antibiotic therapy) 
sterile environment, which is 
perfect for "germs" to grow in. 

Although chiropractic care is 
not a treatment for specific con
ditions, doctors of chiropractic 
have noticed positive results in 
patients with a wide variety of 
conditions, including ear infec
tions. When the subluxation is 
removeoVthe body can return to 
a higher state of function and, 
thus, overcome the condition on 
its own. 

The well-known medical doc
tor Albert Schweitzer was quot
ed saying, "Each patient carries 
his own doctor inside him. We 
are at our best when we give the 
doctor who resides within each 
patient a chance to work." 

This has been the goal of chi
ropractors for more than 106 
years. 

Dr. James Duncan of Chelsea 
has a doctorate degree in chiro
practic. He can be reached at 475-
2932 or at drjlmduncan@hot-
mail.com. 

DOBRN. WHITAKER 
Grass Lake 

Dorr N. Whitaker, 93, died Oct 19, 
2001, at Chelsea Community Hospital. 
He was born May 28,1908, in Sylvan 
Township on the family farm home-
steaded in 1831. 

Mr. Whitaker was the son of 
' Burleigh and Caroline (Notten) 

Whitaker. He was a lifelong farmer, a: 
member of St John's United Church 
of Christ and a life member with 50 
years in the Grass Lake Masonic 
Lodge. 

Mr. Whitaker was a former mem
ber of Chelsea Fair Board and the 
Chelsea school board, He enjoyed 
playing cards, farming, going to 
Florida for the past 31 years and 
playing pool while in Florida. , 

Mr. Whitaker married Ruth 
Wooster Aug. 24, 1935, and she pre
ceded him in death on March 12,1996. 

He married Velma E. Tisch 
Bahnmiller Oct 19,1996, and she sur
vives. Other survivors include his 
son, Edson (Veretta) Whitaker of 
Chelsea; two grandsons, John 
Whitaker of Battle Creek and 
Howard Whitaker of Chelsea; three 
grandchildren, Chelsea, Jessica and 
Jordon; and a sister, Doris Glazier of 
Lunguna Hills, Calif. 

Mr. Whitaker was preceded in 
death by two sisters, Eunice and 
Almerine Rowe. 

A funeral was held Monday at 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home, with 

the Rev. Kris Abbey officiating. 
^Burial followed at East Cemetery in 
Grass Lake. Expressions of sympathy 
may be made to St John's United 
Church of Christ 

LILLIAN O. PAULUN 
Manchester ! 

Lillian O. Pauhin, 74, died Oct. 21, 
2001, and is now with the Lord. She 
was born March 10,1927, in Detroit 

Mrs. Paulun loved her family, and 
enjoyed cooking and gardening. She 
had lived in Manchester since 1998. 
coming from Canton Township. 

Mrs, Paulun married Melvin 0. 
Paulun in Garden City Nov. 12,1954, 
and he survives. Other survivors 
include her sons, Paul Paulun of 
Cadillac and Rick (Dorothy) Paulun 
of Dexter; her daughters, Connie 
(Anthony) Azzopardi of Taylor? 
Karen (Rob) Cripe of Dexter and 
Jennifer (Gary) Krause of Waterford; 
10 grandchildren; and one great
grandchild. 

A funeral was held Wednesday at 
Cole Funeral Chapel in Chelsea, 
with the Rev. Larry Courson offici
ating. Burial followed at Oak Grove 
East Cemetery in Chelsea. The 
family received friends Monday 
and Tuesday. Memorial contribu
tions may be made to Arbor 
Hospice. 
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Directory 

Our Savior Lutheran * ' 
1515 S. Main S t , Chelsea 

(734)475-1404 
The Rev. Dale Grimm 

SUNDAY-
Heritage/Communion 

; Worship, 8:15 a.m.; 
Education Hour, 

9:30 a.m.; 
Celebration Service, 

10:30 am, 

Zion Lutheran 
3050 S. Fletcher Ro% 

Chelsea 
(734)475-8064 

David Hendricks , Pastor 
Summer Worship Service, 

9:15-ariTM-Ne-Sunday School 
Communion Services, first and 
third Sundays of every month. 
Tuesday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. 1 
Thursday: Aerobics, 6:30 p.m. J 

r 

Fire Mountain 
Worship Center 

1645 Commerce Park Drive 
"^~"(Comfort ImrConfereiice Center)" " 

Chelsea 
Sunday Worship Service: 10 a.m. 

Pastors John & Sarah Groesser 
(734)475-7379 . 

J^Cone lo the mountain and touch tiw flrtrV" 

/First United Methodist 
Church Chelsea 
128 Park St. (734)475-8119 

Worship 
8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 

Education 
9:45 a.m. «10:45 a.m. 

The Rev. Richard Dako 
The Rev. Jennifer Williams 

^( Dexter Gospel 
2253 Baker Road, Dexter 

(734)426-4915 
John CTDell. Pastor 
Sunday: Sunday school, 

9:30 a.m.; 
Worship 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Independent Fundamental Baptist 
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.: Avrana 

\ ^ September till May j / V 

>^ Webster United 
Church of Christ 

5484 Webster Church Rd., 

Dexter, M l 

(734)426^5115 
The Rev. LaVerneGill 

SUNDAY: 
Holy Communion 8:00 a.m. 
'Church School, 9:15 a.m. 

Worship, 10:30 

T>tn• S'fftXHttjff'f, &?th}* 

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
Temporarily Meeting at 

805 W. Middle SU 
(the CRC Chapel) 

(734)475-2526 
Sunday: Worship Services, 

i 11:00 a.m., v 

* \ 

Lutheran Church 
9575 N. Territorial Rd., 

Dexter 
Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

(734) 426-4302 
Sunday School: 8:30 am 

Sunday Worship: 9:30 am 

Imuianiict \Ubtc 

Church 
|irn C,oi<.hi, I 'us tor 

1 4 5 E. S u m m i t S t . 
C h e l s e a , M l 4 8 1 1 8 

(734) 475-8936 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

Worship Service 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:00 p.m. 

( helsea Free Methodist 
l i t \ l ) l I ION \ l WOKS 11II' H: W .nil 

Vt 7M>S W c i L i i c r K<l. 

PEACE 
Lutheran Church 

8260 Jackson Rd., 
(Corner1 of Jackson & Parker Rd.) 

Worship Service 8:30 a.m. 
Praise Celebration 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School & Bible Classes 
. 9:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Evening Service 
7:00 p.m. 

Pastor Larry Courson 
(734)424-0899 
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47S-1391. 

RTHLAKE 
METHODIST 

€ia 
1 IN. Territoriil Rd. 

^helsea,MI 
4 ) 4 7 5 - 7 5 6 9 -
»hefiRcl4v P^stpr.. 

429-
J] 

School: 9:30 am 
Worship: 10:30 am 
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United Ghurch of Christ V 
In Chelsea 

St. Paul 

14600 
OWUS12 
47*5-2543' 

First Cong. 

. 1 2 1 
E. Middle 

-miML 
PttMt ?kt* ttiit 

T h e Cbelseft Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by 
mixes 

C H E L S E A M I L L I N G C O M P A N Y 
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Do you need more warm, 
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comfortable space 
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You r Baseme nt. 
HomeRuh Services can finish your basement quickly, without 

conventional drywall. And if you're the mess 
have a solution for that too. 

• / 

a free appointment and 
to hear about our Fall Specials. 
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www.homerunservlces.net 
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